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“W E  S H A L L  N O B L Y  S A V E  O R  M E A N L Y  L O S E  
T H E  L A S T  B E S T  H O P E  O F  E A R T H .”— A braham  L incoln.

U sihg  th e  above quo ta tion  from  A braham  L incoln  as th e  
tit le  of h is  ed ito ria l, M alcom  W . B ingay, ed itorial d irec to r of 
T h e  D e tro it F ree  P ress, rose to  new  heigh ts of fam e in .th e  
w orld  of expression M onday as he  briefly  review ed th e  rise 
and  fall o f d icU torsh ip  and glorified th e  surv ival of governm ent 
of, b y  and  fo r th e  people.

W e  know  th ere  a re  large num bers of readers of T h e  P ly m 
o u th  M hil w ho regu larly  receive T h e  F ree  P ress. W e  know , 
too , th a t  th e re  a re  several thousands w ho do not. I t  is fo r th e ir  
benefit th a t  ̂ we a re  rep rin tin g  Eklitor B ingay’s M onday m ornings 
ed ito ria l, w hich  w ill live long  as one of the  ou ts tan d in g  h isto ric  
docum ents of th is  w ar.

W e  a re  e lim inating  our ow n colum n th is  w eek so th a t w e 
can  u se  M r. B ingay 's  g rea t editorial in  full. I t  follows.
WE HAVE WON IN EUROPE.

Hitler, high priest of hate, and his mighty legions of terror and 
torture who* sought to enslave the mind and body of man, have been 
crushed.

Freedom still, lives.
The Icontemned democracies, naked of armor but a thousand and 

ten thousand times armed with the righteousness of their cause, ac
c ep t^  the challenge of the blood-stamed tyrant, as free men, and 
there wais broi^ht about the miracle of which generations will speak 
in awe until time is no more.

Never in all the world was a war won with such valiance, or 
victory achieved with such brilliance.

Tnecmopylae will have been forgot when men will still remem- 
.ber Dunkirk.
'  Andi standing alone without comparison, will be that confbct in 
the heavens when even ihe stars seemed to pause in their course as 
bear^es$ boys triumphed in the Battle of Britain—“Never in the 
field of human conflict was so much owed by so many to so few.

Forever, too, there will be remember^ the majestic figure of 
Winston Churchill as he stood alone holding together in his clenched 
^ t  the crumbling strands of the empire of democracy and defied the 
onrushing cohorts of the Stygian dark—

**We shall not flag or faiL We shall go on to the end • . •
We defend our IslandL whatever the cost may be. we 

fight on the beaches, we shall fight on the landing 
groiiSids. we shell ^ h t in the fields and in the streets, we 
■hull fight in the hiUs; we shall never surrender, and even 
if. Whieli I do not for a .mMnenl believe* this Island or a 
largf part of it were subjugated starving, then our Ekn- 
pm  beyond the seas, armed and guarded by the British 
Fleet, would carry on the struggle. untiL in God's good lime, 
the New World, with all its powar and might, steps forth to 
the rescue and the liberatioa of the old.”
This, the race of man will always remember as imperishable 

testimony to the dignity and valor of the human soul..
.• And there was the new-^born Russia, arousing herself after a 

thousand years of troubled sleep under the despotic ^zars, groping 
to orieni^ herself to a new way of life. She it was v^^o bore the 
brunt of the onslaught of the mechanized might of madness, often 
with nofhing but human flesh to stem the tide.

Nev^r l^fcre in the annals of war had such passionate courage 
been shown.

An<L over all, came the power and the glory of the New World 
—America resurgent!

We TCalized at last the significance of the struggle.
For, with Europe gone, England going, we faced the berserk 

battalions of the Beast of Berlin.
A peaceful people in thCLways of military matters, we performed 

a miracle that must have had God’s guidance.
We armored the world of free men everywhere.
Out!of thje stores and the factories, out of the offices and the 

farms, oiit of the schools and the professions, we gathered 11,000,000 
fighting men—the most powerful and best trained Army and Navy 
the world has ever known, i

Thua did we vindicate lor all time the philosophy of our fathers 
and the‘justice 04 our claim for personal freedom.

iWilhia tlds democracy wo revealed ihe ancient courage, 
the the initiative, the know-how that gives to liber*
ty-^idicated man invincibility ag^dnst all the r^ots of regi- 
me9tatioa ever devised by totalitarian tyrants.
The; cost can never be computed. •*
Of the heroic American youths who fought as Knights Crusaders 

for G<^:and Country in the Armageddon of Europe scores of thous
ands will never return. They rest in the blood-soaked soil of their 
ineffable sacrifice.

There can be no estimate of those who will come back to us, 
maimedj blinded, wrecked of mind.

Through the long night of Hitlerian horror it is estimated that 
25,000,€M̂  men, jw^^ien and children have gone to their death from 
battle, massacre or starvation to gratify the mad ambitions of one 
man.

He had nothing but an idea yhen he started, as a lowly paper- 
hanger. I

THcd idea was to conquer the- world or destroy i t
It is so written in his book. !
The robot rocket was not Hitler’s secret weapon. It was a mere 

mechanical thing of steel and wire and wheels'-and explosive. Its 
power was apparent. Obvious, too, were the Wehrmacht and the 
Luftwaffe.

’niC; hidden assassin he used to destroy the mind of man was 
hate. I|c found it plentiful for his purposes.

F ir^  the Jews, then the Christians, then all classes, then all 
Germany and then—the world.

Yet Hitler, arch criminal of recorded time, the monomaniacal 
apotheosis of the antichrist, is but the terrifying synibol of the age 
that gave him birth.

Oiui age!
It Has been an age when wc forgot.

And ^nly remembered when starkly faced with the utter loss of 
the thinks of the spirit which make livable existenctf upon the face 
of the G ^h. ^

-A liithat has ever been clean and decent, tender and dear and 
beautiful, righteous and sacred was in the balance.

Now it has come to pass that all these things have been saved to 
us if*we have at last learned the lesson out of this, the world’s 
Gethsemanc.

*Twas an age of g re ^  and gr^deur. of lust and luxury, of pov
erty an4 pestilence, of bigotry am  bitterness. A materiedistic age 
wherein, we worshipped at theVnriqc of the machine and forgot that 
man ha^ a soul. 'k '

We ;forgot the age old and yet e ^ r  new lessons of the Ten Com
mandments and the Sermon on the\Mount.

We builded io our purpotet i\m igh^ world machine,
*— as soulless as Hitlerk's robtt ^gM is. Bui even as 

we forgot the tundatnentalTawpi friction, that any 
will fly to pieces unless there is a lubricant, 
lubricant needed for this world machine, created out 

of htim^n bone and flesh and human heart and mind, is the oil of 
the spirit.

'l^at is what we forgot.
If this had been a normal world the monstrous incubus could 

liot nave been visited upon. us.
But we have not known a normal day upon it since that shot 

was fired at Sarajevo on June 28, 1914.
An old world died.
A new one is yet unborn.

It.^as not an ideal world, or even a good world.
'B u t H was a steady world of understood values. It was a world 

of established institutions where everything Outwardly seemed safe 
and secure. Systems, customs, habits, philosophies, political organiza
tions arid economic forces were so completely taken for granted that 
criticism of them came only from the radical few aiKl the philosophi
cally quiescent

Thd first World War tore from us all accepted values and stand
ards, and hate took possession of our hearts-;-eyerywhere.
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steady 
darfcne 
died.

Thf civilization we thought we were building fco* eternity, with 
istent progress, collapsed before our eyes aiKl there was a

on the face of the earth. Moral, political, economic faiths 
irchy was king.

And in (his darkness the Hitlerian horde planted their seeds 
of hate| All mankind had been making the soil so fertile the seeds 
soon sprang into hideous blossom.

Never before in the whole saga of mankind was there a war 
like thh. *

It was not a political or an economic war. It was not a war of 
ideas or ideals. It was not a religious war. It was not a quarrel 
among kings or rival governments, it was not a war of the Have-nots 
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Mayor Puls End 
To Canard About 
New Beer Garden

Upon the recommendation of 
Mayor Carl Shear, the city com
mission Monday, evening went on 
record as being opposed to the 
opening of any new beer garden 
in Plymouth.

Commissioner Stanley Corbett 
moved that the city manager be t 
instructed to advise the state l i- ' 
quor commission of the wishes of 
the local government. The motion, 
supported by Conunissioner Lid- 
gard, passed without opposition.

The matter came before the 
commission because of unfounded 
rumors that an effort may be 
made at some future time by some 
one unknown to any one to open 
another beer garden in Plymouth.

A similar uMounded rumor wa£ 
started during the administration 
of former Mayor Stanley Corbett 
At that time he declared that if 
any effort was made to open an
other beer garden in Plymouth 
he would oppose any such action. 
The story about the plan to open 
another beer garden at that time 
was found to be false.

As far as any one knows, there 
is not the slightest base for such 
a rumor at this time. No one has 
made any plans to try and open 
a beer garden in Plymouth. No 
one could get a p«*mit to open 
one, if they desired to do so, as 
the state is not issuing new beer 
garden permits, and no one could 
open a beer garden in Plymouth 
anyway Wi^out the consent c l  
the local officials. The story seems 
to be just another one of those 
that has been started for some 
unknown reason.

The legislature at the last ses
sion passed and gave immediate 
effect to a bill which reduces the 
number of beer gardens in the 
state. In past years beer gardens 
couM be opened, with consent 
of local officials, upon a popula
tion basis of one beer garden Tor 
every 600 people.

The law now provides that only 
one beer garden for every 1500 
persons can be opened.

That restriction prevents anj' 
«new ibeer garden from being 
opened in Plymouth uniil after 
the next census in 1950, and only 
then with the consent of local 
officials.

Mayor Shear and other city of
ficials hope that the action taken 
Monday night will bring an end 
to the baseless rumor that every 
now and then is started by some 
person abou|. plans by some un-

Plymouth Fighter Pilot 
Helps to Bomb Tokyo

known person or persons to 
and open a new beer garden 
Plymouth.

try
ill

Lilt Racing Ban, 
and the Brown-Out

It hasn’t taken the administra
tion in Washington long to fix 
things up for horse races and the 
night clubs.

Less than 24 hours after Ger
many had been crushed, the ban 
on horse racing was lifted and the 
brown-out ended.

Lights can burn brightly at 
night and the night clubs can stay 
open during legal hours. You can 
again turn on your display lights 
outdoors and you can go to horse 
races and night clubs — while 
thousands of more American boys 
will perish in desperate battles to 
defeat Japan.

League of Women 
Voters Meets Today

The Plymouth League of Wom
en Voters will hold their regular 
monthly meeting t^is Friday after
noon, May 11, ai the home of Mrs. 
Jesse Hines. 1051 N. MiU St.

The program will be a Sym
posium of City Affairs; the agen
da will also include discussion of 
the revision of the by-laws.

Ensign Wm. McAllister
He's the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. S. McAllister and 
during recent months be has 
been with the American fight
ing forces that have been 
blowing Tokyo war plants off 
the m,ap- On "Oinr Boys” 
page are extracts from some 
of his letters telling of the Jap 
bomb raids.

-------------^ -------------

Plymouth M arin i
Is No. 42 on
Casualty List

Memorial services were held 
last Sunday in Seventh Day Ad
ventist church for Marine Pv:. 
Richard L. Beardsley who was 
killed in action at Iw.o Jima, in 
March.

His wife, Minnie, and three 
children, Barry Dick, William 
Thomas and Rkhrird Lee, Jr., 
live at 2233 Hunting! ni avenue.

Beardsley, who was 23 
years old at the time of his 
death, was a resident of 
Plymouth about three years 
prior to being drafted May 26. 
1944.
He worked for Wall Wire, mak

ing landing stripy and at the 
Willow Run Bdmber plant. He 
was a native of Kalamazoo. He 
was the son of Arba R. Beardsley, 
of Muskegon.

An expert rilleinan, he went 
overseas last Nov. 12, and wen: 
into Iwo Jima on Ftb. 21. He was 
the 42nd Plymouth resident list
ed as killed, missing or prisoner. 

------------- ★ -------------

Lt. Gust Meets
Lt. Roosevelt

Lieut. Kenneth Gust, serving 
somewhere in the Pacific with 
Upcle Sam’s navy had the pleas
ure recently of meeting Lieut. 
John Roosevelt son of the late 
President and Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

“He came aboard our boat and 
spent several hours on business” 
wrote Lieut. Gust,

“He is tall, looks much like his 
mother and seemed to be a real 
fellow, just as common as the 
rest of us. We were all glad to 
meet him. His visit was a 
prise, but we were pleased to 
have liim on our boat if only for 
a short time” added the Plym
outh navyman.

All of the Roosevelt sons are 
serving in the armed forces of the 
United Stales, some on the west
ern front and some in the Far 
East.

Plymouth Soldier Visits Prison Camp 
Calls It a Big Slaughter House
Corporal Charles Olson Says W ords Cannot 
Describe Horrible Sights He Sow

“The best name for it is a 
slaughter house within a murder 
camp” is the way Corporal Char
les Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Olson, describes one of 
the German concentration camps 
he recently visited in Germany 
after its capture by the American 
forces.

The youthful soldier in a letter 
home, says that words cannot de
scribe the horror of it all. His 
letter follows:

“Here I am again today after a 
day of rest. I am just fine and 
hope this finds all at home well 
too.

“I took a bath today in my hel
met so you can imagine what that 
is like. I heated the water in a 
metal pitcher with a blow torch. I 
got most of the dirt off anyway. 
Then I didn’t have any clean un
der clothes so I "ot some of the 
Germans new clothes and put 
them on; a white undershirt and 
a pair of navy blue sport shorts.

“I visited a concentration camp 
this afternoon and that sure was a 
horrible sight. All the stories 
about them are the truth, and if 
anything, they are worse than 
describe.

”Ther# are prisoners in 
th m  of all natinnalitlas and 
a> lot of thorn ara nothing hot 
akin and bonos. Soma aro so

weak they can hardly walk. 
Thev are nothing but skele
tons.
“Their barracks are poor and the 

bunks are one on top of another 
and three and four high, set end 
to end.

“They had poor food and very 
little of it too. They have one lit
tle building in there which is 
enclosed by a board fence.

"The best name for it is a 
slauc^er house within a 
murder camp. The first thing 
that caught our eyes was a 
pile of bodies stacked up like 
cord wood. More skin and 
bones and a horrible sight. 
When we went inside we 
ffxind five crematory furnaces 
With parts of bodies still in 
them not all burned up.
“In the cellar they finished off 

a lot of them and had an eleva
tor to take them upstairs to be 
cremated. I’ve never seen any
thing to compare with it and 
hope never to see the likes of it 
again. But I know it is the truth 
for I saw it with my own eyes. 
This was the Germadt prison 
camp for those who were against 
the Nazi rule.

“Well, it is time to hit the bed 
as tomorrow probably won’t be 
a rest day.” ^

Plymouth Prays 
As Victory Comes 
In Europe

T h e  long-aw aited  V -E  (V ic
to ry  in  E u ro p e) D ay  cam e to  
Plsrm outh T uesday  an d  the  
citizens of th is  c ity  observed  
it  in  a  m anner w hich b ro u g h t 
no th ing  b u t p ra ise  from  ell 
leaders, re lig ious and  c i ^ .

T h e  event, w hich  ha4 't>een 
expected m om entarily  fo r sev 
eral days, follow ed a fte r dlim ax 
upon clim ax and  practically  
everybody knew  before M on
day  had  passed  th a t su rrender 
w ould  b s  announced T uesday .

T h e  com bination  o f tihe 
know ledge th a t th e  w ar could 
n o t possib ly  la s t m ore th an  
hours longer and the fast-break- 
.ng news events of the past 
month, probably had much to do 
with the sober and sane celebra
tion of V-E Day. '

It also was influenced iun- 
donbtedly by the knowledge 
that the war still is only hmU 
won. There still are the 
to lick and indications pom  
all̂  sources of infonnaSioo 

'point to a much sterner, isnd 
^rbape longer, struggle in 
the Pacific. •
All chiriches reported packed 

services In the evening. Almost 
all retail business establishments 
closed for the day, but the war in- 
-lustries, with-few exceptions kept 
going full blast. Flags flew all 
over town.

Only; a few misguided in
dividuals in isolated cases, 
who ei^er didn't hear or re
fused to heed the exhortations 
of the president and all lead
ers. siojpped woric and put on 
demonstrations that ai best 
could tte called ooily artifleial 
excuses for boisterousness.
The tiniie to celebrate will come 

with the I advent of V-Day—total 
victory day—when Japan is fin
ally brought to its knees.,

Said City Manager Clarence ,H. 
Elliott: “I was very pleased at the 
way Plyhiouth reacted. We had 
no reports of any undue hilarity 
and no complaints of any dam- 
eger*

“We should all redouble our ef
forts to ^et the other war over at 
the earli^ t possible date so that 
we can really have reason to cele
brate.”

Mayo^Carl G. Shear urged ev- 
ezyoneTb "rededicate himself to 
the task of bringing about the 
day of total victory at the earliest 
possible date.”

"We still have a long, 
bloody and cruel war to Rgh* 
with the Japanese baibar- 
ians.” Mud Mayor Shear. ^Xet 
nc4>ody be lulled into com
placent by our splendid aii^ 
complete victory ovor Gor- 
many. |
“All obstacles in the Pacific war 

are infinitely greater than they 
were in Europe. The supply lines 
are longer, the climate is much 
harder bn men and equipment 
and we &re facing a much more 
fanatical' foe.

“Some! of the Germans, at least, 
had sfensb enough to know when 
they weiie whipped. We have yet 
to find any evidence that the Japs 
know when to quit.”

The Rev. T. Leonard Sanders, 
pastor of First Methodist Qhurch, 
also wa^ pleased with the way 
the city took it. “It waft very 
fine,” he said. “The people acted 
in a sane way which was becom- 

y  ̂ ing to conditions, with only halt 
sur- world at peace.”

The "extreme sobriety” of 
Plymouth's observance of flie 
occasion was oratifying to tbo 
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke. pastor 
of St. Pe t e r ' s  L u t h e r a n  
Church. "I was very happy, 
and somewhat surpeised* to 
ofaeMrvb how well our pcoplo 
behaved.” he asserted.
Rev. Sanders; Rev. Henry J. 

Walch, pastor of First Presbyter
ian Church; Rev. Mark F. San
born, of i First Baptist, and Rev. 
Francis Tetu. rector of St. j John’s 
Episcopal Church, collabomted in 
two gianit services in the Presby
terian Church. j

The sejrvices, at 10 a.m. land at 
8 p.m., Were well attended, the 
evening iworship being packed. 
They followed a program prepar
ed by thje Federal Council of the 
Churche^ of Christ in America.

The Rev. Hoenecke chose as his 
theme Psalm 46:8-11 before an 
overflow* congregation. ThelPaalm: 

"Cow. bAoU the weaks of 
tho Lepd; what daooiatiOB: Ho 
hath ipodo in tho Eartfac 

'Tioimakoth wars to isoaao 
unto tho and of tho Barflu 
Ho braokoth tho bow and cut- 
toth tho spoor in sundnr; Ho 
bumoth tho chariot id tho 

(Conthwiod on Pago $)
• ------------- k - ------------

Mayor sHother 
Dies In Bedford

Mrs. Emily H. Shear, aged 84 
years, piother of Mayor Carl 
Shear of this city, died at her 
home ini Bedford township Wed
nesday night. Death came to her 
while she slept. She had been in 
fairly good health and her death 
was a surprise. T^e Shear family 
was onb of ihe early settlers of 
Bedford township, having settled 
there mpre than 00 yean ago. 
Funeral {services will be Sat
urday ai 2 pjn., at the Redfoid 
Luth^an churi^ under the aus
pices of! flie Schrader Funeral 
Home.

Woman Gallants Out to Put This 
Citq Over Top In 7th Bond Drive

-♦

The Way For Plymouth to Cheer  ̂ -
Yes, we have won the world’s greatest ynilitary victory in 

Europe.' .
We have crushed the cruel, hating, domineering Nazis and 

Facists. ^
We have left dead, bleeding and crippled on the battlefields of 

Europe over 800,000 of the finest of American young men, in order 
to uhn that victory.

Nearly a MILLION of America’s finest!
We now move into the second phase of this teitibXe world war. 
Japan and its fanatical, vicious, sneaking armed might of pagans, 

must be anniliated before we celebrate.
All honor to the citizens of Plymouth and this part of Wayne 

county for the sober way they accepted our first victory in Europe/ 
There were prayers instead of cheers. Morning and evening, 

Plymouth churches were filled with men and women who went to 
offer thanks to God for the victory that had been toon. Again on 
Sunday thousands will return to the churches to offer thanks 
for our deliverance by the armed might of our youny men from the 
forces of a God~hating maniac.

Yes, this is a time for prayers—not hurrahs!
For in the days to come in order to deliver ourselves from the 

dangers of another, pagan race, millions more of our young men 
must face death. And we know now that thousands upon thousands 
of t h ^  will perish—that they will never again see their loved ones 
in Plymouth, in St. Louis, in New York, -in Bellevue or Bellville.

Some of OUR BOYS will suffer a terrible death. Thousands 
more of them will perish in the sea.

And there were cheers and idleness in many of our war plants! 
There were cheers and hilarity on the streets of some of our great 
cities!

Forgive them, for they knew not what they were doing.

Forgive them!
Because millions and millions of OUR BOYS who went through 

hell in Europe to beat the Nazis, must again face death and suffer^ 
ing and torture on the other side of the world before they can come 
home to their loved ones^if they live to come home.

That certainly is nothing to cheer about.
But it is couse for EVERY Am,erican to make up his mind that 

right NOW is the time to make the supreme effort in order to bring 
this war to an immediate and victorious end.

What can we who have lived in the lap of luxury at home, in 
peace, in security and enjoyment^-do?

We can make the 7fh war loan drive just the kind of a smashing 
success os OUR BOYS have won in Europe.

We in Plymouth can double our quota—if we WILL to do so.
OUR BOYS kept going when it seemed that human endurance 

could carry them not one inch further!
We who have remained at home during this war think we have 

done a lot to help win the victory-. What we have done is -a mere 
nothing compared to what OUR BOYS have done.

Let’s show OUR BOYS that Plymouth is cheering their victory 
in Europe and helping to win another victory in Japan by investing 
every penny we can get hold of in war bonds!

Let’s d ^ b le  our quota/
That’s the way for Plymouth to cheer the victories that have 

been won by OUR BOYS!
■ Cheer by buying war bonds!

Two Plymouth Boys Liberated From 
German War Prison Camps by Army
. _ tc happiiMtt supreme in two Plymoulh homes! Two local
hoys who have boen prisoners of war in Germany, have been liber
ated by American fighting forces, were found to be w ^  and are ex
pected home in the next few months.

Mr. and Mrs, Grover Prough. 335 North Harvey street have beon 
advised that their son. Corporal Irving Prough. taken prisoner by 
the GermMu some months ago.* has been liberated by American 
armlet, that he it in good heaUh and expects to be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cicirellt of Plymouth road, who learned a 
few months ago that their son Nicholas was a German prisoner when 
they saw his picture in a captured German film shown at the Penn 
theatre in this city, have also been advised that Nicholas was liber
ated by American forces from a German prison camp on April 15.

Thsy have had a letter direct from him since his Uberatmn and 
he says that he is well and will be home soon. The letter was written 
May 1.

Monday Is Tin Can 
Collection Day

Get those tin cans ready!
Mrs. William Rambo has an

nounced that the next collection 
will take place Monday.

Be sure and have them at the 
usual place on the curbing. Some
time during the day the city will 
make the collection.

Tin is one Item badly needed to 
help bring about victory in Japan.

Place your cans at the curbing 
EARLY Monday morning.

Jacobs Talks 
To Women's Group

John Jacobs, commander of the 
Ex-Service Men’s club of Plym
outh. was guest speaker at the 
monthly dinner meeting of the 
Business and Professional Wom
ens club held on Monday evening 
at St. John’s Episcopal Parish 
house. The tables^were decorated 
with red and white snapdragons 
and American flags.

Mr. Jacobs gave a talk concern
ing the campaign now being con
ducted by the Ex-Service Men’s 
club to raise $5000 .to provide 
plastic restorations for maimed 
sovic^ner*.

At the conclusion of Mr. Jacob;' 
talk the club voted, to donate $100 
to aid in carrying out restoration 
work.

Kiwanis Clubbers 
Hear About 4-H

Mrs. Ed Watson, 4-H represen
tative in Wayne County, told the 
Kiwanis Club at its meeting Wed
nesday night in the Mayflower 
Hotel of the 4-H program, and 
explained the garden project 
which the Kiwanis Club is spon
soring for them.

She told of the need for adult 
leaders in the 4-H program and 
explained that all leaders serve 
without pay.

She presented William Mas- 
terson. a 4-H youth who h u  
gained wide honors for his 
activities. He told of the fine 
times he had had through 4J1.
He said the p ro g r^  gives 

youths a chance — gives them 
something to work for and keeps 
them interested in the countrs' 
and farming.

The meeting’s p ro ^ m  was ar
ranged by Bob Merriam, program 
chairman. About 50 attend^.

on

Sam & Son Close
Joe Lipson announced Thurs

day that he had sold the stock 
and goods of the Sam & Son riore 
on Penniman avenue to New 
York brokers. He plans to close 
the store immediately and go to 
Miami, Florida, where he will 
enter business. The Barbara Anne 
•hop was also closed by him.

Snow Falls Here 
Thursday Mom

Here’s one for the books!
It snowed in Plymouth 

Thursday, Iday 10, 1945!
Old timers have had difficulty 

in remembering a time when 
there ' has been so much cold 
weather so late in the »ring— 
and some of them just canH recall 
a time when it has snowed so late 
in the season as it did this week.

A cold rain early Thursday 
morning turned to snow soon 
after daylight No damage to 
crops was done, but the patience 
of fanners andgaideners has beeff 
sorely tried. Tliey’re having dif
ficulty in getting crops planted.

Workers Are 
Named for City 
And Towmliip

U nder th e  leadersh ip  of M rs. 
W a lte r  Kellog:g Sum ner, over 
100 p a trio tic  w om en G allan ts » 
of P ly m o u th  and  v ic in ity  w ill 
'M onday  beg in  th e  in tensive 
d rive to  place Plsrm outh over 
th e  to p  in  th e  7 th w ar loan 
drive.

D uring  th e  n ex t four w eeks 
it is  th e  in ten tion  of these  tire 
less w orkers, to  see to  it th a t 
every  person  is g iven  an  oppo^-^ 
tu n ity  to  help  th e ir  co u n try  in  
its  final d rive  fo r v ic to ry  in  
th is  te rrib le  w ar.

Follow ing  a re  th e  various 
c ity  and  tow nsh ip  p rec inct 
chairmen whose duty it is to sec 
to it that no one is m&sed in this 
campaign:

City Precinct 1, Mrs. Murray G. 
O’Neil: 2, Mrs. Harold JolUffe; 3, 
Mrs. Jack Taylor; 3, Mrs. Carle- 
ton Lewis.

Township Precinct: 1, Mrs. 
William A. Rose; 2, Mrs. Marvin 
W. Miller: 3. Mrs. Robert D. Wil
loughby: 3, Miller Ross.

L is t^  below are the Gallants 
who have been of outstanding aid 
in past drives and who will play 
an important part in making the 
7th war loan drive the biggest 
success of all:

Precinct No. 1—Mrs. C. C. Wilt- 
se, Mrs. Howard Marburger, Mrs. 
Fred Fearer, Mrs. Raymond Bach- 
eldor, Mrs. Dewey Smith, Mrs. 
Wayne I ^ ,  Mrs. Harold Schryer, 
Mrs. Williarp Bake, Jr„ Mrs. J. 
Kenneth Greer.

Precinct No. 2—Mrs. Beulah 
Wagenschutz, Mrs. Marie Polley, 
Mrs. Walter Ebert. Mrs. L. P. Mc
Guire, Mrs. Iva Bentley, Mrs. Roy 
Vershure, Mrs. Richard Moore, 
Mrs. Fay Brown. '

precinct No. 3—Mrs. Frank 
Henderson, Mrs. Howard Poppen- 
ger, Mrs. Edwin Goebel, Mrs. Da
vid Mather, Mrs. Austin Stacker, 
Mrs. Vaughn Smith, Mrs. John A. 
Miller, Mrs. Byron Champion, 
Mrs. Edwin Campbell, Mrs. How
ard Bowden, Mrs. David Cell, 
Mrs. Garnet Rush, Mrs. Frank Al
lison.

Precinct No. 4—Mrs. William A. 
Arscott. Mrs. Ina M. Culver, Mrs.
J. S. Donpvan, Mrs. William 
Greer, Mrs. Ethel R. Keyes, ^ rs. 
Ralph J. Lorenz. Mrs. Bessie 
Ix)unsberry, Miss Mary Catherine 
Moon, Mrs. William Rudlck, Mrs. 
Mary Sackett.

Township No. 1—Mrs. Ivah 
Pint, Mrs. Art Blunk, Mrs. Ray 
Dodge, Mrs. W. Lickfelt, Mrs. 
Margaret Wellbaum, Mrs. Jerry 
Jarvis, Mrs. Harry Hirzel.

Township No. 2—Mrs. Marvin 
W. Miller.

Township No. 3—Mrs. Carl 
Martin, Mrs. Heon Ziegler, Mrs. 
Harold J. Curtis. .

Township No. 4—Mrs. John* 
Amrhein, Jr., Mrs. Helen McGory, 
Mrs. Gladys Stacey, Mrs. Lorene 
Hubbs, Mrs. Julius. Saner.

For the business canvas, the fol- 
owing workers who have taken 
;uch an active part in past suc
cessful war bond drives, have 
>een named:

Business Canvass—Mrs. John 
ienderson, Mrs. RuSsell Powell, 
Mrs. George Farwell. Mrs. Ken
neth Gust, Mrs. Kenneth Groth, 
Miss Marian Taylor.

Every woman’s organization in 
Plymouth has been enlisted for 
his intensive drive. The organi
zation Gallants are:

Navy Mothers—Mrs. Erland 
Bridge, Mrs. Mae West, Mrs. Es
her Jacobs, Mrs. Louise Mulry, 
Mrs. Emma McLean; Mrs. Eva 
McAllister.

American Legion Auxiliary — 
Myron Beals Post No. 32—Mrs. 
Ruby Terry, Mrs. Thelma Cush
man, Mrs. Ethel M. Holton.

Mom’s—Mrs. Ada Phillips, Mrs. 
Cora Statezni.

Sarah Cochrane Chapter—D.A. 
H.—Mrs. Irving Blunk, Mrs. H. W. 
Blomberg.

OWer Eastern Star—^Mrs. Man- 
ley Smith, chainnan, and Mrs. 
Myron W. Hughes, Mrs. Leroy 
Jewell, Mi^. Hall W. Bailey. Miss 
Grace Robinson, Mrs, Joseph Tre
maine, Mrs. Kenneth T hor^, Mrs. 
^ Ip h  Pentecost, Mrs. James 
Gretzmger, Mrs. Clyde Spring, 
Mrs. Wendell Lent, Mrs. Virginia 
Larkin.

Woman’s Club—Mrs. O. M. Val- 
liquette, chairman, and Mrs. Har
ry J. Christensen, Mrs. A. Lincoln 
Lantz, Mrs. Albert Pint. Mrs. Dow 
Swope, Mrs. Seth Virgo.

Woman’s National Farm and 
Garden association—Mrs. Earl L. 
Russell, chairman, and Mrs. E. D. 
Bolton, B4rs. William C. Hart
mann.

The following organizations^ 
American Legion, Mvron Beals 
Post No. 32, Paasa?e<layde Post 
No. 391 and League of Women 
Voters will be listed next week.

Mrs. Myrtle Larkin and daugh
ter, Verna, of NortfaviUe joined 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brocklehur>t 
and their daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Larkin, Sunday at dinner in cele
bration of the latter’s birthday 
anniversary.

L
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S K I R T S
in  the S u m m e r

W h ir l

S H IR T S
\  . .. colorful-Woven Cotton 
Plaids from the far West. 
Will stand wear and wash*
Ing . . .  SIZES 32 to 38.

Short Sleeves * 2 ^
Long Sleeves ^ 3 ^

1
Rayons 
Cottons 
SeersuclLers

Feminine .ruffles of 
eyelet and inset bands 
of lingerie trim, or 
self • fabric detailing 
ac-cen-tu>ate the posi- 
t i V e-ly devastating 
charm of these skirts.

Main Street, Comer of Pennimon

1

Trenton Men 
Stop Plymouth 
Again. 66 to 38

Trenton surprised with stren^tli 
in Plymouth’s stroni? depart
ments, and the Rock trackmen 
suffered another setback, at Tren
ton, last Friday. 66 to 38.

Kenneth Pankow was Plym
outh’s leading scorer in a rrieel 
that again was hampered by poor 
field conditions. Especially was 
this the case in the field cvints 
where the Plymouth perforn'crs 
were wdy off form.

Pankow anchored the winThn;  ̂
relay team and won two other 
firsts. The relay victory Iwas
awarded on a foul when Tren
ton’s fi 'st man crosse.d so closely 
in front of MacGregor. Plymoi|th’s 
No. 1 man, as to 'orco him offithe 
track and cause him to llosc
stride. The race was .i-o cL'ise that 
Plymouth might have won any
way.

The meet also saw Thomp
son and Seyer lose their
events for the first time this 
season in a * dual affair. 
Thompson runs the 880 and 
Seyer the 440.
Lcry of Trenton won four

events.
Plymouth entertains Wayne in 

a league meet Friday on the 
Plymouth field.

Summaries of last Friday’.** 
meet: '

100 YARDS—Won hy K. Pan
kow (P): Kurcth T) 2: Simon- 
etti (P) 3. Time—:II. 1.

120 HIGH HURDLES— by 
Lory (T): McDonald (T) 2: Jehn- 
son ‘P> 3. Time—:17.<l. T

MILE—Won bv May (P): ^̂ ley- 
er (T) 2: Zellers (T> -3. Time— 
4:58.2.

440—Won by Burbo (T);- ?y.ac- 
Gregor »P) 2; Frebes (T) 3. Tir.io 
—:56.7.

200 LOW HURDLES—Won by 
Lory (T): McDonald (T) 2; J'e^ke 
(T) 3. Time—:26.

880— Won by Endicott l(T); 
Thompson 'P) 2; Datcher (I?j 3. 
Time—2:17.9. i

220—Won by K. Pankov.- ;(P);
Kureth (T) 2: F. Pankow ip) 3. 
Time :25.3. '
Time—1:42.4. !

SHOT-PUT — Won by ^^arrir 
(T): Helming <T) 2: Fusbcri (T) 
3. Distance—40 ft inches, 

POLE VAUT.T—Won by tbry 
(T>: (tie) Wiseley P) 2: Gay (T) 
3. Height—9 feet.

BROAD JUMP—Won by Lory 
<T): Harsha (P) 2: Teska (T) 3 
Distance—17 ft. 10 inches.

HTGH JUMP—wnn by Ball
fT): Harsha (P) 2; Malone (T) 3. 
Distance—5 ft. 1 inch.

Local News

25 YEARS OF QUALITY

V U L C A N I Z I N G
EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

V i n e ' s  T i r e  S ] e r v l c e
384 Starkweather Ave, Plymouth, Mich.

Sends German Mark 
Co Plymouth Girl

What to do with a German bill 
of 100,000 marks or how to figure 
out its actual worth over and 
above that of just a sauvenm is 
bothering Miss Betty Curtis* of 
the Michigan Bell Telephone 
company. The other day . in a 
letter from Dennis Grimes! who 
has been in Germany witfe the 
Ninth army since that outfit 
crashed over the Rhine, to Miss 
Curtis there was enclosed the 
German bill.

WHY BE FAK?
G«t siimmer 

without exercise
Yoa may lose poands and have a 
morv alcoder. graceful tigure. No 
esmilinK. Nolaxativca. No drags.
WiUi Ibis AYDS plan you don 't 
cot out any meals, starches, po- 
Utoes, n e a ts  o r butter, you sim
ply cu t them down. I t 's  easier 
when you enjoy delicious (vita
min fortified) AYDS before meals.
Absolutely harmless. ___

In clinical test s conducted by medical doctors, 
• o re  than IM  persohs lo s t 14 to  15 lba.«ver* 
• a *  I s  ■ f«w weeks a itb  AYDS Vitamia 
Candy Reducing Plan.

Try a 30-day supply of AYDS. only S2.2B. 
Money back on the very first box if you don’t  
get results. Phone

.C O M M U N IT Y  PH A R M A CY  
^  330 Mato Street

I

The Tuesday evening con’ract 
bridge group will be the guesr of 
Mrs. Han^ Deyo on May 15.

Mrs. William A. OtWall will be 
a Iunch(?cn bridge hostess on 
Wednesd ly. May 16 when she efi- 
tertains light Detroit friends.* * *

Mrs. Lottie Coon of Ann Arbor 
was a veek-end guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Murray >n Ann street.0 0 0

Charle s Gow returned home 
Monday afternoon from the S?s 
sions ho;;pital in Northvi'le where 
he underwent an operation f''*r 
appendicitis. • * *

Mrs. Clyde Smith of Penniman 
avenue uqderw'ept a major oner- 
ation In Sessions hospital in 
Ncrthville on April 28. She is 
recovering slowly and expects to 
return home the latter part of 
the week.!I * * *

W. A. R ^e entertained the fol
lowing members of his bowling 
team at a| dinner at Hillside last 
Thursday: night: R. Rudick. J. 
BurnanskJ^, H. Williams, J. Ari- 
gan, N. Altenbernt and H. Sear- 
foss. * * •

Mrs, Edwin Bolton and Mrs. 
Wallace Osgood were hostesses at 
a party for Miss Winnifred Hix, 
a bride-to-be, on Friday evening 
of last week. There were fifteen 
guests present. Various games 
were enjoyed With lunch follow
ing. Miss Hix received a lovely gift
fiom those present.• * *

Mr. and Mrs. WiIH«n M' i 
will be -hosts at a dinner brldt 
on the evenin'’ of May 19 with 
covers laiid.for Mr. and Mrs. Auj*- 
lin Whipple. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Louis' 
TruesdalU Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Hohcisel,' of this city and Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Simms, of Birm
ingham. • * *

Miss Jov Tarnutzer. daughter 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tarnat- 
zcr'of Penniman /avenue and a 
student at Stephms college, Co
lumbia. been elect
ed vice [president of Columbia 
hall, or c6-ordinating chairman of 
the student board, according to 
word received by her parents 
She is also a member of the Tri 
Alpha sonority. ^

Mrs. William Meier of Coventry 
Gardens entertained Friday eve
ning at a shower honoring Mrs. 
Howard Dicks. The guests, form
er classipates of Mrs. Dicks and 
Mrs. Meier at Plymouth high 
school were, Mrs. John Randall 
of Detroit, Mi^. Kenneth R'llh- 
burn and Mrs. Marguerite Fore
man of Northville, Mrs. Jolm 
Folks. Mrs. J. Rusting Cutler. 
Mrs. Charles Root, Jr., Mrs. Ger
ald Hondorp and Mrs. Ralph Tay
lor. An event**'  of visiting was 
jCniovcd followed’T by refrcsti- 
ments. ‘ *‘ * «

The Starkweather PTA meet
ing will be held Thursday eve
ning,. May 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school 3|uditorium. Mrs. Bixler’s 
drama gjroup will present a plav 
and Mr. Luchtman will introduce 
the Starkweather band to the par
ents and friends. The new offi
cers to be installed at this time 
are: president, Mrs. James Prc.ss- 
man: first vice president. Mrs. 4 
James Thrasher; second vicc,| 
presided. Mrs. Henr>- Holmes:' 
secretary, Mrs. Deward Jewell 
and treasurer, Mrs. Miller Ross. 
Refreshments will be served and 
the public is invited to attend.

Fat Collection 
Takes a Drop

“You can’t get much grease 
out of hot dogs” explained Mrs. 
Robert Merriam, chairman of the 
Pivmouth war munitions grease 
collecting committee, when ex
plaining yesterday the big drop 
in the amefunt of grease collected 
in this* city for war purposes.

The total' for the month 
April was only 1728 pounds, a 
drop of 238 pounds from the pre
vious month.

But the reason Plvnouth is not 
right up in top place where H 
has been since the war started is 
due entirely to the incat shortage. 
There has been but little meat on 
the market in this city for week':.

Newburg Mother 
Daughter Event

The annual mathc:' Ji.'sd daugh
ter banquet of Ihi' ;X-*wburg 
Methodist church will lie held 
Wednesday evening at 6; ‘0 p.m. 
in the dining room ' T tlv' Ni w- 
burg ball. T'ne .-̂ Deaker v:ll be 
Mrs. Peter Stair of Ann ,A bor.

Mrs. Melvin Gulhu'i;!! \.ill act 
as toastmistress for the Th '
toast to the mothers and to the 
daughters will be given by Miss 
Margaret McCoIlough arid ay Mrs. 
Verle J, Car.son. A skit vvill be 
presented by Nancy Schul' z.

No Burglaries 
Since April 23;

le burglary wave in Plym- 
aud i'icinity appears d̂  fin U'i\ 
aK'r'bee n cherk'*<iibv ( t-

pi'obation.
They were picked up b.y Plym

outh police for the sial3 police 
as a result of fingerpriivs taken 
: ere by Capt. Carl Greenlo.? hen 
thi- cu'.pr:ts were jricked up in the 
Nortiiviile case. The prints talliiSd 
v.htii these found at the scer.cs of 
l:'e New Hudsen lObs.

Officers whoscr alert werk aid
ed greatly in solving these crimes 
were: Patrolmen Lou Westphal, 
Gerald Prince, Eki Brown and 
Lawton Williams. ;

-----------— it ---- ^ ------
The interests of childhood and 

vouth are the interests of man
kind.—Janes.

IT S  D U C K  s o u p !! w u c n v o u
U S E  TV4E V E L L O W  P A G E S  O F  T W E  

T E L E P R O M t  D l R E C T O G V  TUAT T E L L  
• \ 3 V W E P E - T O - B U V «

rjtn P.- 
lead- r- 
,et!. 
repart-

The 
out a 
to h
ficieht.work of the Pi-̂ -:v 
lice deparJmt nt uncle:-I’h.c 
.ship of Chief Lee U. S ic 

No burgla: ie< ix'c n
ed sirice April 23. I

The five vcuti’.fir bijrghuv. '.̂ 'ho 
were placed on projbut n for 
breaking and entering th * Ciover- 
dale FaiTns Dairy stor-.̂ . id North- 
viile, have been pick(=ri un again 
in connection with l-vi-o' |as)linr 
station robberies in Newt îud.<on. 
which occurrtHi

1 .
2.
2.

W te  It to b f . E.
Wba W Choiidlar?.
¥fbo b  MotsImiI Vog K kbt?.

4. WM b  Horold D. Sm»li7.
S.|WlMra b  the  IroM egberg •o H T .

Amw9n fa Sesdey's D efrelf Ifaw t, 8«g* 2; oft* M agoiiM  2ag».

T h e  D e tro it N ew s
THB BOMB NEWSPAPER

ORDIR YOUR COPY PROM
H. W. PRIESTAF Phonei W ayn* 7236-F21

Perfect lor the baby! 
Cute as can be, and 
now available in all 
postel shades

BABY COATS 
1/3 OFF

The regular price

The Children’s Headquarters

JACK t JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆

Across from the 
First Notional Bank

Bisiness and Professional
D IR E C T O R Y

^  OF 5

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

John W. Jacobs. Ctndr. 
Arno T-homoson. Roc’ir 
H arry  H unter. Treat.

PL Y M O U T H  ROCK L O D G E  
S 3 . 47. -P. *  A. M.

May 11. 2nd De«. 7:00 p.m. 
May 18. 1st DeK- 7:00p.m . 
Supper 6:30 p.m.
Open Lodge a t 5 :30 p.m.

Honorinc Liie Members 
H A R R Y  M U M B Y . W . M. 

OSCibR A LSB R O . Sec.

CAP SMITH 
G eneral Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

'f~>. B U Y  2
Double 

Your Savings

K ro g e r 's  H o t-D a te d  SPO TLIG H T

C O F F E E .
K ro g e r 's  D elic ious F ro s ty  G o ld en

•  0  e 3  > ^ 5 9

L A Y E R  C A K E - 5 3
K ro g e r 's  C o u n try  C lu b  Bronw

R O L L  B U T T E R -  4 6
K m ser'e Fresh Rnked

DONUTS
Krogrr’s IVoao Toffre

. . . .
re I

doi. 15c
Kroger's Frrvli.j Trisp

14c CRA CK ERS.....................17c
Km:;rr's Brand

COFFEE C A K E .............. ... 25c PEANUT BUTTER............ 41c
Krogrr's Freiib, Dellrloii»| Hrinz Famniis ^
DINNER RO LLS.............. ...  10c TOMATO S O U P .. . c, 11c

' ' ........................... .— i
L ead in g  B ran d  C a lifo rn ia  S e e d le s s , Inc lud ing  :

SUNKIST ORANGES 5 58'
S o lid , R ed R ipe O u td o o r

TOMATOES............

doz.

lb. 29
('an Now! Btishel 38*3«-(bs. 3.69
FRESH PEAS . . .
Famoni Florida ‘

M OR^UCE ORANGES 5
All Purpo«e Red

WINESAP APPLES . . . 2

lbs.

lbs.

29c
( Mil V<n\: :{A-;S'ihlb. Cral, 7.39
ASPARAGUS ............ 25c

42c
Goliten Bantam
SWEET C O R N ............ .2  ... 25c

27c
Ri-rmiida Type Mild FTaviired
YELLOW O N IO N S ... 3 ... 16e

Pork ond Beef or Veal—100  ̂ip Meat!

MEAT LOAF
Cold Wafer Cod

SPICED
LUNCHEON lb. 45

SKINLESS FILLETS . . .  - 34
Kroqer'Sciecfed

BLUE PIKE FILLETS . . .  ' 69
Wafer Sliced, Delicious ■■

BOILED HAM
BaadsHeb Site Sliced

BOLOGNA .......................b 29c
D aily or LontlM>rn Brand

MILD C H EESE..................  35c
Domestic

SWISS CHEESE...............   54c
Creamy, Fresh

COTTAGE CHEESE......... b.18c
RsUoa Preo
CHOW  MEIN........ ........... ...34e
Fricet fa tins ad Thurs., Fri., Sd/., May 10, 11, 12, Stoei •/ all itessu subiect to Mrr abilitf to

delivery under wartime eonditiooê

B EA LS PO ST  
NO. 32

Meetine StaR,
1st Tuesday 

Joint. 3id Friday 
each month e 
Commander John McCuHoufh 

A djutant Dean P. Saaton 
Service Officer Don Ryder

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian 

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor Rd«

Real Estate and 
Insurance

F or Information About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phon* 22
O r call a6 157 6. Main Street or 

276 South Main Street 
Raymond fiacheldor. Manager

I. W. Selle and Son 
BODY SHOP

E X P E R T  C O I U S I O N  W O RK  
'  Phone 177

744 W ine St. Plymouth

: Trailers Rent
Heavy duty boat trailer by hour o 

day.

Hook to All Cara ^

260 S. Main Phone 717
Plymouth. Mich.

Dr. R. R. W illoughby
Chiropodist 

Foot Specialist

Plymouth Hours 
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

in the offices of 
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 

589 Starkweather 
Phone 429 for Appointment

-I

Scientific Swedish 
M assage

232 South Main
Battle Creek Thermophore 

Fomentations
Infra-Red Radiation

L. J. KIRK
Masseur

Hours by Appointment 
By phoning 1520

Scientific Health 
M assage

(Swedish Massage) 
Electro Mineral Vapor Baths

REDUCING 
Arthur C. Carlson

Masseur ~  Physio Thera pisl 
Professional Cenler Blclg. 

Plymouth. Mich.
Phone 1095 

Lady Attendant

Phone 689
for

Moth Proofing
and

Window Shade 
Cleaning
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Chiirch News
ot ŝ rricM ud
of cluircii organliEtSon

f ir s t ; METHODIST CHUHCR
T. Lednard Sanders, minister. 
Mrs. O Conner,, director of music. 
Did yo i know that here in Amer
ica 65 nillion people did not link 
up wit I any church prior to the 
war. • Thus** ^ y s  Dr. George 
Crane they failed to put their in
fluent benind the only effective 
urKani: ation for producing; world 
brothe hood and peace.” Sunday, 
May 1 ; is Mother's day and also 
a day of special prayer, a good 
day to start attending church. If 
you ha/e no church home we in
vite yc u to worship with us and 
make < ur church your home. 10 
a.m. C lurch School with classes 
for all Wesley Kaiser, superin- 
tenden . 11 a.m. Morning Worship 
and Sermon. Subject “The Ideal 
Americ an Home.” A special 
Mother s Day sermon. Special 
music by the junior and adult 
choirs. We have a nursery where 
you rti ay leave small children 
while  ̂cu attend the church ser
vice, a so a primary and junior 
church 6:30 Youth Fellowship. 
Monda r 3:45 Giri Scouts: 7:30 
Bey S< outs. Thursday 8 o’clock 
aduU c loir rehearsal. Friday 3:45 
Junior choir rehearsal. Please 
keep ill mind that Sunday, May 
20 is P mtecost Sunday, and Sun
day, M ly 27, Memorial Sunday.

cordially invited. Monday night is 
work night at the church. On 
Tuesday night the Teacners’ 
iTaining class meets at 8:00. Good 
News club for the grade school 
children at 3:30 Wednesday aiter- 
noon. Mid-week service on Wed
nesday evening at 7:30. Christian 
Youth chib on Friday evening at 
8:00 for the young; people.
THE SAtVATiuN ARMY: Sun
day: 10 a.m. Sunday School; 11 
a.m. Holiness meeting. Young 
Peoples' I^ io n , b‘:30 p.m. Salva
tion meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: 
iViia-weeK meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Ladies Home League.

pun. Saturday:. Band of 
Love, 2 p.m. Mary Cbngdon, Capt.

STARK BIBLE SCHOOL, Staik 
School, corner Pine Tree and 
Stark roads. Sunday [School, 10 to 
11 a.m. Classes for al) ages. Young 
Peoples meeting, 7:1a to 8:30 p.m. 
.Adults are invited. I
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IT P R E S B Y T E R I A N
H, Henry J. WaJcli, pas- 
hday. May 13, Mothers’ 

Day of Prayer. In ac- 
e with the. proclamation 
President of the United 
we shall observe Sundav 
!cial day of prayer, as well 
ers’ Day. Services will be 
eleven o’clock, with ser- 
Ihe theme, “The Shelter- 
e.” The childrens’ Cherub 

vill sing, as well as the 
Choir. Special Mothers’ 

rcises will be observed in 
departments of the Church 

which meets at ten o’clock 
morning. The Youth’ Fel- 
will meet in the parlors 

hirty for devotional and 
ID. The Ready ^rvice 

meet in the hpme of 
arles Lueke, 1108 Beech, 
sday. May 15lh, at 1:00 
e Childrens’ Choir wi]l 

Tuesday afternoon ini- 
.V after school, for rehear- 
Mrs. Hondorp. The Chan- 
ir will meet on Friday 
at eight o’clock in the 

for hehearsal v/ith Miss

\ i l l

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
North, pastor. Mrs. George Kess
ler of Dearborn, will again pre
sent a Bible mes|age with Scenc- 
0-Felt pictures next Sunday in 
Bible School at 10 o’clock and the 
Morning Worship hour at 11 
o’clock. These pictures are beau
tiful, interesting, artistic and im
pressive, and make the message 
hard to forget. Souvenirs are to 
be given to each mother present. 
In the Evening Service at 7:30 
there will be a VE day orogram 
in keeping with the proclamation 
of President Harry S. Truman. 
Martin Hess of Detroit will illus
trate a hymn with color*»d chalk 
in this service. Next Monday at 
7:30 Rev. Freman Brunson, pas
tor of the Church of the Naza- 
address a Sunday School gatlier- 
renc of Midland, Michigan wdll 
ing on the subject, “The Import
ance of the Sunday School in 
Building the Church.” This meet
ing is sponsored by the churches 
of Wayne, FJat Rock. Ypsilanti 
and Plymouth. All are welcome 
at this service. On .Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. Mr. Dickson, ov/ner of 
the Dickson Bible and Book 
House of Femdale, Michigan, wi*l 
speak to our Sumiay School and 
Young People’s Workers. He will 
also have on display many help
ful suggestions for Sunday School 
teachers and church workers. Our 
juniors meet on Wednesday after
noon at 4 o’clock under the leail- 
ership of Mrs. Kainz.

^y-
ST. JC H N ' S  E P I S C O P A L  
CHUR( Maple and S. Harvey 
Sts. Sfnday Morning Services: 
Churchj School at 9:45 a.m. Morn
ing Prayer with sermon at 11 a.m. 
Childrtti are welcomed to the 
Churchi School if they are not at- 
tendinis any. The people of St. 
John’s Church are glad to have 
anyone in the community attend 
the se vices. A friendly spirit 
••̂ waits you. In accordance with 
the pro damation of the President, 
we wil observe Sunday as a spe
cial day of prayer. Rev. Francis 
Tetu, rpetor. t

N E w k u
CHURCH,

to ind

RG M E T H O D I S T
minister, Verle J. Car- 

son. Fijday {today) Family Night 
in the Jiall. The speaker will be 
Mrs. E W. Twedie, a* missionary 

3, who\,wiil show some
stereop tican pictures of life in In
dia. Sa urday: An evening of folk 
games and square dancing in the 
hall. Sunday morning worship at 
10:00 atm.iThe Mother’s day mes
sage wiill  ̂ be “Ingredients of a 
Happy Home.” Special music by 
the dioin The Sunday School 
meets i t  il:00 a.m. Our superin- 
tendenj is Roy Wheeler. Classes 
for every age group. The Epworth 
I.,eagu« meets at 6 p.m. to go to 
the paj« for a weiner roast. Wor
ship service in the park. Wed
nesday; Mother and Daughter 
banqucft with Mrs. Peter Stair as 
our gu^sl speaker. Tickets may be 
obtaindd by calliijg 761-J. Thurs
day: eftoir practice at 7:30 p.m.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. I Pennell, pastor Mother's 
day service Sunday morning at 
10:30. Honor your mother or her 
memoiy by having the family in 
churclii on Mother’s day. Bible 
school,lll:45 a.m. Sunday evening 
Hymn Sing. 8:00. Ronald Hardes
ty, loaper. Cottage prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening. 7:30.
CALV.^Y BAPTIST CHURCH,
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth, 
John It Paton, pastor. Sunday 
Schuoljat 10:00 a.m. Clinton Pos- 

.tiff is superintendent and Alvin 
Stace tong director. There are 
c la ^ s j for all ages. Come and 
bring your friends. Morning ser
vice a t 11:15. Junior Churep also 
at that hour under the direction 
of Mrs Paton. There’ is a nursery 
for th« little children. Since Sun
day h i  been designated as a day 
of praver we are calling on our 
people! to nfect for prayer in the 
churchj at 7:00 p.m. The evening 
esrvici begins at 7:30. All are

‘Sandy’s’
Tap Dancing 

School
585 West Ann 
'^Arbor Trail

NOW OPEN i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. 
Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. At each 
service there will be special 
prayers for God’s guidance on our 
nation, and thanksgiving for- 
Peace in Europe, in compliance 
with the Proclamation of Presi
dent Truman. 10:00 a.m. Sunday 
School, Harold Compton, super
intendent. 11:10 a.m. Morning 
Worship. Sermon “A Better 
World for Mothers.” 7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, Sermon “Ele
vate Your Aim.” 8:30 p.m. The 
Youth Fellowship will meet at 
the Church for devotions anS a 
social hour. 7:30 p.rr Wednesday 
Prayer and Praise service. Topic: 
“Righteousness Exalteth a Na
tion.” The men of the congrega
tion will form a volunteer “Wash
ing Bee” to clean the interior of 
the Sanctuary on May 21 and 22, 
after working hours and during 
the evening.
ST. PE’TER’S EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Edgar Hoenecke. pas
tor. Sunday services, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Holy 
Communion, April 29th, 19:30 a.m. 
Announcement for Communion on 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
Please, send in your yellow sur
vey sheets. We need the informa
tion to set up our new record of 
congregational membership. Plan 
to attend the concert of- the 
Southeastern Pastor’s Chorus on 
May 31st.
CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main 
St. Morning Worship. 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. Young 
Peoples service, 6:45 p.m. Choir 
practice Sunday at 5:30 p.m. Eve
ning Worship, 7:30 p.m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. We 
are announcing our revival ser
vices to begin April 30 and con
tinue through May 13. *Rev. Wil
liam Todd, a well known evange
list will be with us for the two

Bids Wanted
The City of Plymouth 
will receive bids up 
to 11:00 a jn ., E.W.T. 
on Monday. May 21. 
1945. on the! sale 
of municipal garbage 
lor the fiscal year 
starting July 1. 1945. 
G arbage collection 
cg>proximately 8 0 0 
Tons. Address bids to 
Mr. C. iL Elliott. City 
M anager. The Q ty re
serves the right to re
ject or accept kmy 
bid. whether or not 
the low estos the in
terests of the City 
may dictate.

C  H. Elliott.
City M anager
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weeks. The public is invited to 
these services.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
sge of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony serv;ce, 8;U0.
CHURCH OF CMRI3T—188 West 
Liberty street. Bi'^e school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m. |

FREE MEl nUDlST CHURCH, | 
Sutherland at Harvey, Kev. Wm. i 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfieid ’ 
local preacher in charge. Bible i 
School. 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30 j 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship i 
with us.
LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church ot Jesus Qirist of 
Latter Day Saints, I. O. O.’F. Hall, 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss, 
pastor. For information gphone 
501-W. Services as follows, 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M.. 
The first Sunday of each month 
IS communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.

“God is divine love, infinite 
geed,” the lecturer declared in 
opening the presentation of his 
theme, “Christian Science: Th«£ 
Revelation of the Omnipotence oi 
Good.’’ “Christian Science reveals 
to us that good is the only powe»‘. 
the.only action; and it gives lif: 
to all its ideas. God is good, no 
merely is  a quality or an altri 
buie, but as good itself. Hence 
good is God. Seen in this light, j 
good is the true antidote for evil ' 
and its mesmeric pretensions.

“Love true, spiritual good, and 
you worship God. Expect gQod 
for Godl, good, is ever presem. 
Give to Him all of your allegi 
ance, all of your '.hought. all of 
your expectancy. Then you will 
be able to demonstrate that good 
is the only real power in the uni
verse.’’ '

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH. District Superintendent 
L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street, 
Services SaCurday, Sabbath school 
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaching service-11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon.

Science Lecture 
Heard by Many

The worM is turning to Gcd 
because of the dismal failure of 
material ways and means to solve 
the problems of human existence, 
and is finding a demonstrable un
derstanding of the healing power 
taught by Christ Jesus, Herbert 
W. Beck, C.S.B., of San Francisco, 
said in a public lecture on Chris
tian Science here last night.

Mr. Beck, a member of the 
Board of Lectureship Oi The 
Mother Church, The First (Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts, spoke in the Plym
outh high school auditorium Mon
day evening under the auspices 
of the First Church of Chirst, 
Scientist, of Plymouth. A large 
audience was prese’ht.

Explaining the basic teaching 
of Christian Science, that what- 

I ever is upnlike Ĝ xl cannot be real, 
I but is shadowy illusion. Mr. Beck 
! used motion pictures as an ex- 
j ample.
;... . ‘The picture.” he said, “is 

ntllde of lights and shadows;
; there is no reality lo it, no man,
• w'Cman. child, or building — just 
lights and shadows. Yet we are 
uplifted or debased; we laugh or 
we weep over the sense of reaiiiy 
that we !put into those lights 
.shadowsi Consequently w'c nrctst 
observe carefully the lights and 

, shadowsj which mortal mind 
I would project upon the screen 
j of cur consciousness, reject the 
; false, and let our living reflect 
! Gpd’.s gljory.
i “Mary Baker Eddy, the Discov
erer anp Founder of Christian 

I Science,:realized the omnipotence 
of good. She was a deeply religi
ous wonjan, and when she was ly
ing at the portals of death, llie 
Bible w$s the book to w’lich she 
naturally turned for comfort. 
Reading- it with an exalted ex
pectancy, she received her heal
ing front an injury. This healing 
was a rriiraclc to her friends, bat 
the revealed power responsible 
for the healing was to Mrs. Eddy 
a discov ery which has since p-ac- 
ed her in the forefront of the 
emancipators of mankind.

“Mrs. Eddy placed prayer vciy 
hi«h in her experience. She pray
ed three times a ^ a y  that God’s 
kingdom come orfearlh; that good 
be found and lived by mankind.

“Chri^ior* Science is a healing, 
sustaining power for the, young 
man in our armed forces, in what
ever branch he may be.
' “Let us awake to our triip son- 
ship and express the glory^bf tiic 
begotten of the Father.”

Keep ’em roixtag! We mean 
dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bondf 
<md Stamps.

New Daily Column

ISAM SNEAD!
Go/|’s G r e a t P la y e r -T e a c h e r

DETROtT TIMES
Dial 1021 for Home Delivery

They are the unsung heroines diis War. True it takes all kinds 
of people to win a war, soldiers and sailors and businessmen, 
farmers, laborers, wives and sweethearts . . .  and MOTHERS. 
Mothers because they are part of the force behind the fighting 
force. . .  because they wait for the peace that will send their sons 
h<Mne to them . . . and because while they wait, they work. 
Theirs is the important fob of morale . . .  of keeping intaa the 
American borne. Vot today, as in ocher wars, the home remains 
the port happiness and safety to which tnen rum first when 
the War is woo.

MAKE MAY 13 A DAY MOTHER 
WILL LONG REMEMBER

consumERS poiuer [ompnnv
1339

for FIGHTING MONEY!
D ig  d o w n  d e e p —back up tb t men who arc fighting the 

enemy facc*lo-face! your farm dollars help send them the 
supplies they need!

I.’p to this time last year there had been two war loans. This 
lime, the mighty 7th must do the job of both loans. That’s why 
l^ncle Sam asks you:

BUY TWICE AS MANY BONDS IN THE MICHn Tth 
. . .  THE BHST, MOST OltENT WAR LTiAH OF AU W AR (LOAN

BEEF LIVER
Grade A, 4 points per lb. 36c

FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE 
lb......................................... 18c

ASSORTED COLD CUTS 
lb................................... 39c

PORK SAUSAGE 4 2 c
Country or Links, 6 points per lb.

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 
Grade A, 2 points per lb. 20c

VEAL BREAST 
Grade A, 2 points per lb. 20c

FRESH BEEF TONGUES 
Grade A, 2 points per lb...............  t f

FRESH GROUND BEEF '
Grade A, 6 points per lb . .............  O f t . ?

EARO SYRUP. Blue Label 
: 5 lb. g lo ss ......................................  o o v

WYANDOTTE CLLEANSER i f l n

MOTHER'S COCOA i i o
1 lb. pkg.........................................

\

CALIF. SEEDED RAISINS 4  S  a
15 oz. pkg...........................................  X v V

CALIF. SEEDLESS RAISINS 4  O  a
15 oz. p k g ................... ......................  i O V.1 * ^

BANCROFT TENDER PEAS 4
No. 2̂ can ................................. .......  J .V C

DEL MAIZ GOLDEN CORN -f
No. 2 c a n ........................................  J.Ot^

SUNRAYED TOMATO JUICE O a
13 oz. can .........    O V

LOUDEN S APPLE BUTTER 4  A  a
2 lb. j a r ............................................

IVORY SOAP 9 Q a
3 Ige. bars ...............................

FINE ARTS SOAP 4  A  a
4 bars ............................................

" J

ARGO. STARCH 7 a
1 lb. pkg...........................................  •  ^

VEGAMATO JUICE COCKTAIL 9 Q a  
46 oz. c a n ........................................

KARO SYRUP, Blue Label 4  O a
Vi lb. glass .....................................

’!

N o  T e l e p h o n e  O r d e r s  P l e a s e

You AlwaysTGet GOOD FOODS At ^

WOLFS
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:• r.
NO. 1 eating 

ity, also e 
tatoes. C. L. 
road.-Finth 
road.

fy

FILL DIRT, 
4 yds.

$6. Deli 
291. John S

tatoes, fine qual- 
y  and late seed jw- 
Sinunons, Six Mile 

west of Newburg 
28-t8-pd

cuse

yds. $4; road gravel 
ent gravel, 4 yds. 

in Plymouth. Phone 
den. 28-tf-c

SPECIALLY 
vel, cemen 

also fill anc 
897-W2 or 
weather.

prepared road gra< 
gravel, mason sand; 
black d irt Phone 

call at 850 Stark- 
31-tf-c

TEAM 
•1700 

ness
Igian mares, weight 

pounds, with har- 
idc-Deering potato 

_ n%w; McCormick-
ing haylloaaer and binder; 2 

horse .cultivator; milk cooler. Rus- 
sett a ^  Chip^wa eating and seed 
potatoes. [Morris Goudeseune, 
36230 Seven Mile road. Farming- 
ton. i 33-tf-c
1 ^ 0  walkiag plows and a rid

ing plow: set of drags. 33600 
Lyndon Av^., north of School
craft road on of Farmington road.

35-t2-pd
TWO goats, milking; also goat

fresh May 10: 3 'rabbit does.
b^ t road. Phone Livonia 2069.

35-21-c
4 ROOM hoi 

large lot 
35301 Warrei 
off Wayne 
cash $2300. 
craft road, 
892-Wl.

ise, newly decorated, 
>0x135, school bus. 
road one block west 
>ad. Terms $2500, 
iwner 41595 School- 

’lymouth, Mich. Call 
35-2t-pd

TOP SOIL barnyard manure.
Call. Lewis Ford. Phone 1220 or 

inquire at 42405 Hamill street in 
Phoenix sub. 35-6t-pd
HAM PSHI^ boars, purebred 

stock, abcut 125 pounds;, also 
7-foot trader, double disc. 14001 
Beck road north of Penniman 
avenue. < It-c
ANTIQUES; Set of milk glass 

barber shop bottles, steeple 
clock, mahogany dressing table, 
small brass lamp, table lamp with 
silk shade, 19*4x14 inches.
Ozite rug pad, large plaid rag 
rug. Kack walnut chest with mar
ble top. lljfll Arden, Rosedale 
Gardens. It-pd
WASHER. In good condition. Call 

at 1941 German road, one '‘oad 
west of Caijton Centef. off Fori 
road. I It-pd
BOAR serv 

Haggerty 
of Ford ro£d

cc. Carl Hullcr. 1517 
Hwy., V4 mile south 

36-2t-pd
SOD and black dirt. 48600 W 

Nine Mile road, Northville. Itpd
BOY*S delivery Bicycle, practical

ly new. 1M17 Capdw^l. Qardca
City. Phone Uvonia 2088. It-pd
FOUR-ROO 

of gnuTu 
electng'. sto 
sell rfioon 
4420$ Sihea

M house with acre 
, House wired for 
re. Leaving city, will 
able for quick sale, 
er Drive. It-pd

‘THREISO 
trie razor 

$25. Phone
ME” Remington elec- 
used but a few times. 
Livonia 3113. It-pd

BICYCLE.
lion. Inq 

Phone 1392

Kood tiros, good condi- 
lirc at 882 S. Mill St. 
•W. It-pd

REGISTER CD Guernsey bull calf.

larger beef calf. Alton King, 17834 
Merriman f^ d . It-pd
CHEAP. 2 I Collie pupoics. 43425 

Warren i-oad H mile west of 
Lilley roa^. Itpd
RICH J e r s ^  milk, 40 cents a gal

lon, hontemade cottage cheesi'. 
A. Nolle, [14269 Minchart Drive 
off Schoolcraft, between Hageerty 
Highway a^d Eckles road. !t-pd

NORT ÎVIILE REALTY
lbs IEast Main

BUtS DESERVING 
ATTENTION

RIt 7 
Glasi

MODERN 7 room brick bunga
low. Glassjd porch, natural 

fire placfe, warm air stoker 
beat, elq ;tric hot water tank.

ipplcs, bc.st varieties.10 acres
of high >roductive age. 22x26
concrete

years
tubs.

col shed-garage. Hen 
house. Pifice.includes 2000 crat
es, trade r. *sprayer, topis. $15,- 
500, term 5.
5 ROOh. bath bungalow. 6

old. Fine ‘full base-
menL, ho: water heat, laundry

.1 0 acres nice lying land. 
Necessary sell account illness 
of owneit $9300, $4000 cash.
m o d er n ize d  6 room, bath 

home jon corner lot. Warm 
air furnace. 2 car garage. Ar
tistically! appealing. $5500,> 
$1400 hs^les.
MODE] 

log h< 
orchard.] 
bed rooi 
warm a; 
paved T( 
30x40 hi

iplK
constructed 4 ro 
;e set in old app. 

14x33 living room, 2 
attic, full basement, 
furnace. 5 acres on 

d V4 mile from Novi, 
n house. $87C0.

house in good con- 
Shop adjacent suita

ble for ^ood or metal working 
with 2500 feet cement floor. 
135 ft. frontage in desirable-lo
cation. Home and shop for only 
$7890, t^ms.
4 FAMILY furnished apart

ment ion N. Center street 
with 3 n  acres platted for 
building; lots. Income of $135 
monthly more than enough to 
carry contract. $12000, $3000 
down.
RESORT cottages at Island 

Lake. Details on request
Carl H. Bryan* Lee M. Eaton
Phone 4 Phone 129

NEW home in Plymouth, 3 bed
rooms, living room, kitchen, full 

basement, large recreation room. 
Convenient to^school, church and 
shopping. $7000.00. $2000i)0 down. 
Phone 1150-J. It-pd
HOLSTEIN heifer, second calf, 

due May 15. 45757 W. Five MUe 
road, beween Sheldon aind Beck 
roads. Earl Mack. It-pd
TABLE TOP gas stove, in good 

condition. 16933 Northville road. 
Phoni? Northville 7169-F21. It-pd

TWO-BURNEIR kerosene heating
stove; broiler finishing battery, 

capacity 72 birds &t 10 weeks.
9515 Five Mile Rd, phone 899-W2.

It-pd
QUEEN ANNE dining room suite, 

cheap; McCormick - Deering 
tractor 10-20, and 2-horse cultiva
tor. Phone .789>»W2. It-pd

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, sir( Besswell Blond 

Brude, son of ehampion My Own 
Brucie. Phone Livonia 2365. 11960 
Boston Post road. * It-c
2tpiECE living room set. 9623 

Cardwell negr Inkster road.
It-pd

GOOD eating potatoes and seed 
potatoes. J. E. Brinks, 48255 W. 

Ann Arbor road. Phone 856-W3.
ll-c

FEEDER lambs, 40-70 lbs.; a pow
er driven sheep shearer; double 

bottom 14 edge M^ormitk-Deer- 
ing tractor plow. H. C, Brown 
41 Ml Nine Mile road at Meadow- 
brook, Northville. It-c
'MODERN four^room, % ^cre, in

su la te , o il' furnace, . fenced 
yard. 2-car garage, block to Ifus. 
34966 Standish,; 1 block north. 
Wayne Plymouth road junction.

It-c
HAVE a few bushels o| H. C.

corn No. 331- 
corn

Am V ca acw vrji 44
King hi-bred $eed corn No. 

85 days; also Pioneer hi-brid
No. 322 and 355.. Wilford Bunyea,

UJ4. ll-c40424 Joy road, phone 874-
HOLSTEIN cow’̂ new milch, with 

calf by side; aeo one black Hol
stein heifer, fresh. 46801 Joy road. 
A.. B. Hersh. It-pd
CIRCULATOR hieater, nceds^ront 

fircwalli Cheap. Livonia 2674.
It-c

FENCE posts. 4 and 5 inch tops.
40c each: 2 ditessers, kneefhole 

desk. 365 Roe; St. Phone 143-W.
It-pd

TW'^-WHEEL trailer, 990 Brush 
street, comer of Harvey Street

It-pd
GARNO hybrid seed corn Have 

a few bushel left. Phone North
ville 7169-F2. 16795 Northville
rpad. It-pd
BARBED wire, 12 rolls, 2 point, 

14 gauge. Phojjie 852-W4. It-pd
YEARLING Guernsey grade 

heifers and two fresh register
ed Guernsey cows. Phone 764-J. 
Walter Postiff. 3rd house south 
cf U. S. 12 on Lilley road. 36-4t-pd
TOMATO PLANTS, Earliana, 

Pritchard. Mhrglob, BOnnie 
Best. Mclntyre*s Greenhouse. 
8937 New'burg road. Phone 861- 
Wll. 36-t3-c
ATTRACTIVE little white house, 

4 roc ms, water in house  ̂ wired 
fdr electric stove, furnished or
unfurnished. At Seven Mile and 
Farmington roads. 50 ft. lot.
creek, trees, vacant. Bv owner. 
Sjell like rent $1950.00. Phone
Davisen 5270. 9531 Carlin St.. De
troit. It-c

ELECTRIC refrigerator, bed and 
springs, chest of drawers, com

bination lamp and table, metal 
table top cupboard, platform 
rocker, coffee table. 45245 Joy

7-ROOM modem, all nice rooms;
good condition; desirable loca

tion, large lot. Price $7000.00. 
Harry S. Wolfe, 231 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone: Plymouth 48. It-c

TWO-PIECE living room suite.
$25.00. Phoae 1164-W or call at 

294 W! Ann Arbor, It-pd

THREE milch cows; also saddle 
horse, bridl^ and saddle. Phone. 

South Lyon 3930. It-pd
ELECTRIC ironer, old model, $10;

kerosene r^ g e . Phone ^ u th  
Lyon 3930. It-pd

road. Phone 886-W4. It-c
SCHICK electric razor like new. 

643 N. Harvey St. It-pd
AGRICULTURAL lime stone de

livered. Ralph Ober, phone 
Farmington. 0728. It-pd
4 PIECE sunroom suite with up

holstered spring cushions in A1 
condition, electric waffle iron, 1 
pair boudoir lamps, $3.00: ladies 
gray wool suit size, 18, $7.00; la
dies navy spring coat size 18, $4 
1177 Penniman Ave. It-pd
THREE bedroom house newly 

finished inside. City water, 
electricity and oil furnace. % 
acre of ground. Vacant. 13740 
Merriman road. Phone 612-R.

36-2t-pd
BROODER slightly abused, burns 

kerosene. Best offer takes it. 
Saturday afternoon only. 13740 
Merriman road. Phone 612-R.

It-pd
THOR electric mangle, coal and 

wood cook stove, table top 
kitphen gas stove, 3, piece bed 
room suite, chest of drawci^F. 
dresser. 2 piece living, room suite, 
in perfect condition: studio couch, 
baby buggy, dutch cupboard, 
extra large, wardrobe, 9 piece din
ing room suite, ru*»s, rockehs, odd 
chairs, youth’s bed, kitchen sink 
and kitchen cabinet, kitchen 
chairs and table. P268 MiddlebeJt 
read, between Warren and Ford 
roads. L-c
A 2-WHEEL trailer. Phene 889-J2 
or call at 40274 Five Mile road.

It-pd
FIVE-YEAR-OLD mare; 3 bottom 
plow. Fred Foerstcr, 9150 Ann 
Arbcr road near Godfredson road.

It-pd
LARGE brick -home, lot 66x170, 

2nd floor has two light house
keeping apartments. Income $6U 
per month. 5 rooms down, full 
basement. 2 car garage, chicken 
house, 154 Union street. 35-2t-pd
TWO outside rabbit hutches, one 

2-section and other 4-section. 
L. J. Fetterly, 10425 Stark Rd. 
Phone Livonia 2520. It-c
TWENTY-FIVE pips. 41989 Joy 

road, near Lilley road. It-C
MODERN brick, four nice rooms, 

tile bath, large lot, near park; 
refrigerator, range; price $5800.00. 
$700.00 down. Harry S. Wolfe, 231 
Plymouth road. Phone Plymouth 
48. It-c
THREE ACRES. A1 soil, city wa
ter, garage home, 20x80 ft. chick
en house. 12200 Merriman road. 
Inquire Harry Becker, 31926 
James street, Garden City, Mer
riman at Warren Ave. lt*c

Town and Farm Property
THE BEST TIME TO SELL IS WHEN PEOPLE WANT TO BUY
This is the market you've been hoping for, and plannii^ on~  
for years. It's here. Your chance to dispose of properties you 
do not personally need. Your chance to benefit ^ourself by 
benefitt^ others who need a home in which to live. Listed 
Today—Sold Tomorrow hat literally been our record for 60 % of 
our clients.

Northville Realty
136 E. Main St. Phone 129 or 4

AUCTION SALE
Complete Inventory $5000.00

All new furniture and bedding, pictures, oil heater and trailer 
to be sold to the highest bidder on

Friday, May 18
I Sale to begin at 12:30 p.m.

Terms: Cash and carry.
B. ft J. FURNITURE MART, 416 N. Main SL 

Milford, Mich.
Lloyd Croft and Harry C. Robinson, Auctioneers

AUCTION SA LE
W ednesday. May 16th—12:30 P. M.

402 Randolph Street. Northville. Mich.
Furniture from a 9-room house. Seme antiques. Absolute Sale. 

Terms—Cash and Carry.
Harry C. Robinson and Lloyd Croft. Auction^rs 

FRED H. ALLEN. Owner. SAM SPICER. Clerk

WUl Build For Sale
Brick veneer home with large living 

room, fireplace, vestibule, dinette. 3 bed
rooms. Comer Roosevelt and Edison Sts. 

'56x122 f t  lo t See the i^ons. Buy now.

WM. G. BIRT
41525 Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone Plymouth 723

FJVE pairs 63" drapes, blue back
ground, nearly new*; Eureka 

vacuum cleaner; small wprk 
bench with vise; tw^ large size 
fire extinguishers; 1" manua hay 
rope and lot of pulleys, also some 
extra pieces of inch tope; set of 
wood filing cabinets: old fash
ioned fruit safe; 15 foot boat'; 
electric battery charger; coffee 
table with glass tray. Mrs. Ben 
Blunk. 46985 N. Territorial. Phone 
895-Wn. It-pd

BUNGALOW, :5 rooms thoroughly 
modern, full basement, hot air 

: best builders,! 2 years ago, lot 
I best biulde;;s, 2 years ago, lot 
I 71x165, location near our new 
proposed grad^ school south side. 
Owner transfierred to Ohio. A 
bargain price[ $6,800 with $3000 
cash to mortgage. John H. Jones, 
276 S. Main. Phone 22. It-c

RAVINE DRIVE. 6 rooms, 2 
stories, 4 down and 2 up, mod

ern, forced air heat, full base
ment, nearly new. 2nd floor not 
entirely completed, over 1 acre 
land, 4 miles down town, pictur
esque surroundings. Best of reas
ons for selling. Price only $6,500 
at least- cash. John H. Jones, 
^76 S. Main. Phone 22.

ELECTRIC stove, ice box; utility 
cabinet; dinette set; oil heater; 

5 oiece maple! living room suite.
rug; bed, ini^erspring mattress; 
chest of drawers; bassinet. 39Ck)l
E. Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
TIMOTHY hay; first and second 
cutting alfalfa; com and oats. 
46223 N. Terr^orial road between 
Sheldon and Beck roads. It-c
IG MILES we$t of Plymouth, at

tractive smadi home, acres, 
garage, hen house, fruit, electric
ity, beautiful i shade and lawn.

MODEL A Ford Tudbr. Good run-! Cash or terms.
ning condition. R. F. Widmaicr 

45560 W. Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd

i
Ideal home, (tall owner, 255-R.

c k ,
It-pd

IN PLYMOUTH. 10 rooms, 2 full 
baths; basement, hot ai- stoker 

and fan furnace. Large lot. Near 
schools, tran*portatik.»n and shop
ping center Price $11,000.00. 
Harry S Wolfe, 231 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone: Plymouth 48. It-c

6 ROOM BRIC^, tile kitchen and 
I bath; naturitl fireplace; large 

basement. Room for three rooms 
UP. Corner lots 164x115 

ft. Price $12,000.00. Harry S. 
v>olie, 231 Plymouth road. Phone 

! Plymouth 48. It-c

18 FT. FRUEHAUF semi-trail r, 
good condition and good rub

ber; also 1934 Chevrolet high-vvay 
tractor in very good condition, 
ecod .njbbc^’. Phone Northville 
7146-P21. ll-pd

WALNUT vender 9.-piece dining 
I room set. 3-piece living room 
' set, iron beq, and Simmons 
, springs. 14369 i Northville road. 
' Phone 685-^" ' It-pd

GIRL’S size 10 and 12, summer 
dresses, all nearly new. 265 

Plunk Ave. Phone 519-R. It-c^
FIVE FT. mowing machine: Gale 

com drill; one half double har- 
ncs«. First farm west of Napier 
road on Five Milo road. It-pd
PAIR of womens’ riding bool.'.

W’orn but twice, size 6A. Phone 
636-M. It-pd
GREY Mohair davenport and 

chair. 854 Church, St. It-c

City of Plymouth 
New Home For Sale

at 703 N. Harvoy St.
Paved Street, 50 foot Let. 
Large Living Room, Tile 
Kitchen and Bath, Two Bed
room. 2nd floor unfinished, 
Full Basement. Furnace. Rec
reation Room. Open Daily, 
Ready to Move In. Officb in 
Basement at 696 North Har
vey Or Phone Mr. Moon 
Plymouth 1230.

Coll FR£0 HUBBARD
PhoA 530

Remodeling Alterations 
or

Repairs of any Nature

General Contractor 
and Builder

W A ^JTE D
Office clerk-i-general office 
experience iftcluding typing 
—excellent working condi
tions and good post-war pos 
sibilities. Risdon’s Country 
Creamery, 8050 N. Territor
ial road. Plymouth. Phone 
570.

REAL LIVE restaurant, knotty 
cedar buikUng 50x27 ft., 2 ^  

acres cm Plymouth road. Equipped 
with the very best of restaurant 
supplies. T h r^  rooms and bath, 
living quarters in rear. A won
derful opportunity. Price $13,000. 
Harry S. Wolfe, 231 Plymouth 
road. Phone Plymouth 48. It-c
LEAVING STATE, wiU sell 

cheap, blond dining room table, 
4 chairs, 2 occasional chairs, 2 
end tables, one occasional table, 
coffee'table, maple bedroom set, 
blond bedroom set with springs
and mattress, Hollywood bed, 
porcelain table, ladder, clothes
dryer, pair of girl’s skates size 6, 
car chains, Solvay dehydrator, 
garden bench and chairs, odd 
pieces of lumber, bird bath, buck 
saw, IniU jars, snow shovel, 
men’s dress shiirts, size 17. 40274 
Five Mile road. Phone 889-J2.

It-pd

1935 Tudor Ford, radio, heater, 
fair condition. 803 Ann Street. 

Phone 763-J. It-pd
EXPERIENCED mechanic and 

body bumper for permanent job 
with good pay. Pljrmouth Motor 
Sales, phone 130. -i 32-7t-c

W A N TED GARDEN plowing. Good work.
John S. Grimes, 14695 Garland 

St.. Phoenix Subdivision. Phone 
700-B. 33-t4-pd

CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J 
or call at 368 N. Harvey St.

25-tf-c PLOWING, discing and other 
tractor work. Glenn Renwick, 

Phone 1146. 33-tf-c
STANDING hard maple, bass

wood and white oak timber. 
Give direction to your farm. Eston 
Norton, Waterloo, Indiana.

25-16t-pd
BOYS. 16 years of age or over, 

to work along tracks duriqg 
summer vacation. Good pay and 
working conditions. Register with 
local agent, track foreman or 
your school superintendent. Pere 
Marquette Railway. 35-16-c

PAPERHANGING, and carpen
ter repair work. Phone 405-J.

27-tf-c
TRUCKING Service, small jobs.

Ashes and rubbish removed. 
Phone 847-W4. 31-lf-c

HOUSE WIRING AND ELEC
TRICAL REPAIRS. UCENS- 

ED MAN. FRED A. HUBBARD

HOUSEHOLD furniture and mis
cellaneous articles. 6 piece din

ette set, solid oak, tool bench, 
vise and saw horses, metal porch 
glider, 4 "als. of Ford soy bean 
white paint, G.E. bridge lamp, 
Mason jars and rims, new. Phone 
1115-W or call at 407 S. Mill St.

It-c

work done by experienced ma
son. Call Livoma 2820. To Oct. 1

AND CO. PHONE 530. 35-tf
(Continued 00 Page S)

OR WILL TRADE 1929 model A 
roadster in running condition 

and cash for model A coupe or 
tudor. Phone 1164 or 559-R. Max 
Todd. HiUtop Golf club. It-c

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. Tr zon- 
serve gasoline and tires^ 
good buyers are depending 
on us to fiiKl protperty for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

H o rry  S . W o lfe
231 Plymouth Rd. 

Phone Plymouth 48 
or

Evaniags Livonia 2313

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
NO SUNDAY OR HOUDAY WORK

Zittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road

WANTED
man for general production 
work. Must be available 
under WMPC regulations.

APPLY
Northville

Laboratories
Northville. Michigen

Wanted
W all W ashing

and
Paper Cleaning

Phone 689

WANTED
Kitchen Help
Short cyder cook 
Male or Female

Salad woman and 
dish washer

H ILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

“DEAD OR ALIVE ”
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service 

Coll Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect 
Call Detroit Collect — LAfayette 1711

HYDE and HOLT 
Mig. Co.

★  ★  ★

8146 Canton Center Road 
Phone 1048

★  ★  ★

WANTED
Experienced Automatic 

Screw Machine Operator 
Day Shift — Good Rates

Wanted!
COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 

MEN AND WOMEN
$2340.00 per year for 48 hour week to start

WOMAN COOK 
FOOD SERVICE WORKER 

FARM WORKER 
DAIRY HAND 
HERDSMAN

Steady work. Goodt^>oy. Superior woridng 
conditions. Liberal vacation. Civil service 
protection. Pension* retirement. Time and 
a  half for all work in excess of standard 
forty hours a  week.

Apply In Person

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES, and CATTLE 

HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Detroit Vl-1-9^^

Darling & Company

in 1IIT [ D! 52
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you core interested in steady work at the present time 
and  in a  Job that will be for the post-war period os welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street Phone 478

M EN  W A N T E D
Who ore interested in steady post-war lobs in 

cold draw n steel milL

EXPERIEN CE NOT NECESSARY
You will be trained for your ofter-wor position. 

At present we ore e n g a g ^  in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER WJ4J>.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

r

V

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
' PHONES 1130 and 1131 

PlymoutlL ^ c h ig o n . r . .

"♦i
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Ads
from Pig« 4)

WANTED
HORS£S-*-Cash paid for old or 

<Uflftble4  horses for animal feed 
purtmes. {$10 and up. None sold 
or tradedi Prompt pickup. LANG 
FEED COMPANY. 6600 Chase 
Road. De^bom. Mich. 35-t4-pd
PI^WINCr and discing, Alfred 

White. Phone 700-W, * 1795 
Bradner i|oad. 35-t4>pd
INTERIO 

Louis
u o k
is Ch

and exterior painting, 
ambers. Phone 1256-P̂  

35-t4-c
IF THE PARTY who took the 

Roamer wrist watch from Col- 
ilins garajj^e will return the r>ame‘ 
no questions will be asked and 
considerable trouble may be 
avoided. Return to either Plym
outh Police Department or Col
lins gara^ . 35-2t-c
RELIABLE girl or woman for

general housework and care of v 
c h ^ . Beputiful*‘'icounti^ home, -f 
Private room, bath and radio/ .̂ 5 
Adequate transportation. Refer
ences. Call 565-J. 12305 Beck road.

It-c
TO BUY B baby buggy, folding 

tjrpe. Good coadition. Phone Li
vonia 2435L It-c
LAWNS tp mow. Phone 201-M.

It-c
WILL anyone having a camera 

taking a 130 film please con- 
Uct Mrs. Ken* Giisi: Phone 290-R. 

, dt-pd
TO RENT a five rdbm house and 

bath, either ip Plymouth or 
Northville. Will {alte good care of 
property. Rest of references. Call 
for A. C. Lockwood at Phone 408 
any time from 7:30 in morning., 
until 4 in afternoon, except Sun- i 
day_____ I_______________lt-pd‘
HOUSEK^PER for elderly lady.

Inquire woods Studio, .1165 W. 
Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth. Phone 
1047-W. ________^  It-c
WOMAN |o assist at housework 

one day per week. Mrs. C. Bur- 
rows. Tel. A45-M._________ It-pd
TO RENT!— House, 3 or 4 bed

rooms, for occupancy about 
July 1st, on years lease, at sub
stantial rent by corporation exe
cutive, with 3 grown children. 
Either furpished or unfurnished. 
Phone Mupro, Vermont 5-5800 or 

I Townsend 8-2067. 36-2t-pd

EASY washing machine for a 
good radio. Phone 1449. It-c

EXPERIENCED waitress. Plym
outh Grill, Starkweather ave.

It-c

FO R  REN T
COTTAGES at Houghton Lake.

Completely furnished. Beauti
ful bathing beach. Will meet the 
bus or train. William-Rengert, or 
write me and make your reser
vations early. Rosconunon, Mich. 
Rte. 2. Phone 13-F32. 31-tf-c
NICE bedroom with inner-spring 

mattress. Suitable for two- 
Phone 519-R or call at 265 Blunk 
street. It-pc

FURNISHED 2-room house, oil 
neat, running water, use of laun
dry room. 45245 Joy road. Phone 
868-W4. It-c
NICELY furnished, clean room 

Suitable for one or two. Cal. 
^ te r  5 p.m. at 696 N. Adams St. 
^  I It-pc

-̂-------------

J^RAGEi__ at 232 S. Main St. 
It-pd

HOUSE, convenient to Kelsey- 
^ayes, four rooms, wbter in 

the house. $K.60 per month. Tel. 
South Lyon 4945. It-pd
DESIRABLE, large room, suitable 

for a woman or girl. No other 
roomers. Phone 248-M. It-pd
FIVE room house and 4 large lob 

for gaiden. Inquire at 9034 Hi> 
road. *■ It-pc
A 2-ROOM furnished apartment 

850 Starkweather Ave. It-c

TO RENT !20 to 80 acres for corn 
or soy ! beans. Box C.L. c/o 

Plymouth Mail. It-pd
WASHINQS to do in-.niy home. 

Phone Livonia 2196.______It-c
TO RENT by one adult a small 

apartoept or small modern 
liouse in good Jc^tion. Furnished 
or unfurnished, M.L.S. care 
Plypiouth Mail. It-pd
TO BUY Bn electric range, full 

size, or will trade or sell a table 
top Garland gas stove, like new. 
Phone 7I46jF2l. It-pd
A WELL furnished or unfurnish

ed house, preferably furnished, 
in good neighborhood. Good refer
ences, ancf will pav good rent. 
Must be in or near Plymouth or 
Northville. Call Mr. Dolamore, 
phone 1460 or 855-J4. It-pd
TO BUY a home in PlsTnouth 

with 3 sleeping rooms, or one 
yoom that can be used as a sleep- 

_ room. Modem, in good neigh
borhood. not voo far from school, 
w m  pay cash. Call South Lyon 
4374 or write New Hudson, Mich. 
Box 81. It-c

■MVOO

'WANTED
1332-W.

PLASTERING. Cali
ll-pd

TO RENT house with 4 o r ' 5 
rooms and bath in or near 

Plymouth. < no small children. 
Phone 685«W or call at 14369 
Northville i road._____ It-c
HILLTOP Farm Camp will need,.

counselors and a cook fori the 
summer or part of the summer. 
Would like someone who has 
taught or is experienced With 
chil^en. Good pay. Call Mrs. Jol- 
liffe, Phon^ 855-Jl. tt-pd

FOR SALE
4 ROOM 24x26 old home close 

Plymouth* road, make fwo 
rooms upstairs, flush todet, 
well, electric pump, basement, 
new roof, lot 50x250, lots; of 
berries, some fruit. Asking 
$2800.00 Terms._________ _̂_
^  ACREj 3 room, lathed and 

p lasters, floored attic, ^ots 
of good water, electricity, 
18x30 garhge.- 10x18 hen hoUse, 
rock wool insulated, cornec 
property. $2500.00 Terms.
% ACRE. 4 room, insulated, 

basement, screens, storm win
dows, wired for stovey |hen 
house, good well, $2850, good 
terms.
3 ROOMS, furnished, lavatory.

cook and heating stoves, all 
furniture. Asking $2250.00:
7 ROOM new, 2 rooms up un

finished. hardwood floors, 
modem kitchen, good sized 
rooms, full basement, furnace, 
laundry tubs, a very nice home, 
asking $7000.00 equity out.
5 ROOM modern, i^x24.living 

room with carpeting, hard
wood floors, modem kitchen. 
10 block iWisement. furnace 
with stoker, laundry tufas. 
16x20 garage. Asking $7850.00 
equity out.
Have buyers for imoroved 
properties. 5-6-7 room homes.

List your property with us
GUos Real Estate

V* Plymouth Mich. 
Phone 532 -

WELL furnished housekeeping 
quarters for a couple. Laundry 

privileges. Mrs. Kegler, Livonia 
2805. 35800 E. Ann Arbor Trail.

It-c

YOUR Fuller Brush man will be 
in Plymouth for several days. 

Should I miss you, please call 
South Lyon 3961 or write George 
Wilson, South Lyon. Special The 
Fuller Famous Fiber broom, $1.19. 
_____________________ 36-t4-pd
CUSTOM MADE utility trailers 

made for your special require
ments. All steel welded frames. 
See sample at 34401 Ann Arbor 
Trail cor. Stark Rd. It-c
FOR FREE estimates, materials 

or applied, write or phone 
Plymouth 744 evenings. Sterling 
Freyman Roofing-Siding-Contrac- 
tor. 31-tf-c» ....
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing 

tai^ht by appointment by the 
dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball
room dancing. Your first lesson 
free. It will be worth your while 
,0 give us an interview. Located 
at 132 Randolph St., Northville. 
Phone Northville 35-J. 28-tf-c
MOTHER and daughter banquet 

at Newburg Methodist church, 
Wednesday, May 16, at 6:30 p.m. 
Reservations must be in by 
Monday, May 14. Phone 761-J.

It-c
DUE TO critical fuel shortage 

prepare now for next winter. 
Something entirely new in win
dow and door insulation. Custom 
Built. No job too large or too 
small. Interchangeable from in
side of home. Life-time guaran
tee. No down payment required 
up to 3 years to pav. Call for Free 
3Stimate. Reverse charges. Madi
son 6929. Detroit, Mich. 36-t4-pd

LO ST
WALLET containing temporary 

driver’s license, other valuable 
papers belonging to Arthur Bar
tel. If found call 706-W. It-c

M IS C E LLA N E O U S
WALLPAPER — New Patterns.

Come in, make your selection. 
Hcllaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store. Phone 28. 263 Union St.
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job too 
small, quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Ottd Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile road, near New
burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c
COMPLETE weather stripped 

windows, no waiting, no pnor- 
ity. All kinds of insJ>iaiion. Barb
ed wire and chicken wire. Livonia 
Hardware and Lumber Company, 
Five Mile at Farmington road.

33-tf-c
PITTSBURG PAINTS—Rich col

orful enamels. Fine for furni
ture, bric-a-brac. Quick drying. 
HoUaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.

The City of Plymouth-will re
ceive bids dp to 11:00 a.m.» 
E.W.T., on Monday, May 21, 1945, 
on the construction of approxi- 
Tnately 7300 linear feet of con
crete integral curb and gutter on 
various streets in the City. Curb 
and gutter section to be “Plym
outh Standard,” i.c., 6''xl2” curb 
head and 18''x6Vi" gutter plan.' 
Congrete driveway arcs to be 

barred and white iK>cks, .New placed at unit price per linear foot 
Hampshire Reds, White Giants/ -for curb and gutter. Unit price to

M A S O N  CONTRACTOR. All 
kinds brick and stpne work. 

Chimneys, fireplace^,' etc. New 
and repair work. Phope Livonia 
2798. 33-t4-pd
THE Lincolnshire Hatdhery offers

and- production bred large leg
horns of best quality; also mam
moth Pekin ducklings. $ome chicks 
yet open for later dates. Heated 
water fountains, feeders, oil and 
electric brooders. 6071 Middlebelt 
ro ^ . near Ford road. Garden City* 
Phone Garden City 7150-F12.

20-tf-c
SLIP covers and drapes made to 

order. Phone Livonia 2009.
35-4t-pd

FO R  SAI-E
1-1/5 Ac r e  landscaped, 3 bed

rooms, bath, extra large liv
ing room, furnacd, garage, no 
city taxes, unusual design, 
widowed home, exceptional' 
buy at $6500. Termfe.
ONE ACRE, bungalow type, 2 

bedrooms, full bath, oil heat, 
U tilit/ room, hot water, elec
tricity. underpriced for quick 
sale. $4000. $1000 down.
FOUR family apartment, fur- 

n^ce,iK>t water, $160 mo. in
come, centrally located. $12000. 
Terms;
TWO building lots, fine resi

dential street, quiet ^neigh-- 
borhood. $600 each.
ONE corner lot 82x120. $800. 

$300 down.
V4 ACRE, 2 bedrooms, five 

miles west of Plymouth, fur
nace, modem. $4500. Terms.
LARGE two-story house. 2 bed 

rooms, garage, furnace, bath, 
?xtra lot. $6500. Terms.
RANCH HOUSE, A1 condition, 

newly decorate, H acre, 2 
car garage, 2 bedrooms. $7800. 
Terms.
SEVEN-rooms, screened side 

porch, air conditioned, full 
bath* extra lavatory. $7500. 
Terms.
TWO bedrooms, bath, furnace.

newly decorated, 2-car gar
age, 52x150, centrally located. 
$6600. Terms.
ToWphon* 432 beforo 8 au». 
~  after 6 pjau for information

PLYMOUTH REAL I  
ESTATE EXCHANGED

Phone 432
589 W. Ann Arbor Trail

GOOD CLEAfi FURNITURE 
for cash or trade

Store always loaded with;;^
good buys y->-^em porary

857 Penniman Ave. ^
Harry C. Robinson, owner/

Jesse Hake, manager. <
29-tf-c

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank Rev. Sanders, 

the CWd Fellows, the employees oi 
the Wayne County Training 
School, tne ladies of the Method
ist church, neighbors and friends 
for the many kindnesses shown us 
during the passin? of our dear 
husband ^ d  father.

Mrs. Mary Passage
Mr. and Mrs. Glenmore 

Passac^e
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Gray

SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned

Sand, gravel, fill dirt delivered 
. L. MoUard 

11695 Inkster Rd.
Phone Evergreen 3745

29 -tl5-pd
. Notice.

On and after this day I will not 
be responsible for any debts con
tracted by my wife, Sara Jane 
Puckett.

Charles Puckett,
36-2t-pd

Mothers' Day Memoriam.
This day we think of mother, 

who’s heart was kind a n d , true, 
and we' the pride of mother’s 
hear^ who all our sorrows knew. 
We often think of childhood days 
when we knelt at mother’s chair, 
and she prayed to God in heaven, 
her little ones to snare. On life's 
long journey we will take the 
guiding hand of mother, on this 
lightning train of life. 
__________________A. Tait.

Notice.

include grading, construction of 
curb and final trim and cleanup. 
Additional information may be 
obtained at the office of the City 
Manager.

Plymouth Prays
(Continued from Page 1) 

fire;
"Be stilL and know that I 

am God; I will be exalted 
among the heathen; I will be 
exalted in the Earth."
Rev. Sanoorn read tne scripture 

in the combined services. Rev. 
Walch delivered the message on 
the subject, “We Remember Be
fore Thee,” Rev. Tetu led the Lit
any of Intercession, and Rev. San
ders spoke on, *‘We Dedicate Our
selves to Thee.”

Rev. Walch spoke of those who 
gave their lives and those whe 
have lost loved ofies as uppermost 
in memories. He also suggestec 
we remember our own sin& ano 
the sins of those who .refusefto be 
pentient, including the German 
people and their rulers.

“'fhe ocean of human miseries 
is so deep that its depths are un- 
tathomea by anything we can 
do,” Rev. Walch asserted. “H 
goes beyond the power of human 
understanding.

'The exUy way this debt 
could be paid with the coin 
of any minima is through our 
love and imderstanding and 
through the realization of the 
reality of the Cross as a con- 

force in human
events.
“However, in making the peace, 

we must not let our hearts affect 
our heads too much. There can be 
no soft peace untjil the barbarian 
Nazis and Japs have been re
educated as human beings.”

Rev. Sanders said that “We 
must here now dedicate ourselves 
to build a new world . . . We 
must build on God, God as moral 
Law. We must renew our loyalty 
to God. Too frequently men have 
forgotten him.

 ̂“In the midst of prosperity they 
Have belittled the n e ^  for God 
. . . If we sow mercilessness, we 
reao mercilessness; if we sow in
justice, we reap injustice.

“Democracy demands that 
the moral law be heeded. It 
IS evident to everyone that 
democracy has; been weaken
ed from withib because of 
disobedience tp the moral 
IAW a
“Faith, if it is really faith, hPlds 

firm not in good times only, hut 
when darkness overshadows the 
earth. God has spoken in times 
past. He has spoken also in these 
last days by his son, by whom 
also he will build a new world.” 

Rev. Hoenecke told his congre- 
gaticn: “This terrible war was 
permitted to come upon us by the 
Lord to humble us to an acknowl
edgment of our neglect of Him 
and His word. |

“In this connection, a part of 
the job is still before us—Japan. 
Some of the heathen fanaticism 
and brutal ferocity must be charg
ed to our account 

“Having opened th.e door to 
Japan in 1853, we largely ex
ploited this land commercially, 
teaching them the use of our in
dustrial power wjthout prosecut
ing missions with zeal.

“Now God has given us vic
tory . . . Lei Dp man say our 
strategy and the valor of our 
arms alone have gotten us 
this glorious triumph.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY* WITH

E L M E R  L .  S M I T H
FOR QUICX ACTION

-F O R  SALE-^
5 ROOM AND BATH, alljTiodern, large lot, laundry tubs, enclosed 

porch, gas, garage, and work shop, chicken coop. Located at 
Waterford. $4000.00. Terms can be arranged.

5 ROOM HOME on Taft Road, stove heat, electricity, good well and 
cistern, garage, fruit and Vz acre of land. $4000,00. $1000 down.

5 ROOMS AND BATH, new furnace, wired for electric stove, garage.
electric,refrigerator and general electric stove go with place. 
$4200. ’ ^  down. ,

6 ROOMS AND BATH, all modern, basement. laundry tubs, garage,
good location. $5500. Terms.

6 ROOM MODERN HOME, well located, garage, laundry tubs, bath 
up, toilet aiKi wash basin Main Floor. $5500. $2000 down. Bal
ance $37 per month including interest,

6 ROOM, furnace, bath, electric, garage, 3 bedrooms, full basement, 
laundry tubs. $5750. Terms.

6 ROOMS, all modern, brick home. 2 car garage (brick), fine ever
greens, and shrubbery, perennials, good location, property be
tween Northville and Plymouth and borders the River Rouge, 
a beautiful place and worth investigating. $10,500. Terms.

7 ROOMS. 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, new roof, new paint outside,
$4995. Only $1200 down.

8 ROOMS AND BATH down, toilet and wash stand up, 5 bedrooms,
full basement, furnace, electricity, oak floors, good location, 2-car 
garage, between Northville and Plymouth. $6850. $2000 down. 

8 ROOMS modem home, fine location, new oil burner, newly insu
lated. riew roof, gas automatic, hot water heater, new carpets go 
with house large lot. $8900. Terms.

8 ROOMS, all modem, 2-car garage, with 2 acres of land, apples 
pears, berry bushes. 262 ft. frontage x 350 feet deep, worth in
vestigating $10,500̂  Mortgage $4,500.

8 R(X)M modem home, fire location, very large lot, hot water stoker 
heat, 2-car garage. $14,000.00. Terms.

2 ACRES. 7 Mile road, west of Northville, 210 ft. frontage by 413 ft.
deep, comer frontage on 2 roads. $1000. Terns.

5 and 2/10 ACRES. 7 Mile road, west of Norhtvilie, about 560 ft.
frontage by 410 deep. $1375. Terms.

20 ACRES level productive land, well located, closejin, $175 per acre 
19 ACRES, large home, bam, chicken coop, good lection. 600 fruit 

trees, 500 bearing. $12,500. ^  down. ^
25 ACRES. 6 room modem home bani, 2-C'sr garage, chicken coops, 

good location, 15 acres apples, pears, plums, sweet and sour 
cherry. 18 to 20 years old. Taxes $35.00. $15,000. $6000 down.

33 ACRES, modern home, fine location on Grand River, double gar
age, shrubbery, flowers, timber, immediate possession. $19000. 
M down.

60 ACRES, Va mile from city limits of Northville. rolling, woods, bor
dering River Rouge. $150 per acre.

5 APARTMENT BUILDING, good location, lot 257x160. $8000, easy 
terms. Income $132 per month or $1584 per year, live in one 
apartment and let rents pay balance. Worth looking over.

E. L  S M im  NOBTHYULE
Offiee PhoM 470 Hoom PhoM 388

“Without the vast resources 
which God gave . . . our rapid 
arming would have been impossi
ble. And*the outcome of the Jap 
war still is to be decided.

“But victory presents us with a 
great obligation; Not only to go 
on to final victory— t̂hat is only 
incidental to God’s real purpose.

•The real solution is world
wide missions prosecuted with 
fiery zeal — T will be exalted 
among thfe heathen.’

“Our victory song: A confes
sion of ojur faith the world over 
—The Lord of Hosts is with us; 
the God 6f Jacob is our Refuge’ ”

City Officials 
Consider Zones

Two of the proposed new zon
ing ordinances passed their first 
3nd second readings and the other 
two were referred back to the 
Plan Commission after unexpect
ed opposition developed at the 
meeting of the city commission 
Monday evening.

Those which will come up 
for final passage at the next 
mectina will change the west 
side of Forest avenue, be
tween Wing and Ann Arbor 
Trail, from residential Class 
B to commercial, and a small 
part of Mill street, south of 
and adjacent to the Toledo

division of the Pere Mar
quette. from Class B to local 
business.
The ordinances referred back 

would have changed the west side 
of Mill street, from Amelia to Ann 
Arbor Trail, and one lot, on the 
comer of Park drive and Mill, 
from Residence Class B to local 
business, and, the lots facing 
Starkweather,* from pearl street 
north to the city limits, from B to 
local business.:

A public hearing was set for 
May” 21 on the proposals to con
struct curbs and gutters on Lin
coln, between Sheridan and Ann 
Axbor Trail; Division, between 
Mill and Starkweather, and t!ie 
north part of Adarps.

Dr. Luther Peck, city health 
officer, reported that alleys 
in the city were in good con
dition and said there were 
fewer dogs running loose in 
Plymouth than he had seen at 
any time in his 41 years here. 
He strongly recommended the 

condemnation of the apartments 
at 900 North Mill, owned by An
thony A. Trupis, of Detroit. The 
building is a firetrap, he said, and 
should be closed to occupancy. He 
asked the commission to act.

Dr. Peck also reported that 
Plymouth had three births and 
five deaths during the month of 
April.

The commission also issued tn  
invitation to the civics class of 
the High School to take over the

reigns of the city government on 
May r24. On that day, students 
will take over all offices of the 
city for the day.

Will I ^ tu r e  On 
Christian Science

A Christian Science Lecture is 
announced for Thursday evening, 
May 24, 1945, at Eighth Church 
of Christ, Scientist, comer Grand 
River and Evergreen road, De
troit. The speaker wilK^e (George 
Channing of San F ra n c is , Cali
fornia, who speaks with author
ity on the subject, as he is a 
member of the Board of Lecture
ship of the Mother Church, The 
First Cfiurch of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston.

Mr. Channing's subject will be 
“Christian Science: Its Assurance 
^  True Guidance to Men.”

The public is invited to this 
lecture, which is free, and be
gins at 8:00 o’clock. For those 
rwho have not previously heard a 
Christian Science Lecture, seats 
will be reserved until 7:45.

Mrs. R. D. Merriam will be the 
guest of her daughter, Marjorie, 
in Lansing over the week end. 
Marjorie's sorority, Gamma Phi 
Beta of Michigan State College 
will entertain in honor of their 
mothers on Mothers’ Day. Mrs. 
Merriam will accompany six other 
mothers from Detroit.

W arren Todd W eds 
Illinois Gixl\

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Todd ’ 
844 Simpson street announce the 
marriage of meir son Warren G. 
Todd SA. (D\ 2/c United States 
Naval Reserve, to June Evelsm 
Willig, S.P. (T) 2/c United SUtes 
Naval Reserve, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Willig, $1 South 
inunow street, Hensetaie, Illinois.

The ceremony took place in 
the Presbytbrian Chapel in Gulf
port, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Todd arc* 
both stationed at Whiting Field. 
Milton, Fla.

Warren now has full charge of 
the maintenance department of 
Link Trainers, Sqd. No. 3 Whit
ing Field. Mrs. Todd is an instruc
tor in the Link department ai 
Whiting Field.

They will have a 15-day leave 
May 19th to visit their respwtive 
parents and friends.

Smoke units are ready at a.^y* 
time of day or night to throw a 
protective screen around the im
mense dock areas of Antwerp. 
Mobile generators (made in Mich
igan) as well as stationary smoke 
pots are used in emergency area«. 
A dense cloud of artificial fog 
which blankets miles of busy 
docks can be established w iti 5 
to 7 minutes.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

One ta s te  o f Custom Ground  A & P  
Coffee, an d  you ’ll never go back  to  
coffee  t h a t ’s  p re -g ro u n d  f o r  a n y  
coffee po t. Custom Ground coffee is 
A & P bean  coffee, c o rre c tly  g ro u n d  
fo r your own coffee poL T ry  i t  an d  
g e t a ll  th e  magnificent flavor! T o d ay  
—v isit o u r  coffee d e p a r tm e n t—ta k e  
hom e Custom GrouFid A & P  Coffee, 
rich er, m ore flavo rfu l, m ore delicious!

g  Fortified?^ g
m  RECOMMENDED FOR ■  
g  INFANT FORMULAS M  
m  A N O  EVERY MILK m

USE m

R ED  C IR C L E  
E IG H T  O’ C L O C K

RICH AND 
FULL-BODIED

MILD AND 
MELLOW

2  4 7 «

WHITE HOUSE
EVAPORATED

M I L K

(DsdkiouA, J>Auitdu and.
CJulfL, 3<MAk. Usgsda&lsLL

N E W  TEN D ER STRINCLESS

a  “Try It ToMted” |
I  MARVEL

■BREAD
W HITE

4-36°| g r een  BEANS

2  3 3
3 2 6 H - O Z .O O

Loaves

M  m a r v Fl  r y e  * m

I BREAD
l 3 ^ t 3 2 e

FLORIDA GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN . . .
FLORIDA NEW

POTATOES.
VIRGINIA WINESAP

APPLES . .

SOUTHERN GROWN

. 5 ”-25° 

.IQu,. 65° 

. 4 Iks 42c

TOMATOES. . .   ̂29
ICEBERG

HEAD LETTUCE  ̂14
NEW TEXAS

YELLOW ONIONS 3 ** 22
^ushijdaî  CaJbjuiA. in. ihsL 'Stiocshg. (DspcOdimnL

DEL MONTE

TOMATOES. .
IONA CUT

GREEN BEANS
19-Oz.
Can

19-Oz.
Can

15°
1 2 °

LARSEN'S

VEG-ALL _____
A&P UNSWEETENED

GRAPEFRUIT ju ice

20-Oz.
Can

46-Oz.
Can

OLD bUTCH IONA
CLEANSER. . 2 Cans 15c PEAS . I I ■ ■ I tic
white sail v-8 vegetable
HAND SOAP . 2 iSc COCKTAIL . . . 15c
FOR WHITER BOWLS DEL MONTE
BOWLENE . . .  17c TOMATO SAUCE '6̂ * 6c

A&P FANCY ANN PACE
APPLE SAUCE. ISc MACARONI

15
29
’ “  29cP k f .

ANN PACE
I9c TOMATO SOUP Tc

THANK YOU KIEFFER
PEARS Ualves I
RICHLAND CHOCOLAYE SYRUP
PRUNES . . . .  ^a^27e COCOA MARSH ”/1^22c

Fine Meais and Fish!
FINE QUALITY

LE8 0 ’ UMB
u .  3 7 c

SHOULDER CUT

VEAL ROAST. . Lb 26c 
UMB CHOPS. . Lb. 42c
LINK ’p o r k

SAUSAGE . . . Lb. 41c

RENNET

J U N K E T
8 cPkg.

RENNET POWDER * *
TABLETS_____ I fh  l i e

SELF-POLISHING 
FLOOR WAX

S I M O N I Z
FRESH HALIBUT________

STEAK
L b . ■ ■ ■ 4 Ic
Fresh l«ake
Blue Pike. Lb. . . . .  .. 0 * 1  V  
Coo^Ietely Dressed 9 9 ^  
Floimders. Lib. . . . .

Fizh
Bteeka. L b . ........: . . Z V C

SWEETHEART TOILET

S O A P
2

SWEETHEART ___ _ m g
BATH SOAP • ■ BAr l i e  

QUICK SUDS

IVORY SNOW
23c

Fresh Baked Goods!
JANE PARKER COCOANUT

LAYER CAKE
3 3 c

Large
Pkg.

MILDER THAN EVER

O X Y D O L
^ . s : 2 3 c

REGULAR SIZE

SWAN SOAP
6 c

Each

|ANE PARKER
DUNDEE CAKE cHi 44c
JANE PARKER
POUND CAKE 1 Each 29c
|ANE PARKER
JELLY ROLL .  Each 22c
JANE PARKER PECAN
NUTROLLS. . 30c
lANE PARKER
DONUTS .  .  .  Doz. I5c
COCOANUT FILLED BRAID
COFFEE CAKE E ach  276
JANE PARKER MARBLE

B A R  C A K E
Cake Each 2 4

- i
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L ocal News
1^5. Charl^ Robinson and Mrs. 

WilUam Martin visited friends in 
Ann Arbor Monday,

* • «
Mrs. James Keyes entertained 

the League of St. John’̂  church 
Tuesday evenine. May 8,« • •

Mr. an^ Mrs. E. C. Vealey spent 
SAinday with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Crawford in Oxford.• • •

Twelve members of the Study 
Club attended the light opera. 
No, No, Nanette at the Masonic 
Temple, l^troit, Tuesday evening. ’ * • •

The ipany friends of Albert 
Powell will regret to leam that 
he has been quite ill this ;week in 
his home on Irving street.

9 9 «

Maxine Martin spent the week
end with her niece and; nephew 
Marie and Teddy Martin in 
Wayne. * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Banta are 
the parents of a'dioighter, born 
Thuraday, May 3 at Sessions hos
pital in Worthville. She wias nam
ed Karen Fay and weighed 9 lbs. • « *

Mayor Ray Masur, his wife and 
niece Melissa of Corunna, Michi
gan wert visitors at Miller Bros. 
101 ranch the past week-end. 
Miss Pe<a?y Vezine and Skippy 
were present.• « •

The Ready Service class of the 
Preabytcfrian Sunday >^hool will 
meet for a pot luck hmcheon 
and meeting, Tuesday May 15, in 
the homje of Mrs. Charles Lueke 
on B e^b street.

Phone 740 

Iroi Venison & Sons

for i
^ tter Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
grcx:ery

103 E. Ana Arbor Trail
Phone 9M7

Vou']! Lilre the ' 
Frimdiy Atmosphere

Mrs. Charles Millard of Sagi
naw* is spending the week wuh 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Kingsley of 
Wayne. -

Mrs. L; A. Babbitt of Northville 
will spend Mother's day in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. J. 
McLaren and family.

0 * 0

Mrs. WilUam Afertin of Ludmg- 
ton arrived Tuesday evening for 
a visit with her sisters, Mrs. Don 
Patterson and Mrs. Ragnar Blom- 
berg. • • «

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
chuixh will meet with Mrs. Wil
liam Blunk, 1087 Williams street, 
Wednesday afternoon. May 16, at 
2 o'clock. • • «

Mrs. Lulie Hartwick arrived 
from Green way, Arkansas Wed
nesday evening, for a visit with 
ner nephew and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hartwick, on Northville 
road. * « •

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Morgan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Smith 
of Detroit are to be the guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Clifton .Raitm
for the evening Saturday.• * «

Evelyn Nowlin, who has spent 
the past year in the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Evans, returned Saturday 
to her home in Montgomery, West 
Virginia. * * *

Mrs. George Purdy, Mrs. Emil 
Nichols, Mrs. Joseph Near and 
Mildred White were entertained 
at dinner Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Pint. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Lund-, 
quist and Mr. and Mirs. A. K. 
Brocklehurst will spend the week 
end at the Clifford Turnbull col- 
ta.ge at Walled Lake.• * •

[ ^ r s .  Charles Quick of Wash- 
: ington, D. C. and Mrs. Richard 
Watts of Adrian were luncheon 
guests, Mond  ̂ , of Dr. and Mrs. 
Luther Peck.j *  i j  •

; Lieut, and Mis. James A. Coyle 
‘ are the parents of a nine pou^, 
ten ounce girl bom Monday, May 
7 in the Detroit Osteopathic hos- 

> pifal. The father of the babe is 
I serving with the flying forces of 
1 Uncle Sam in Italy and has rec- 
j  ently been honor^ for his ser
vices. * • «

j  Mrs. Charles Johnson was 
I pleasantly surprised last Wednes- 
1 day evening by a group of friends 
I and relatives who gathered at her 
■ home on Roosevelt to help cele- 
j  brate her birthday. It was a pot- 
! luck supper. Mrs. Johnson was 
' presented with a nice gift. The 
guests were, Mr.*^d Mrs. &neat 
WKkstrom, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vickstrom,' Mrs. Ida Carlson and 
Miss Hildur Carlson all of this 
city, and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Lar
son and Mr. and Mrs. Carl ^heu - 
mann of Detroit.

p O G  F O O D
SPECIAL WEEK END SALE 

25 lbs. of any popular brand Dog Food in 
stock, regular $2.25 value

$1.50

Blair’s Feed Store
341399 Ann Arbor Trail Comer Stark Road

Mn. Walter Ruterbusch enter
tained a few ladies at supper and 
bridge Wednesday evening in her 
home on Pacific avenue.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner 

returned home Thursday of last 
week from a two weeks' visit 
with his brother and wife in 
Wichita. Kansas.

• • •
Mrs. Marvin Terry and children 

and Mrs. Earl Lyke have return
ed home from Irvine, Kentucky, 
where they visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLemore.• • •

Mrs. WilUam Martin and Mrs. 
Charles Robinson visited the for
mer’s uncle, F r^  Bunn at the 
Dearborn Veterans hospital, 
Thursday. • • «

Mrs. Cecilia Millard and daugh
ters, Mrs. Enza McLaughUn and 
Hattie Millard bf Detroit were 
Sunday ^ e s ts  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tfllotson of Harvey street. 
Present also were Mrs. Tillotson’s 
daughter, and granddaughter, 
Gladys and Norene Lobdell.• 0 •

Pfc. Gerald L. Olson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Olson of 11646 
Brownell, has returned to the 
General hospital at Camp Carson 
in Colorado Springs, Colorado af
ter having spent three weeks at 
his home here and with his fi
ancee, Miss Judy Butler of J 03’ 
road.

* * *
Robert C. Moyer who is sta

tioned at Fort Sheridan where he 
is receiving his basic training, 
spent Saturcay and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Moy
er of Haggerty highway. His 
brother, Merwin, is with the navy 
serving somewhere in the Pacific.• • •

Mrs, John J. Hamel, Jr., and 
daughter, Barbara of Birming
ham, who returned recently from 
a winter’s sojourn in Florida, 
were entertained at dinner, Mon
day evening, in the home of her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Raum.‘ * * *

The birthday anniversary of 
Merle Rorabacher was celebrated 
with a family *cnic dinner in 
their gardens Sunday. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell. 
Mr; and Mrs. Deward Jewell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ream
er and daughter, Mrs. Elmer Bar- 
low, Jr. dnd infant son, John Ed
ward.

* * * .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reh and son, 

Ensign Donald Reh, were in De
troit Wednesday evening to at
tend a farewell party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Mathieson in 
their home honoring Don, who 
left Thursday evening for San 
Diego, California, following a 30- 
day leave.

0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor, Mr. 

add Mrs. Dewar Taylor and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAllis
ter and son are planning to at
tend a family dinner party on 
Mother’s Day in the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Alex Tay
lor in Essex, Ontario.• • *

Miss Rose Fulton of Lotz road 
was a hostess Saturday’ evening 
at a lovely miscellaneous shower 
given in honor of her niece, Win- 
niffed Hix whose marriage to 
John Albertson of Ypsilanti will 
be an event of Mav 18. Games 
were enjoyed throughout the eve
ning by the 18 guests present from 
Detroit, Ann Arbor and Plym
outh. • • •

A stag dinner party was given 
Monday, evening in celebration of 
the birthday anniversary of Ed
win Scott m his home on Maple 
avenue, west. Mrs. Scott having 
invited seven old time friends 
from Detroit. Ted Kirschner, Art 
Fletcher, Emil Le Fevre, Otto 
Graebner, George Scarlett, K. 
Kampe and Mike Cranston. The 
table decorations were in patri
otic colors.

w
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor, and 

son. Jack, Jr., of this city will 
join Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Geer 
and children of Novi, Mrs. Irving 
Geer, of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tayloi of Detroit, on 
Mother s |Dr- $t a family dinnei 
in the ho^ne of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Tayior on Ann
Arbor trail east.* > « «

The regular meeting of the Gol
den Ridge clul  ̂ met at the home 
of Mrs. Caroline SteinheiPon Fri
day, May 4. After the bu.-3mess 
meeting/ pinochle was played 
with honors going to Mrs. Doris 
Fedis, Mrs. Phyllis Breault and 
Adeline Merritnan. The hostess 
served a light lunch after the 
game.

t  ̂j ^
Mrs. LeRoy Jewell and datigh- 

ter-in-law. Mris. Deward Jeweli, 
were hostesses Thursday evening 
at a lovely mscellaneous shewer 
for their niece and cousin, Mrs. 
Robert K. HoJIoway, the 'ormer 
Velda Rorabacher, in the former's 
home on Ann Arbor road. cast. 
The evening was pleasantly spe.̂ .t 
in playing bunco after *A'hich 
dainty refreshments were served. 
The 20 guests present were fiorn 
Ypsilanti, NorthvUle and Plym
outh. • * *

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wiiseley of 
16714 Blackstone, Detroit, enter
tained Ensign Arthur Lee Wise- 
ley at a six o’clock dinner, Sat
urday, May 4, who is home on a' 
15-day furlough and will be leav
ing soorl for the South Pacific. 
There were 40 guests present 
from Lps Angeles, California, 
Royal Oak, Plymouth, Wayne, 
Dearborn, and Detroit. The eve
ning was spent playing games, 
group singing/ also a solo sung by 
H ar^  Mason of Royal Oak. The 
singing was recorded by Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Wiseley of Dearborn. 
Flash light pictures were taken 
bv Cecil Ellis of Detroit. All had 
a very pleasant evening and de
clared Mr. ana Mrs. Glen Wiseley 
royal entertainers.

---------- - ¥ -------------

Newlmrg
Anoth|er evening of squar^ 

dancing: and folk games is'to be 
enjoyed! in Newburg HaU, May 12, 
sponsor^ by' the Fidelis class of 
Newburg Meithodist churci\. Pot 
luck refreshments will be servea. 
Everyone welcome.

NewbUrg’s annual Mother- 
Daughter banquet will be neld in 
the Hall May 16. Mrs. Peter Stair 
of Ann Arbor is to be the speak
er and there |will be a play given 
iDy so'mie of ; the Newburg chil
dren which '• will interest the 
young folks, j

On Friday i  evening, May 11 1  
family night supper will be held 
in the Hall. All members of New
burg congregation are invited to 
bring their families, and a dish to 
pass, and hear Mrs. Twee die 
speak. Mrs. Tweedie was a mis
sionary in India, many years.

Funeyal services for Herbert 
Cohihepp, cousin of Melvin Gut'i- 
erie of Newburg road, were held 
Tuesday evening in Detroit. Mr. 
Cohihepp had been m a Veteran's 
hospital for sbme time, and pass
ed awiy Sunday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gutherie left Wednes
day mbrning for Pennsylvania, 
where burial | is to be made. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam; Gutherie of Grefes- 
boro, Georgia; will also attend'the 
Pennsylvania services,

Marilyn Smith has the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cox of De

troit called dn Mr? and Mrs.- Jo
seph Sitarz W^ednesday,evening.

The 4.5 inch or beach rocket, 
with which certain navy amphi
bious craft aire equipped, carries 

i the wallop pf a 105-MM. shell. 
The launcher used with this 
weapon is liiht and mobile and 
can be adjusted in elevation. It 
is merely a framework or slide 
similar to thdse used in the firing 
of Fourth of: July rockets.

' Make Mother Tn4y 
Happy With a Gift of 
Our “Frilly” Lingerie!

She’ll certainly 
appreciate a gift 
from here. . .

Fancy IRghties in m any differ
ent styles

Panties—plain end trimmed 
8Sc to $4*50

Knitted fabric gloves, smort in 
their simplicity—Some in white 
mesh too!

SUps in all sises, even unusual 
stock of out sizes

> ;

New Stock of 
Blazer Stripe Anklets

J f
Now On Display

Sally Sheer
hop

Hotel Mayflower

Adult Education 
Series May 16-17

The thirteenth annual Adult 
Education Institute sponsored by 
the Extension Service of the Uni
versity of Michigan and Michigan 
State Federation of Women's 
Clubs will ' take place on Wed
nesday ana Thursday, May 16 
and 17. All Sessions will be held m 
the main audjCorium of the 
Horace H. R ack h ^  Educational 
Memwial at the corner of Farns
worth and Woodward avenues .n 
Detroit. >

Registration will begin at C':00 
Wednesday morning in the cen
tral lobby; and the first address 
will beeinj at ip o’clock.

The following program will be 
carried oirt: At 10:30 Wednesday 
“Standard^ of Thinking” by ^Dr, 
James P. ,Adams; at 2:00 "What 
♦ 0 4^ with Germanv” by Dr. Hans 
Leonhardt: at 3:00 “Plans for 
Occupation of Germany” by Dr.

Kj^Pollock; at 8:00 “San 
Preston D. Slosson. On Thurs
day at 10:00 “What to do with 
the Japanese Empire” by Dr 
Frank U Huntley; at 2:00 ‘'The 
Situation in Latin Amerira” by 
Dr. A rtier S. Alton and Rev. W. 
Eugene Shiels, S.J. There will be 
discussions following eadi ad
dress. j

The woman’s Club of Plymouth 
is enrolfcd and any woman wish
ing to mtend any or all of the 
sessions may do so without any 
charge, j

Ohikuaries
Mrs. Mary Catherine Mecklenburg

Mrs. Mary Catherine Mecklen
burg wfio resided at 575 S. Main 
Street,! jpassed away early Satur
day e\[ening May 5th at the age 
of 69 years. She was the widow 
01 the|/late August Mecklenburg. 
Surviv^g are her two daughters: 
Mrs, Mabel DeWind of Detroit 
and i Irs, Ruth Thompson of 
plymoilh; two grandchildren, 
Jean ( liver Thoiupson and Shir
ley Jo ĉe DeWind; two brothers, 
Jerom' and Jerry Phillips, both 
of Det oit. The body was brought 
to th( Schrader Funeral Horne 
Funer il services were held Wed
nesday, May 9th from Our Lady 
of Good Counsel Church at 9:30 
a.m. with Rev. Father William 
P. Mobney*officiating. Active pall
bearers were Messrs, Carrol War- 
kup, Oerald Prince, Lee Sackett, 
W illi^  Garrett, William Hobson 
and Tom Houghton. Interment 
was in Riverside Cemetery.

Ini^nf Mary Kalherine Gray.
M a^ Katherine Gray, infant 

daughtei* of Sgt, and Mrs. Rich
ard F. Gray who reside at 259 
Elizal^eth Street, Plymouth, pass
ed avviay Wednesday evening, May 
2nd ak St. Joseph’s hospital. Ann 
Arboi|. 'The infant was brought 
to thb Schrader Funeral Home. 
Funeial services were held Fri
day, May 4th at 10 a.m. with in
terment in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery.; Rev. Father William^ P. 
Moonfey officiated.

J. Allen McColIough.
Funeral services for J. Allen 

McCqllough of Garden City were 
held , at Newburg Methodist 
church Tuesday afternoon. De
cease^ passed away Saturuay 
mornmg in Ford hospital. He 
leaver his wife, Anna, and five 
childrtn, John and Louise of De 
troit, land Margaret, Milton and 
Josepn Allen Jr., of Garden Guy, 
Pallb^rers were Wm. Loesch, 
Melvin Gutherie, Joseph Sitarz, 
Clyde] Smith, Donald Ryder and 
Robert Macintyre. '

Lulher Passage.
Funeral services were held 

Tues^y, May 8 at the Schrader 
Funeral Home for Luther Passage 
who resided on East Ann Arbor 
Trail. He passed away suddenly 
Saturday morning. May 5th, at 
the ag^ of 74 years. He was born 
March 4, 1871 in Plymouth, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pas
sage. (Ji April 29, 18M he married 
Mary ff. Simmons and to this un
ion were born two children, Mrs. 
Eva Gr^y of Northville and Glen- 
more of this city. He formerly 
worked at the Daisy Manufactur- 
ng corhpany and was also with 
‘.he sheriff’s staff in Judge Ding- 
man’s office for five years. For 

past 21 years he was empjoy- 
vid at thje Wayne County Training 
School.: On Sunday, April 29 
1945 Ml*, and Mrs. Passage celo- 
>ratcd their golden wedcGng an- 
niversa^r. Deceased is survived 
by his wife, two brothers, Frank 
and Ort' Passage of this city; two 
gr'anddaiughters and one great- 
^randsoti. Rev. T. Leonard San
ders offtoiated. Hymns were sung 
by Mrs; J. T. Chapman accom- 
ponied by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. 
Active pallbearers were Messrr 
Chubb Smith, Fred; Mason, Irv
ing Ruttjpnbar, Fred Freilig, How
ard Stark and Henry Randall. In
terment'was in Riverside ceme
tery. ‘

’— i-------- i f--------------
ages Store 

N. Holbrook
Fire Tuesday noon caused con- 

^iderablel damage to the equip
ment I an j stock of the dog food 
store i at! 1083 North HolbrUok,- 
Fire Chiif Fred Wagenschutz said.

The nre apparently resulted 
from an : overheated furnace, the 
:hief I stated.

Fresh Horse Meat 
; Boneless

For Cats and Dogs j

Sedeton
Supi

587 W. Ai

Fur in and 
lupply Store

Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

O u r  a r m ie s ,  o u r  n a v y  n e e d  m o r e  g u n s ,  m o r e  a m m u n i t io n ,  m o r e  fo o d  
— m o r e  o f  a l l  t h e  s u p p l ie s  t h a t  g o  t o w a r d  v i c t o r y  . ,  . a n d  th e y  n e e d  
t h e m  n o w !  ^
T h a t’s w hy you a re  being asked to  back  them  In the biggest, toughest W a r  L oan  
D rw e  ever—the Mighty 7th War Loan, iN O W ! Y our 
fighting dollars- a re  needed, u rgently  needed , to help 
pay  fo r fighting equipm ent—you must lend yo u r share.
F in d  your individual quota of ex tra  W a r Bonds, and 
m ee t it!  T h e  quota  is la rger—because the M ighty 7th is 
rea lly  two W a r  Bond D rives in  one—b u t rem em ber, w hen 
you buy W a r B onds you don’t give^ you; invest. Y ou’ll 
.get back ev ery  cen t you pu t into W ar Bonds, and  m o re !
Buy more War Bonds now—o u r fighting m en a re  m aking 
e.ven bigger sacrifices fo r v ic to ry!

W AR LOANBUY BIGGER WAR BONDS N O W -' ---------------------------  W

IN  T H E  M I G H T Y  S E V E N T H ^  W A R  L O A N !

DRS. ROSS - A LEJ^ N D ER - REHNER
Optometrists

This Is  an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared under the auspices of Treasury Pepartm ent and W ar Adveriisinc Council

-----------------------: ------- < i
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<>9 IF YOU could 1̂0 t a  
ack ack pits, 

you'd give 'ein

BOTH
I

. . .  and that’s just wl>at you can do in this mighty 7̂  War Loan

• X

7“ war Loan . J

fa m '

U p  to  th is  t im e  la s t y ea r th e re  h a d  b een  tw o  
w a r  lo a n s . T h is  year, th e  7 th  W a r  L oan  m u st ra ise  a lm o st 
a s  m u ch  as  m o  lo a n s  la s t yi^ar. T h a t ’s  w h y  you  a re  a sk e d : 
Buy tw ice .as many Bonds in  th is  m ig h ty  7 th  W a r  L o an !

FISHER  
SHOE STORE

W A R  L O A N

WILLOUGHBY 
SHOE STORE

This is  sn  official U . S. Treasury advertisement—preoared under the auspices of Treasury Depaitm cnt and W ar Advertisiac CooncD
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF
THE CI TY COMMISSION.
CITY OF PLYMOUTH. MICH
IGAN:
The refoflar meeting of the City 

Commission was held in the Com
mission Chambers of the City 
Hall on Monday, April 16, 1945, 
at 7:30 pjn.

Presenij Mayor Corbett. Com- 
missioneri Lewis, Shear and 
Whippl^.

Absent: None.-
The n ^ u te ^  of the regular 

meeting’of Aprils, 1945, were ap
proved aslread by the Clerk:

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear anq supported by Commis
sioner Letvis that the bills in the 
amount of $7655.25 as audited by 
the Auditing Committee be ap
proved.

Ayes: Mayor Corbett. Commis
sioners L^wis, Shear and Whip
ple. ;

Nays: None. Carried.
The folliowing reports were read 

by the Clerk: Fire Inspector. 
Wayne Cpunty Board of Health 
report jon milk and the Municipal 
Court.

It was moved by Commissioner 
l^wis and supported by Commis
sioner Shear that these reports be 
accepted and placed on file.

Carried.
Mr. A. R. West and Mr. Perry 

Richwinejwere present to discus^ 
with the Commission the epenins 
of Maple; Avenue.

The cojst of the project was 
pointed out to them and they 
were u rg ^  to We a petition with 
the Commission if further con
sideration! should be given to thf 
opening. ;

was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple ^nd supported by Cem- 
missioncri Lewis t^at the actior’ 
on the siibject of opening Mapit 
Avenue petween South Mair- 
Street and South Harvey street 
be postpemed. Carried.

The martter concerhin® the let
ter writtqn by the City Attorney 
and City Manager directed to the 
Prosecuting Attorney was dis
cussed.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple |nd supported by Com
missioner! Lewis that the letter 
Written b^ the City Attorney and 
City Manager be rereferred to the 
City Attorney .and Citv Managei 
at the request of^the Mayor. Car
ried. ‘ I

Mayor Corbett then stated, that 
we have I been w'orking under v 
handicap 1 here since wc lost £ 
very valiaable member of the 
Commission and a very good 
friend. Hfe thanked the Commis
sioners. City Attorney, Clerk, ad
ministration and the public for 
the supoqrt which they had given 
him during his term of office.

It was bioved by Commissioner 
Lewis and supported by Com- 
missionerj Shear that the meeting 
be adjourned Sine Die. Time ot 
adiucmriKnt 8:05 p.m. Carried.

Stanley T. Corbett. Mayor.
C. H. Elliott. Clerk.
The niembers of the 1945-46 [ 

City Commission assembled for 
organization. |

The meeting was called to order; 
by the City Clerk at 8:10 p.m. }

Present: Commissioners Cor-1 
bett, Lidkard, Shear, Taylor and | 
Whipple.' '

Absent* None.
It was! moved bv Commission

er Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Whipple that the Clerk 
act as temporary chairman. Cfr- 
ried.

The Chair asked for nomina
tions for Mayor.

-Commissioner Corbett nominat
ed Commissioner Shear.

Commissioner Whiople nomi
nated Commissioner Corbett.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Cerbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that the nomi
nations be closed. Carried.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that the vote be 
oy ballot. Carried.

Mr. Claude Buzzard was ap
pointed as teller. After the bal- 
iOts were cast and counted. Mr. 
Buzzard reported that Commis
sioner Shear was duly elected as 
Mayor, (by a vote of three to two. 
—Corrected by minutes of Ma> 
7th).

The Chair asked for nomina
tions for Mayor Pro-tem.

Commissioner Lidgard nomi
nated Commissioner Corbett. 
There were no other nominations. 
The temporary chairman stateti 
that a. motion was in order t. 
close the nominations.

It was moved by Commissior.e: 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Lidgord that the nomina
tions closed and that the voU 
he by roll call. Carried.

Ayes; Commissioners Lidgard 
Shear, Taylor and Whipple.

(jommissionei CoibeU did not 
Vote.

Nays: None.
Commissioner Corbett was duly 

-‘Iccted as Mayor P»o-tcm.
Mayor Shear then took the 

Chair.
It was moved by jCcmmissionei 

Whipple and supported bv Com
missioner Corbett that the salary 
of the City Treasurtr be set at 
53000.ee per annu^.

A>’es: Mayor Shpar, Commis 
sioners Corbett, Lifsard, Taylor 
and Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner 

C.orbctt and suppoifted by Com
missioner Whipple Uhat the At
torney be paid a retainer fee a  
$500.00 per annum. ■

Ayes: Mayor Shhar, Commis
sioners Corbett. Lidgard, Taylor, 
and Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
The following appointment.^ 

were made by the Mayor:
Asse.«sor—Arno B. Thompson.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Cerbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that the appoint
ment be confirmed. Carried.

City Altorney^Claude Buzzard
It was moved by Commissioner 

Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Whipple ^hat the ap
pointment-be confirmed. Carried.

Auditing Committee—Commis
sioners Taylor and ydgard.

It was moved bq Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Whipple that the ap
pointments be confirmed. Carried.

Beard of Review—Burton E. 
Giles and Ernest S. Roe.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Whipple that the a.*- 
pointments be confinped. Carried.

Treasurer—Charles H. Garlett
It was moved by Commissioner 

Whiople and sup^rted by Com
missioner Corbett that the ap

pointment be confirmed.
Wayne County Supervisor — 

Carl G. Shear
It was moved by Commissioner 

Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Lidgard that the ap
pointment be confirmed.

Commissioner Whipple wished 
to be recorded as voting “No” on 
this appointment. “My objection 
is the same reasons that I made 
last year, and furthermore, wc 
have had no reports from the 
Supervisor ih the past year and 
no knowledge of what was going 
on at the County Building: n*:- 
report was brought back to the 
City Hall and City Commission. 
We have not had one thing men
tioned by the incumbent supji vls- 
or.’’ Carried.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and sup*^orted by Com
missioner Qorbett that Harry 
Mumby be appointed for a three 
ycair term on the Board of Trus
tees for Riverside Cemetery tc 
succeed himself. Carried.

The Mayor appointed Mrs. 
Deris MacLachlan and Charles H. 
Garlett on the Board of Regis
tration.

It was moved by Cemmissionet 
Cerbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that the appoint
ments be confirmed. C arri^.

A communication was received 
from the Federal Works Agency 
Public Buildings Administration 
concerning rental of space for Ra
tioning Board No. 82-19.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that the Mayoi 
and City Clerk be authorized to 
negotiate with the Federal Works 
Agency, offering rental of space 
at $50.00 oer month.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor 
and Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
A communication was »*eceived 

from The Thomas E. Currie Com
pany requesting the use of City 
property opposite Burroughs Add
ing Machine for storing and

Closed
From May 

14 to 21

F. Freydl
Tailor

SPRAKER 
‘ BEAUTY SHOP

Ann Halt Prop.
All lines of Beauty work 
In^yidual Hair Styling — 
All types of Permanents— 

For appointment
Phone Livonia 3184

11731 Merriman Rd.

Sketch shows U. S. fighting 
men digging fo«hole under 
fire on a Pacific beochheod.

m  DSP WHL 
htlK MIGHTY 7th WAR LOAN?

T h i s  y e a r , the 7th W ar
L oan has to  ra ise  just 

about as m uch as m^ s raised  
by two loans u p  to d iis tim e 
last year.

Y ou  can see in  the  p ictu re  
above one reason  W hy. . .  w hy 
that boy and  m illions like  him  
m ust continue to  have every  
advantage m oney w ill buy  to 
do the and  get hom e again.

W a r bond m oney buys 
food, clothing, w eapons and 
a m m u n i t io n .  W a r  b o n d

m oney nuys m edical suppHea 
and  convalescent care . W a r 
bond m oney helps bring  him  
borne faster.

That mmch for yomr tee*  
science., , .

T h is  m uch fo r yo u r pocket: 
$4 fo r 'e v e ry  invested , a t 
m a tu rity ; g uaran teed  secu r
ity—the sam e security  that 
backs the do llars you p u t into 
^  bonds; the w orld 's  best 
in v estm en t

S|>ociaity Feed Products Co.
T his is m|  official U. S. T reasary advertisement—-prepared ander the auspicBS ol Treasury Department aad W ar A dvertisint GoeacU

I
batching ,paving aggregates for a | 
period of one month.

It was moved by Copimlssioner 
Corbett and supported by Com- 
missionec Whipple that permis
sion be given The Thomas E. Cur
rie Company to use the property 
for storage purposes, providing 
that the Company leave it in ihe 
same condition that it is found. 
Carried.

The matter concerning deposi
tories for City Funds wa^ dis
cussed.

It was moved by Comm 3«;:or.er 
Corbett that the matter concern
ing the depositing of funds in 
banks be referred to the C t̂y At
torney. There was no support tc 
the motion. The City Attorn.?y 
stated, however, that he felt that 
the Commission would be held 
responsible for funds deposited in 
excess of $5(K)0.00 if it wore nec-. 
essary for the banks to liquidate.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Lidgard that the matter 
be postponed until the next meet
ing. Carried.

A recommendation was receiv
ed from the-Planning Commission 
to hold a public hearing on May 7. 
1945, for the purpose of determin
ing the wishes of the people in 
respect to four changes in the 
zoning map:

1. Lots 302 to 309, inclusive, 
and the east 70.66 fe?t of Lot 301 
of Assessor’s Plat No. 12 and the 
east one-half of Lot 841 and all 
of Lot 842 of Assessor’s Plyrnout.'i 
Plat No. 23. It is proposed that 
this be changed from Class “B’ 
Residence to Commercial .irea. 
This property is located on tht 
West side of Forest Avenue.

2. Lots 607 to 617, .nclus’vo. 
also Lots 577 to 582, inclusive, and 
the easterly 132 feet of Let 622 
of Assessor’s Plymouth Plat No. 
17. It is proposed that this be 
changed from Class “B” Resi

dence to I.OCB1 liusiness area. This 
property is; located on Stark
weather north of Pearl street.

3. The e^terly 150 feet of Lots 
631 to 651, inclusive, of Assessor’s 
Plymouth Plat No^ 8  and Lot 625 
of AssessOr’k Plymouth Plat No. 
18. It is proposed that this be 
changed from Class “B” Residence 
to Local Business. This property 
is mostly pn the west side of 
South Mill Street from Ann -iVi- 
bor Trail to| Amelia. ,

4. The westerly 150 feet of Lot 
900 of ^sse^or’s Plj'mouth Plat 
No. 24 apd tfie easterly IcrO feet of 
A. N. 6c M. jof metes and boiinds. 
It is proiDOs^ that this be chang
ed froi^ Clkss “B” Residence to 
Local Blusiaess This propery ?s
located ton] South Mill Street, 
south of| Ai^ Arbor Trail.

It was meved by Comriyssioner 
Corbett I ar^ supported "by Com
missioner Taylor that the recom- 
mendation/!be accepted and ;hat 
a public hqaring he held May 7. 
1945. i

It was mived by C.ommissione’’ 
’ ’ ’h iD p le  thjat the people on Mill 
Street, betpreen Ann Arbor and 
Main, and pn Starkweather from 
the railroad north to the Citv 
Limits be [notified hv postcaiM. I

tion.
The City Manager presented a 

plan for planting in front of tiie 
Wa3me County-Plymouth Library, 
and recommended that tlig City 
furnish the plantings.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Corbett *that the City 
Manager’s recommendation be 
approved.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor 
and Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
Senate Bill No. 315 was pre

sented by the City Manager. This 
Bill is one prepared by the Michi
gan Municipal League for Muni
cipal employees’ retirement.

It was moved by Commissiorrer 
Whipple and Supported by Coni- 
missioner Corbett that the City 
Manager be requested to write 
letters to Senator Clarence Reid 

.and Representative Elton ^aton 
that the City Commission -of fio 
City of Plymouth goes on record 
as favoring Senate Bill No. 315 
and would like to see it passed .-n 
this session. Carried.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supported bv Com
missioner Lidgard that the meet
ing be adjourned. Time of ad-

journJnertt 9:10 p.m. Carri-?d.
Carl G. Shear, I Mayor.
C. H. Elliott, Clerk.
A special meeting of the City 

Comfnission was called for the 
! purpose of reviewing the 1945-46 

budget and was held in the Com
mission Chambers of the Cit\ 
Hall on Monday, April 23, lJ4a. 
at 7:30 p.m.

Present: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett. Lidgard, Taylor 
and Whipple.

Absent: None.
The budget was considered item 

by item, ^vera l questions were 
asked of the City Manager.

After considerable discussion, i* 
was moved by Commissioner 
(ilorbett and supported by Coni- 
missicilcr Lidgard that the meet
ing be adjourned. Time cf ad
journment 9:45 p.m.

Carl G. Shear. Mayor.
C. H. Elliott, Clerk.

Let us labor for that lar$ct 
comprehension of truth, end tnat 
more thorough repudiation of 
error, which shall make the his
tory of mankind a series of as
cending developments. —Horace 
Mann.

Open Daily 
11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops

SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT

I

294 S. Mair 
Closed Sunday

BiOWLING
Men's doubles and mixed doubles starting 
Friday, May 11 at Plymouth Recreation,

X 455 S. Ma*n. 80% handicap from 400.
Phone 9187.

R O D E O
3 SHOWS

SAT.
Night 
SUN.
Mat.
SUN,
Night

Detroit fune

8:00

2:00

8:00

PRICE
Adult Children

1.20 .60 
Price includes 20 Ce 

Federal Tax

M - A - y
1 2 - 1 3
Telegraph and 
Plymouth Road

I

► ft

HERE’S WHAT UHCLE SAM WAHTS YOU TO DO
Select your individual quota in the 7th War 
Loan according*to your income—then meet it!

1/ jottr Average income Yottr War Bond Quota
per month is: in the Jth is:

——* (CASH VALUE)

$250 A up $187.50
225-250 150.00
2T0-225 131.25
200-210 112.50
ltO-200 93.75
140-180 75.00
100-140 37.50

Und.r$100 18.75

L e t  y o u r  d o l l a r s  

j o i n  t h e  f i g h t  

i n  t h e  !
M IG H T Y  S E V E N T H  

W A R  L O A N !

W AR LOANOUT FOR r m  mighty SFYEMTHI 1
f!

, {Start the 7th W ar Loan Drive by Buying W or Bonds for Mother ^
to Be Presented to Her On Mother's Day.

. The First National Bank In Plymouth The Pl3rmouth .United Savings Bank
Members of ihe FJ)J.C .

I 4

This iM an oificiaf S. Treasuiy adveilis^menf—prepared under auspices ol Treasury Department and War Advertising Council

k
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S E E D  C O R N
King's Cross Hybrid. Red Top and Leming 
E di^age Com. Hy Cross Open PoUenated

SW EET COEN SEED
IbanOi Marcross and Golden Cross 

I Bantam Hybridsi * •
Also Common Varieties

^ H E N  Y O U  N E E D
Common Brick. Face Brick. Concrete or 

Cinder Blocks
Let Us Furnish Them

SA W . GRAVEL LIME. PLASTER. CEMENf 
-  Available in Any Quantity

Egg Carton* - Vigoro 
She^ Manure - Milorganite 
i Spray Materials

E c k l e s  C o a l  &  
S u p p r y  C o .

Holbrook at P. M. R. B.
V Phone 107

}i . . . T im ty  Hmm o f iniu ott and 
r a l tm . . .  h e lp fu l ta g ie ^ h tm  obotM  
cooking, lighting end epplienee oto

EUCTIO-MECHANICAL SRAIN . . .  D o you know th a t 
yofur electric bill is figured entirely by  an  ‘̂electro- 
m edianical brain,” with no hum an computations enter* 
ing into it? L ittle holes pundied  in a  card furnish the 
’̂brainT all the information needed for preparing your 
bill—sUch as your account number, class o f iervice« 
present and previous m eter readings, etc. From  the  tim e 
o i r  m eter reader m arks your reading on a card, the  
**eiectro-mechanical brain” takes over . . .  subtracting, 
multiplying, adding, checking and printing your bilh 
T he chances of hum an error are almost entirely elimi* 
n^ecL.N ezt tim e you receive your Edison b ili  notice 
dSe little perforations: they  are the “key” to  this auto^ 
mktic billing. j

W estieg electricity wastes beKfly mnddod cool J

NO SUGAR NEEDED . . ,  TVy this sugar-saving dessert 
from our Hom e Service D epartm ent: '

Honey Cueterd Pie
1 tm b E k»d p t«  riie ll
2 cup*  m ilk  
\  'i c u p  ho o * y

N u tm e g

3 e g g s
tsp . s a l t  ‘ 

X ts p . v s n i l ls

Bkaf eggs until light and Ibamy. Add honey, milk, salt and 
f%nilla. Pour into unbaked pie shell and sprinkle with mrf- 
7teg. Bake tor 30 minutes in a preheated, 425^ F. oven.

QUEER OIL . . . D etroit Edison takes extraordinaiy 
precautions to  insure the  dependability of its electric 
service: Stand-by facilities are  m aintained for use in 
esnergencies; switch and transformer units, transmis
sion lines and other facilities are duplicated; every 
effort is made to  anticipate and prevent power inter
ruptions. B ut these safeguards can be nullified by F IR E  
~ a  constant and great menace in modern p>ower plants 
and substations because of the large quantities of oil 
used. A novel and ingenious sprinkler system has there
fore been developed to  combat oil fires—which are 
particularly stubborn. T he  underlying principle is to 
bombard the oil with a water spray of sufficient velocity 
to form an oil-in-water em ulsion. • . and the emulsified 
oil is incapable of burnhig!

ICri’CHEN CRAFT . . .  Sift flour onto a  sheet of waxed 
paper or a  p>aper tow el Youll have one less bowl to  waslk

—  * 7 A e  C d iiO H . 6 a .

Smnrimg more fJboii half fha  people o f Mkhlgam

V

Weddings
Lorens- GunseU.

Miss Marilyn Leasia GunseU of 
Northville, and Petty Officer 
Ralph Dougin Lorenz A£M 2/c, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lo
renz of this city, whpse engage
ment was anwunced last No
vember, were nsiried at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday aftgmoon. May 2, in 
the Central Congregational church 
in Providence, Rhode Island. The 
Rev. Arthur Bradford, D.D., per
formed the double ring ceremony 
by candlelight.

The bride, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. GunseU, of 
Ndrthville. was given in marriage 
by her mother. Marilyn wore a 
street length dress of black silk 
crepe with a yellow daisy pat
tern, and matching hat having a 
shadow lace brim. Her corsage 
was of yellow rosebuds and white 
sweet peas.

Following the ceremony a din
ner was served at the Sheraton | 
Hotel in Providence. A four-tiered 
wedding cake graced the center | 
of the table. i

The young couple are at present 
living in Apponaug. Rhode Island | 
near the Quonset Point base | 
where Douglas has been station- 
ckI since returnihg to the states | 
from service in Cuba and Trini-: 
dad. South America. |

Mrs. Lorenz, mother of the I 
bridegroom was also in attend-1 
ance at the ceren^ony. |

Mose-Hubbard. I
The wedding ox Gertrude Hub- ' 

bard, daughter of Mrs. Mary K .' 
Hillmer, and Ernest Mese, of De- ' 
iroit, took place Tuesday after-1 
noon. May 8, in the parlors o f ; 
the Presbyterian church. Rev. i 
Henry J. Walch performed the i 
ceremony in the presence of 30 
relatives and friends from De
troit, Lansing, Ann Arbor, NoK^- 
viUe, Wayne and Plymouth.

The bride wore a costume of 
pink and black with matching hat 
and gloves. Her shoulder corsa;;e 
was of orchids, and daisies. The 
couple were unattended.

Miss Henrietta Vincent, a teach
er in the,Detroit Conservator>* of 
Music, played t^e piano during 
the reception which followed the

of the Fort Shelby hotel in De
troit.

They are spending their honey
moon in Toronto, Canada. On 
their return they will reside in 
Detroit. The bridegroom is the 
proprietor of the Art Sewing 
company in Detroit and the bride 
is supervisor of three floors in the 
Crowley-Milner store.

New,Cloverdale 
Team Organized ~

The Plymouth Cloverdale team 
opens the season in the inter
county league at Riverside Park, 
Sunday, May 13th. They will be 
opposed by McClures service of 
Ypsilsenti.

The Plymouth Cloverdale team 
formerly known as the Plymouth 
Merchants and the Schrader- 
Haggerty’s, were champs back 
in 1941. Warren Bassett is the 
manager and has signed some of 
the former players. Some of them 
are ‘Howdie’ Schryer, who still 
annoys the pitcher with his antics, 
H. Williams, Jim Williams and 
‘Ken’ DeBozy, who is still pitch
ing good ball.

In an exhibition game at Cass 
Benton last Sunday they bested 
DeRoys of Redford by a score of 
10 to 5.

Support your home team and 
have a 100 per cent turn-out Sun
day. The game starts at 3 o’clock 
sharp at Riverside Park.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
Stop D In S Minutes

Successfbl treatm ents must be more than 
surface applications. Most remedies do not 
penetrate suffieicntlir. Requires a STRO N G  
P E N E T R A T IN G  M O B IL E  liquid. Alco
hol is V ER Y  M O B IL E . W e sugeest Tc- 
ol. I t  contains 90%. R E A C H E S M ORE 
G ERM S FA STE R . Feel it P E N E T R A T E . 
Most druggists have - the test sise. Small 
supply just arrived a t B E Y E R  DRUG 
STO R E.

ceremony. A three-tiered cake in 
pink and white centered the ta
ble at which the bride’s daugh
ters, Barbara and Gretchen, serv
ed the guests.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Mose entertained 160 guests at a 
reception in the crystal ballroom

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptaim Of Dittms Msing from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTeRaafHo— TreiluNUlMt 
Most H«ip or It WII Cost Yo« NatMag
O rw tw o  mlUioQ bo ttle*  o f th e  W IL L A R D  
T M  A T M B N T  hSTo been atdd fo r  re lie f  of
cym ptom s o f  d lstreee sH eing fktM&SteiMeh
end  l ^ sSswol Vken d o e  to  Cicees A c M - 
^ e e r  D is s a O ^  Umr o r  U pect Stmmmch. 
O e e e t o ^  Mee t h m  t ie ep lee tw t*.  eSe., 
d u e  to  Eicec* AcM. Sold on IS d e v e ' tr te l l  
Ask fo r **Wlller#B M aeeate'* w hich fully 
exp Urine th is  treecm en t Ire* - e t

D O D G E  D R U G  CO M PA N Y

STORAGE
PU T Y O U R  FU R C O A TS , FU R S , 
W IN T ER  G A R M EN TS, D RA PES 
a n d  W O O LEN  B LA N K E T S  in  
o u r  M O TH  P R O O F  V A U L T S

CLIANID — O L A Z E ^  
STORSO — INSURED

SPfdAL
ENDING MAY 19TH 

BATHROBES

CLEANERS c a s h  & c/irr/
YpeOaeti: 14 N. W eahingtoo P lym outh: 

W a jn c : 2925 N. W aahiegtoa
u th : 774 Prnnim aa

Notice To Property Owners
Curb and Gutter on

Adams, Division and Lincoln Streets
Notice is hereby given that a  public 

hearing will be held in the Commission 
Chambers at the City HolL Monday eve
ning, May 21, 1945, a t 7:30 p.m., for the 
purpose oi determining w hether or not 
to construct curb and gutter on the fol
lowing streets:

Adams Street, Lots 30 to 33, inclusive 
and Lots 42 to 45, inclusive, oi Kate 
E, Allen's Addition to Plymouth 
Village.

Division Street between North Mill Street 
and Starkweather Avenue.

Lincoln Street between Sheridan Ave
nue and Ann Arbor TrcdL

All ^o p erty  owners whose property 
^ u t s  the improvement will be giv- 

such hearing.
C. H. Elliott,

Q ty  M anager

Legals

Bty Koea w oaunneioaan ot tne 
of W egM , M k h i^ n , did; « t a 
of said B oard held Thursday. April 
5, decide and detenniae o u t  the

T O  T H E  h i g h w a y  C O llM IS S rO N B B  
O F  T H E  T O W N S H IP  >P N A N K IN . 
W A Y N E  C O U N T Y , M IC H IG A N .

Sir: '
You are hereby notifled th a t th e  Board 

of County _Road Commiaeionan of the 
County 
moeting of 
12. 1*45
certain aectioaa of road dWeribed in the 
minutes of amid B oard ahoarid be County 
Reads under the iuriadictioa of the  Board 
of County Road Commkeiopera. Tha min- 
utce of said meeting fhlly describing said 
se c tio u  of road are  hereby m ade e  part of 
this notice, and are  as hrilows:

“ M inutes of the meeting of the Board of 
County Road CSinmiaeionera of the County 
of W ayne, bald a t SiOO Barium Tower, 
Detroit. M tehigiri. a t  10:00 A. M., T hurs
day, i ^ r i l  '12. 1945:

P resen t: Cemadesioaera Brown, WUson, 
and O ’Brieh

I t  w u  moved by Commisaioner O ’Brien 
that the Board assume juriadktion over the 
the following roads in  the Township of 
Nankin, W ayne County. M k h ig u :

AU of Edwin Avenue. 60 feet wide, and 
all of Avondale Avenue, 06 feet wide, as 
shown on Supervisor’s  Nankin P la t No. 19 
of part of the east H  ol Scotion 19. Town 2 
South, Range 9 E ast. Nankin Townahip, 
W ayne County, Michigan, (said plat b ^  
iag subm itted for approval to  the Board 
of W ayne County Road Commisaioners 
April 12. 1945—th e  plat to  be recorded in 
the W ayM  County Records a t a  su b s^u en t 
^ t e ) ,  being in aU 0.604 m itet of subdtvisaon 
streets.

The motion «ma supported by Commis- 
siono' W ilson, and carried by the following 
vote:

Ayes, Commisstoncra Brown, Wilson, 
O ’Brien: Nays, None.

W hereupon it  was ordered th a t the above 
described reads in the Towcisbip of Nankin 
be bereeftcr County roads under the juris- 
diction of th is Board.

T H IS  N O T IC E  IS  G IV E N  U N D E R  
A N D  BY V IR T U E  O P  ACT NO. 283 O P 
T H E  P U B L IC  A CTS O F  1909. AS 
A M E N D ED .

In  testimony sriicrcof, I  have hereunto 
set ray hand a t D etroit this 20th day of 
A pril A. D. 1045.

BO A RD  O E  CO U N TY  
ROA D  C O M M IS S IO N E S t 
of th e  County of W ayne,*

> Miehigan
C A SPA R  T  LINIGEM AN, O erk.
E D M U N D  B. S U L L IV A N .

D eputy Clerk 
Apr. 27; May 4-11, 1945

Petlltoncr: W alter E. Dethloff 
Route 3 

.Plym outh. Mich. 
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IC A N I CO U N TY  O F

W A Y N E.

No. ^28.437
A t a  session of the P tobste  Court for 

said County of W a3me, held a t the Probate 
Court Room in the City of D etroit, on the 
Eighteenth day of April, in the year one 
thousand qine h u n d r^  and forty-five.

Present J*atrick H . O 'B rien, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the E sta te  of William 
Carl -Dethloff. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of 
W alter E. Dethloff praying th a t adminis- 
tratioo of said estate be g f a n t^  to  Charles 
H . R atbbura o r some other suitable person:

I t  is ordered. T hat the  twenty-first day 
of M » .  n est, a t nine o'clock in  the fore
noon Central W ar Time a t said C ourt Room 
be appointed for hearing said petition.

And it  is further Ordmed, T hat a  copy 
of this order be published once in each week 
for three weeks consecutjvriy previous to  
said time of hearing, in th e  P lyiM uth Mail, 
a  new sp^ier printed and circuIatiBg in said 
County of W ayne

A P A T R IC K  H . O ’B R IE N .
' Judge of Probate

(A true copy) ^
A L F R E D  L . V IN C E N T .
Deputy Probate Register.

4 -1M 8, 1945

TO  B A R TH  G A M B R A LL and B E U L A H  
M. G A l^B R A L L  T 
You B i ^ T H  G A M B R A L L  and B E U 

L A H  M. G A M B R A LL a«e herri>y notified 
that a certain land contract bearing date of 
the 10th ^ y  ot M ay A. D. 1943, by and 
between E th ri Rambo and< Forrew  Rambo. 
joint tenants (and th e  suniivor of diem ) of 
tbc first p a tt. and B arth OambraB and Beu
lah. M. Gambrall of the second part, is ip 
default by  reason of the noei-paymant of the 
instsUments of the p rinobsl and interest 
due thereunder, and you B A R T H  GAM- 
B R A L L  and B E U L A H  H . G A M B R A LL 
are hereby further notifiod th a t tbo said 
Ethel Rambo and Forrest Rambo elects to 
declare and docs hereby declare said contract 
forfeited, and you B A R T H  G A M B R A LL 
and B EU L A H  M. G A M B R A LL are here
by farther notified to  yield, surrendm  and 
dritver up pomeeaien of said premtsea in 
said land o o n tn e t mentioaed and of iriuch 
you are  nq^w in  poteessioii under and by 
virtue of th e  t*rmn thcrcoC ..

Said premises ard described m said land 
contract aa foUowsj v ia .: ' AU th a t certain 
piece or parcel of limd being situated in the 
Township of Plymouth, W ayne County. 
Michigan end more particularly known and 
described m :

1.87 acres of land in the N orthw est % 
of Section 27. T .I .8 ., R. A E.. Plym outh 
Towmship. W ayne ^ u n t y .  M khigan, more 
particularly described a s l Bcginniag a t  the 
Northwest com er of Section 27. running 
thence South 79* 07' E ast along th e  north 
line of said Section a dn tance of 1080.6 
feet: thence South 1* 06' ^0*  W est 487.73 
feet for s  P O IN T  O F  B E G IN N IN G : run
ning thencs South 1* 06' W est 151.52 
feet: thence N orth U *  59T l0 ‘’ W est 557.05 
f*ct: thence N orth I*  00*150* E ast 151.52 
feet: tbened South 88* $9'} 10* E ast 537.31 
feet . to  the point of beginning. Reserving, 
however, tee  W esterly 30 feet of th e  teid  

public road.
RAM BO.

CST RAM BO . 
attorney.
P. Perlongo.

4. 11. 18. 1945

described l^nd for ad

FO RR j 
B y  thi 
Nandii 

May]

PeUtioneri
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A I 

W A Y N E.

E arl J. D cmti. 
Mymoutb. M kh. 
CO U N TY  O F

No. 293,458
A t a  session of the Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne, h m  a t the Probate 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the 
Twenty-Fourth day of April, in th e  year 
9nc thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

Present Thomas C. Mbrphy, J u ^ c  of 
Probate.

In  tbc H a tte r  of the E s u te  of B E R T 
RAM W IL L IA M  PR Y . ] kceased.

Earl J . Oemcl. a  P u b ic  Administrator. 
Special and General A dministrator of said 
estate, having rendered tp said C ourt his 
combined first and final [account in said 
m atter and filed therewith b is petition pray
ing tha t the residue of sai^ estate be asaign- 
ed to  the persons entitled i thereto :

I t  is orderod. T hat tb^ ‘Tsventy-Fourth 
day of May. n est, a t nidc o ’clock in tba 
forenoon Central W ar Tofie a t said Court 
Room be appointed for d .
lowing said account and hearing said peti
tion.

And it  is further Ordered. T ha t a copy 
of tb k  o ^ c r  be published once In each 
week for tiiree. weeks consecutivdy previoua 
to  said tim e of hearing, in  the Plymouth 
Mail, a  newspaper printed end circulating 
in said County of W ayne

TH O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Judge of P robate

(A true cw v )ALFRED L. VINCENTi 
Deputy Probate R agktcr.,

H qy  4. 11. lA  1945

Perry - line
UkBORATORlES 
SL Louis, Mich. 

Wormor k  Totuc 
Gos S îraY—C ^ o  Tonic 

Black Fog far Lico 
District Roprosoniattro 

★  ★  ★, * 
Hewer’s Feed

Store
CANTON CENTER ROAD 

PLYMOUTH

Do You Have A 
Postwar Plan?

Ii

Viclory is still the business of the Nation,

B u t . . . only th ru  in telligefit p lann ing  w ill w e be 
able to  tak e  full advan tage  of V IC T O R Y . T h a t’s 
w h y  governm ent and  in d u stry  are  p lann ing  fo r th e  
peace even as w e continue to  fight and  produce the  
tools for w ar. I

Here at Daisy our plan is simple:

W e w ill s ta r t  to m ake D aisy  A ir R ifles and  B ulls 
E y e  sh o t as soon as our help on th e  production  fron t 
is no longer needed . . .  as s>oon as U ncle Sam  says, 
“Go ah ead "  . , .  and  w e w ill need lo ts of help in our 
factory .

If you have a post-war plan that calls 
for a steady jojb, stop in for an interview, ^  

J Altho we cant hire you now, well be glad 
to have your application.

T h e  D aisy  record  of u n in te rru p ted  em ploym ent . . . 
th ru  lean  years  and  fa t . . . ran k s  am ong the  coun
t r y ’s h ighest. “P o s tw a r” w ill be a  long tim e . . . 
w e hppe forever. So p lan  now  for s teady  w ork. 
F ile  yo u r application  w ith

Daisy Manufacturing Compamy
for 60 years m akers of fam ous

Daisy Air Rifles
Daisy Workers are grouped Together in the 

INDEPENDENT DAISY EMPLOYE'S ASSOCIATION

T 1
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A  G ift  C e r t i l lc a t e

T he G ift T h a t P leases fiv ery o n e!

Whose birthday is it ...is  someone get'-^ 
ting m arried ,'g rad u atin g , haying an 
anniversary, a  baby? Give th$m the 
magic gift—d Gift Certificate..  .,Tt is the 
ideal gift for anyone of any age, fpr any 
occasion, they  can choose the very thing , 
they want, in colors, sizes, designs that ' 
please them. For a  gift that is sure to | 
p lease. '. .give a.G ift Certificate.

REMEMBER
OUR
MAY

CLE/JUVNCE
SA LE
ENDS

SATURDAY, 
MAY 12th'

★  ★  ★

Many Items In 
Both Stores

Mother’s Day Gift
Lucite Press Hangers^ set $3.95 

Garment Bags .................$4.95
I

Powder Bath M a ts ....... $1.00

P urses........... " $3*95 to $55.00

Handkerchiefs .... 59c to $5.00

Compacts ......................  $2.95

Neck S ca rfs .......$1.95 - $2.95

Costume P ins.... $1.00 to $15.95
#

Pearl Necklaces $1.00 to $7.95 

Bubble Bath 

Cologne 

Gift Stationery

Framed "Mothers' Day" 
Mottos

Embroidered Pillow Coses

Suggestions
Padded Silk Covered D ress' 

Hangers 

Vanity Boxes:

1 d raw er......... ............$1.95

2 d raw er......................$2.95

Rose Bowls 

Roseville Pottery 

M oyonno i^  Sets 

Bridge Sets

Place Mat Sets
>

M etal Photo Frames

Qovered Candy Dishes 

Silver Salt ond Peppers

Flower Holders—^Lucite 
and Gloss In Pleamng 

Combinations

Sunday, May 13th

Mother’s
Own Day

The day on which 

you will want to
: f ’ I

show your ai^rec- 

iation for all she’s 

done for you with a 

gift that will please
i- I

her.

Blut more than the

p n ^ n t you gwe

her* sheiwill trea-I '

sure
[  I -  '  *

beliiin  ̂ii.

0P9

J .Cologne! >
by

Bergere, 
Wridey, 

Varre
LeMaire

Perfumes. . .

Use Gift Certificates
Noil only for a  Motiiwr's Day Gift but for 

•very om aiinp that calls for a  gift.

A ttractivrty doalgned os ihow n on this 
page and] printed in plecndng orchid

i
shades with envelopee to match.

^eglige^
House Coate 
Princeton China-

C3bsb Ware

Pottery land China Qift Ware 
for the home , ^

Attractive Gift Iteips that' are 
diffwen|L

C IT Y  P A R IN G  S H E E R  . . .  IN  E N K A  RAYON

Nelly Don detigne a soft 
feminine cheer of vachable 
Enka rayon • • • the Usd 
of drew yonll wear from 
san*up to dark through 
many teasom. Ftoralano 
print in grey» beige, and 
bine, 14-44. Half aixw fa 
•iim dots, bine, roM̂  and 
aqua, 14^-22^.

r
Seen In

May Glamour ‘

Price !f7.95

Phone
44

All Departments xi- TA YLO R i  BLYTO N . Inc. Store
Hours

9 Gun. to 6 p jn .

* ! 
i

I - <' -•_rs-tL. I- I iT. I'l

V
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Washing Machines
, Serviced and Rq>aired
 ̂ WORK ALL
GUARANTEED MAKES
PARTS - ROLLS . - MOTORS

p Ha K k
PHONE 675-M HOXENSON

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMSI

Automobile Home Farm  • 
Fire — Theft ^  Domogc LiobUity

W A L T E R  H A R M S
•4 •

Ph<me,3

Pezmimon-Allea Theatre B ^g.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

News of Our Boys
!n Uncle Sam 's F^hting Forcea

<- Defending Out Homeland and 
O u t  Uberiies.

WOUNDED BY] SHELL 
FIRE. SGT. GEbRGE 
GONYOU IS RECOVERING

We are able to servico Oil oi ydut insurance . • . 
why. not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

B
•»'B

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
e

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

U N I O N
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Penniman Ave^ Plymouth^ Mich*
Hourt: 10 A. M. to S P. M .<^turday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

the Revolution
y

In Food
% 5

)
Handy and Useful

[nformation in preparing your^ fruit and 
vegetables for the locker and the proper 
way oi cooking frozen food*

It Is yours for the asking absolutely 
FREE.

*4. Parity Market
N ext to Pennim an- 

A llen Theatre Phom 293

SGT. EDWARD FORNWALD . 
WINS COMMENDATION '
FOR MERITORIOUS WORK.

An Eighth Air Force Fighter 
Station — Sergeant Edward J.- 
Fomwald of Plymoutii,,who has 
completed a year of service over- 
seas with the 36Ut P-51 Mustang' 
Fighter Group, has been co.-n- , 
mended by his group commander 
for his meritorious work during | 
the year. \

The 28-year-old solu'cr, a me- ’ 
die at the Eighth Air Forc_* ?ta- ‘ 
tipn, is th^ son of Lawr«?nLC ] 
Fcrnwald of 397 Pacific strec;.' 
Plymouth.

★  ★  ★
DICK NEALE WRITES |
FROM SOMEWHERE OUT ' 
m  CENTRAL PACIFIC. . )

Corporal Richard Neale has  ̂
found lime to* write a brief note j 
to “Our Bo>3 *’ page fiom some
where out m the Central Pacnc.'

Dick says in part: '
“I guess I’m pretty slow in 

writing but lately I’ve • been do-! 
ing quite a bit of moving and j 
haven’t had a chance to get a . 
permanent address. I've now been | 
assigned to the 3rd Marine divi- ■ 
sion so this address should liold 
good for a while. [

‘Tm attached to the Wconons 
Company of the 21st regiment as 
a radio operator and at the pre 
ent time we’re in Uaihing.

“I left the states in the early 
part of January and 'vas surprr;- 
ed to find Chuck Phillips anothe- 
Plymouth boy aboard the sam.} 
ship.

“I want to thank vou for i'lc 
paper. It’s reallv swell to be able 
to read about the old home town 
and what the rest of the Plym
outh boys are doing.” 

it  i f  it
LIEUT. COYLE HELPS 
TO BLOW mPORTANT 
BRIDGE TO PIECES.

With the 340th B-25 Bomb 
Group in the Mediterranean thea
ter—Manning the controls of a 
B-25 Mitchell bomber Us his imit 
the 340th medium bomb group, 
ranged up to Austria to blast a 
rail bridge. 2nd Lt. Jnmei A. 
Coyle, Plymouth phot, contribut
ed to the success of his group's 
800th combat mission. Photos re
vealed the bridge, at Muhldoif 
just northwest of Villacti on the 
Austro-Italian frontier, recc'ved 
direct hits.

Mrs." Helen E. Coyle, Lieuttn- 
ant Coyle’s wife, lives at 2.S37 
Oakview road, Plymouth.

The 800th mission of the Plym
outh pilot’s group was flown jtwo 
years after it began operatioiA 
Tunisia in mid-March. 1943. Part 
of the “busiest medium bombard- 
rtient wing in the Army Air forc
es,” the 340th group flew its last 
500 missions in less than a ycur’s 
time, battering German railroad 
communications 'throughout Italy 
to France on the' west, Yugoslavia 
on the east and Austria in the 
north.

With other 12th Air Force bom
bers and fjghter-bombevs it is con
tinuing its campaign to out the 
German supply line over the 
Brenner pass railway in northern 
Italy.

★  ★  ★
CAPTAIN ALBERT WOLFRAM 
HAS BEEN AWARDED 
HONORS FOR SERVICES.

Capta/li Albert Wolfram, 
who has just returned from the 
Southwest Pacific, is visiting his 
mother and sister of Pontiac, for
merly of Middlebclt road. He has 
been awarded' the Distinguished 
Flying Cross and Air Medal with 
oak leaf cluster. He also wears 
the American theatre ribbon with 
a bronze star for anti-submarine 
patrcl: the Asiatic Pacific theatre 
ribbon with 3 bronze stars for 
the New Guinea, Solomons and 
Philippine* campaigns, and the 
Philippine Liberation ribbon with 
one bronze star.

Captain Wolfram was the pilot 
of a B-25 bomber. His plane was 
named “Eager Wolves.” He 
been credited with 77 missions, a 
total of 345 combat hours. Alto
gether he has been credited with 
562 hours in the Southwest Paci
fic. He was a member of the 5th 
Air Force.

MEETS OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME TOWN 
DOWN IN TEXAS.

In a brief letter from Marv’n 
Mepyans, from down in Texas, 
hfe tells of a pleasant surprise a 
few daYs ago in meeting Malcolm 
MacGregor, an old friend- from 
Plymouth. His letter follows:

“I wish to inform you fhat I 
am now located at a new' station. 
My new base lakes me down to 
Corpus Christi, Texas, '.vhere- 1 
am stationed at a hospital.

“Corpus is a small town, in faci 
much smaller than San Diego 
where I was last stationed Lib
erty is not very good as there isn't 
much to do. Thfero are only two 
service centers whic.h have very 
litile doing.

“My work at prcseflt is help
ing to care for patie.its in>Ward 3 
of the sick officers quarters. 
There we are chiefl.v concerned 
with the diets of patients, some 
are on special diets and others are 
on regular diets. We orcnaie and 
s-̂ Tve the meals. I will be hero for 
three weeks at the most. How 
much longer depends on the draf
tees needed for overseas.

• Last week Saturday, I was 
glad to see Malcolm MacGregor 
who was located on Ward Island, 
nol far from my base, as an A.R.T. 
He now has graduated and is on 
wav home for nine or ten- days' 
leave. It sure was swell to sec 
somebody from home.

“I have not as yet rcceivoR a 
Mail since my arrival here but I 
presume they will be forwarded 
to me irom my old oasa. In send
ing the ones in the future I think 
they will get to me faster if you 
will send them directly to this 
station.

“Thanks again for sending The 
Mail. I would be lost without it.”

Wounded in jihe right leg by 
shell fire while advancing inrough 
Germany in a tank, Sergeant 
George H. Gonyou, 23, of Got- 
fredson road, Plymouth is n.>w 
convalescing at the 186th Gen
eral hospital of the United Slates 
army in England.

“We were Advancing in the 
Saar-Moiselle Triangle,” said Sgt. 
Gonyou,” a Jei^y battery opened 
up and scored 4 direct hit on us.”

After receiving mediial treat
ment at an aid station,' he was 
taken to a fiela hospittil aod fivê  
days later vsnas evacuated to 
England by air.

Sgt. Gonyou I progress has been 
excellent for the short time he 
has been here,'] said His ward sur
geon, Captain J^Peter Chiseno, of 
Peru, Illinois, “jin. due time he will 
be ready to rejum to duty.'

Sgt. Gonyouljoine.1 the army :n 
Aprik 1043, and received his basic 
training at Ca^p Gordon, Ga.

His ' ^ife. Mrs. Rose Gonyoul 
lives at the Wlfredson road ad
dress ai d in civil life, he operated 
a bull-dozer. I

T "jSr I ★  ★
RICHARD
WINS COMMlS AS 
ENSIG
' Midshipman 

Behler !son of
Richard Qlenn 

Mr. and Mrs. Har
old H. [Behlei, Of 266 Irvin St., 
was amjong luf5 ire^ commissinn- 

United States Nav
al Reserve, ih ceremonies held 
recently in lie  Cathedral of Si. 
John the Divine, New York Ci^. 
The griup w«is the 23rd clasx'to 
be graduated from the oldest and 
largest I naÂ al reserve officer 
training school, and brings the to
tal nurr ber of graduates from the 
traininj: centtr to approximately
21.000. I

Principal speaker at the cere
mony 'w’as ‘ [Tie Honorable H. 
Struve tH«nsc , assistant secret ary 

T le officer’s oath was 
>y Commodore John 
USN, Commander, 

U. S. naval r^erve officer ’rain- 
ing center, Npw York City.

Struve |H«ni 
of the niavy, 
administered 
K. Richards,

It’s StiU

BILL'S
MARKET

For

and Groceries

Phone 239

Have you next year’s
Calendar?

If not, ask us for one.

We stock a  hill line 
of wines and  beer

W anted!
at

J. O. Stephepson 
Fdry. & Mfg. Co.

Northville
Skilled or unskilled men—fjull or port time 

day and aitem ooh shift.
Essential industry with pcist-wdr security 

Hiring directly at> plant.
f  ̂ U.SX.S. Clearance grronged
420 E. Cady St. Phong Northville 888

----------------------------------------------- --------------------------

Cowboy B p d
Available for your enierto^iunent

i

Parties and all occasions
i

The Rambling Ranch^ands
Phone or write

M ILLER BROS. 101 RANCH
36600 E. Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth, Mich. t^hone 860-W12

W H EN  you need service 
work done on any of your ma
chines, g i '^  se  a  little advance notice 
you can. M ake a  data to  have your wdrk doSe.
T h a t heipe ue plan our w o rh ^an d  y o u ll liks i t  better, too.

A b Ra E  S T
W f B. Main SU Plrnoulk Pbone 136

YOUR DfTERNATIOllAL iXSAIEB

HOWARD EBERSOLE 
FIRST LIEUTENANT.
HAS BEEN PROMOTED TO

Howar.-i R. Ebersoie. 326 Maple 
Avenue, Plymouth, pilot on a 
B-24 Liberator, has been promot
ed from Second Lieutenant to 
First Lieutenant, according to an 
announcement from the Eighth 
Air Force Liberator station .n 
England.’

Lieutenant Ebersoie is a mem
ber of Col. Lorin L. Johnson’s 
392nd Heavy Bomber group. The 
Lieutenant's unit, one of the old
er groups of Major Gen. William 
E. Kepner's Second Air Division, 
was cited for completion of 203 
missions on Armistice day. The 
392nd was also cifed for 
tinguished and outstanding” per
formance of duty on its first 100 
missions completed on D-day.

Lieutenant L'persole , attended 
Plymouth High School and was 
inducted into Signal Corps in 
July, 1942. He was commissione'’
T Second Lieutenant in the Signal 
Corps in December. 1942; He re
ceived his pilot t-aining at Fred
erick, Okla., and was awarded 
his wings in April. 1944.

The flier was formerly erftploy- 
e j  by the Ford Motor company  ̂
in Dearborn, Mich., as a radio 
cperalor.

Lieutenant Ebersoie has com
pleted II missions over Germany | 
and the Continent and has been ‘ 
awarded the air medal for meri
torious achievement.

The Lieutenant’s mother, Mrs. 
Gladys I. Ebersoie, and hi^ w'ife, 
Mrs. Marw M. Ebersoie. and one- 
year-old son, Howard “Tex,” live 
at the Maple avenue address.

★  ★  ★
IVAN CAMPBELL IS 
KINGMAN. ARIZONA 
AIR SCHOOL GRADUATE.

Recent graduate of Ih.? K.ng- 
man Army Air Field flexible gun
nery school, situated a few miles 
outside pf Kingman, Arizona, was 
20 year old Ivan D. Campbell son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbtll.

Pvt. Campbell entered the army 
at Detroit. Mich., on Sept. 25. 
1943. He attended Plymouth nigh 
school.

As a student gunner at the 
Kingman school Pvt. Campbell 
went through a ground school 
course in which he v.’as taught 
the principles of ballistics, sight
ing, turret maintenance, range 
estimation and aircraft machine 
guns. Following a protracted 
course on the gunnery range, 
where he shot the .22 rifle, snet- 
gun and calibre .30 and .50 ma
chine guns, he was given two 
weeks of air firing before being 
presented with his gunnery 
wings.

★  ★  ★
SERGEANT WILSON NIXON. 
FROM NOW ON SAYS 
ENGLISH ANNOUNCEMENT

C(yporal Wilson E. Nixon, 31, of 
14715 Farmington road, Plym
outh, a ward (haster, has been 
promoted to thevrade of sergeant 
at the United States Army gener
al hospital in England.

Sgt. Nixon, who entered t’nc 
service in May, 1943, is th? hus
band of Mrs. Mabel T. Nixon of 
the Farmington road address, and 
the son of Mr. and-Mrs. Williani 
Nixon, of 2735 West Euclid street. 
Detroit.

★  ★  ★
SETH VIRGO 
GRADUATES FROM 
GREAT LAKES SCHOOL.

Among those graduating rec
ently from an intensive course of 
Yeoman training at service 
schools at Great Lakes w’as Rich
ard Steven Virgo, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mfs. Seth S. Virgo, 343 S. 
Harvey street.

This Bluejacket w*as selected 
for his specialised training on the 
basis of hk recruit training apti- 
ttfdd test scores. Graduates from 
the twenty specialized courses 
taught here at the service schools 
are sent to sea, to shore stations, 
or to advanced school for further 
duty.

★  ★  ★
ENSIGN WILLIAM 
McAl l is t e r  h e l p in g  
TO BOMB TOKYO.

Readers of “Our Boys” column 
will be especially interested in 
the following excerpts of letters 
sent recently by Ensign William 
McAllister, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. McAllister of Northville 
road, in which he tells of the nu
merous bombings of Tokyo. He 
has been doing his share to help 
blow' the Japs off the earth. He is 
a -fighter pilot and flies a Hellcat.

The letters were written be
tween March 18 and April 13 
and they contain a pretty good 
history of all that has been hap- 
oening around Japan during that 
aeried. They follow:

Mar, 18— Well we’re at ‘sea 
again after being at a rest camp 
n port for 10 days, and now are 
again hitting the Japs pretty 
regularly. Had a hot time today 
and tomorrow is promising. Tliey 
finally gave ĵs the OK to talk 
on the Tokyo deal. I see you sur
mised that I wiis there. It’s somc*.- 
♦hing ril never forget — the 
weather was terrible: the cloudf 

(Cotttinueq on oage 3)

fhese TWO RED Letters
Point IIm Way

to  M O U  Eggs^ 
aad M O M  Profits

Ask far
C o n k o y s  Y -0

EGG MASH
T k e *  tw o B ID  l e e m  77 T-O ~  L
Beewets* Y mjc. C od U ver O I  
G aO O .
Giac*«r]

teOcMlwvlidl

TOWER’S 
FEED  STORE

28850 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone IJvonia 3161

O L D  E L M  T A V E R N
’ 33725 Plymouth Road
MODERN AND OLD TIME DANCING 

Friday* Saturday* Sxmday 
Ma Green irom Plymouth with her 

FAMOUS STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS 
Now At The Old Dm 

— Freeh Perch Fry Friday Night —

h Was a Nice Coat— 
Until Moths Shot 
It Full of Holes!

Will this summer find your fur coat post 
tense—or with a  bright future? Better not 
trust to look* and insure its good condition 
by sending it to our cold storage vaults for 
the danger months ahead!

Phone 234
- ri

T A I T ^ C  c l e a n e r s
I  M l  I  9  & T A IL O R S

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

N o rth v ille  R d ./ P ly m o u th , M ich .

i

I

Even An Expert Can’t 
Always Tell

By the time we get through recapping your 
tires* they'll look so much like new that 
only the closest examination will prove 
them recapped. Just don't wait and ride 
your rubber too thin for us to be able to 
do a  safe job for you; and that's the only 
kind we turn outl Coll on us for retread
ing and patch Jobs too. W e're always 
glad to serve you.

You get many extra miles 
out of recapped tires

;

EarLFlueliing
Recapping Plant—905 W* Ann Arbor Road 

Office—275 S. Main Street 
Distributors for

HIGH-SPEEDGAS
AND
on.

PRODUCTS

:i

L... ] | 1
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The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.

LiCt our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We 
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers, 

Refrigerators arftj all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941 —Phones— Garfield 7330

IVe Are Prepared to Give You 
i P . i  (i> U  < f a a A a n t e e i ^

PROTECTION

A L L E N ’ S
Carpet & Upholstery 

CLEANERS
PHOte 360 

523 S. Main Si.

barpels and furniture 
made lo look new

Work Guaranieed

You'll Like Our Service

f ^ k e  jThosec Repairs

N O W !
A few dollars spent for m aterials to be 
used for repairing your home now may 
spare you m any dollars of large expense 
at a  later date.

We have a full line of Lumber, 
Roofing and Building Materials

Phone 385

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
hone 385 443 Amelia Street

For Immediate Delivery
I

Dairy
Supplies
Milking Machines 
Cream Separators 
Automatic Milk 

Coolers 
Electric W ater 

Heaters
Drinking Fountains 
Strainer Discs, Milk 
Pails, Milk Cons _ 
Ports Repairs
BARN EQUIPMENT — For 
Handling Kay Track. Cars. 
Rope. Grapple Forks. Har
poon Forks. Pulleys.

Garden
Supplies
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels,e

Lime Fertilizer. Seeds 
— package and bulk. 
Dusters, Sprayers, In
secticide, Dust Spray

FOR RENT
Lawn Roller 
Garden Seeder 
Wheelbarrow Sprayer 
Fence Sireicher 
Post Hole Digger

FARM MACHINERY
DUMP RAKES^'
MOWERS. I 
fORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS. 
b u c k  r a k e s .-
BUZZ SAWS.
FIELD CULTIVATORS 
« HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT 
Hog  HOUSES '
Fig  c a b in s  
SELF-FEEDERS 
BELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
BROODER HOUSES 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
BELTING —FLAT and V 
PAINT, ROOFING 
HARDWARE 
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPrciAL FOR THIS WEEK 
5 Gallon Pour Spout Can Monarch Pennsylvania 
LUBRICATING OIL Q Q
Regular $5.00 v a lu e .............................

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Mcdn Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

News of Our 
Boys

(CojUinued from Page Two.)
being almost on the water. Just 
tak.ng off and joining togct.iT 
was a hazardous job. I went in on 
ihe first strike in the early morn
ing. By some miracle we all g 
logelher in the dark safely and 
proceeded to the target. BeLvve 
me. I had an empty feeling in r.iy 
stomach all the way there. \V'j 
hnally broke out of the overcast 
just as we hit the Jap coast and 
there stood Tokyo and Mt. Ful- 
uama what a sight that was. 
night then my neck was on a 
swivel looking for Jap fighters 
that may b? getting on my tail.

Our target v.as two airfields on 
the coast but before getting thore 
we spotted another and immod’- 
alely dove on it and gave them 
the works. I spotted a train going 
hell bent for election down the 
tracks, I dove and fired two rac
kets and missed. 1 ct;uld hav*̂ ’ 
made another pass and blown '*■
lo h ----  but cur primary target
was aircraft so I conccn-iaicd f n 
st.-affing planes on the ground. 
I exploded severrd cf i.em ai d 
also blew up an o*l tank. I couh! 
not help but laugh to myself— 
there I was ?t 40C knots just i a'.: - 
ing hell an i having the time (.f 
my life. After using up our cm- 
munition we all returned to' cur 
carrier without a scratch. I‘vc 
been on several other raids since 
that, now it’s old stuff. .lust 
thought I’d till you about t!»at 
one in particular.

Mar. 28—Today I flew S’i» h-s. 
We’ve been getting up at 3:-i0 
a.m. for a v/cck now- to fly and 
don’t get through till 6 at night 
You can follow me around all 
right just by the news in the pa
pers. After hittingTokyo wc catue 
down and helped the "Marines at 
Iwo Jtma, dive bombing and roc- 
kef firtng on the dug-in japs in 
foxholes and caves.

Mar. 32—Yes. Mom, you’re ab
solutely right about my location 
etc. Things have really been hot 
and not just the weather; ! fin
ally shot down a couple of Japs. 
Ran on to them quite accidental-, 
ly. Their opposition in the air i.s 
surprisingly weak but their ack 
ack is very good. Our oomations 
are going as well as planned nhd 
it’s sure good to be flying bvor 
their homeland. Wc have a meet
ing every night to plan the attack 
—We intend to drop a lot oi fire 
bombs tomorrow'. The Japs won’t 
be suffering from cold around 
here by tomorrow noon. The 
bombs aredropped at a very high 
speed and low lo the ground in a 
horizontal position. They make 3 
burning path, deslrcwng’ every
thing in a strip 300 ft., by 50 ft. 
It's really quite a sight to sec a 
hundred of us fighters drop these 
in formation. We could burn a 
town the size of Plymouth in 
nothing less than 3 minut'‘.s. 
Sounds cruel doesn't it? But thr I 
is the best way to get the Jap." 
out, as they can't stay in their 
holes when they are covered 
with flame. I’m still in the bei>t 
of health.

April 7— Ycsicrda.y wc got 
word that many Jap planes w’ere 
approaching our task force and to 
scramble all our fighters imme
diately—What hapoened will go 
down in history. Our pilots got 
46 Jap planes—another ranier 
get 26 and another 59. When it 
was over there were 174 down in 
all.

Then tpday some Army pilot 
flying near Janan discovered 
what* was left of the Jap fleet. 
The task force was ordered to

get its planes into the air and 1 
was lucKy enough to go and 1 
^on't mind telimg you I was 
plenty scared when we saw 8 
large Jap battleship, 2 cruisers. T 
destroyers. You sefe, only one in 
ten Jap planes that attack our 
force get away, and as far as'ack 
ack goes, the Japs are pretty 
sharp, so I figured therv* wou.c 
be a few ot us not returning. Thr 
cloud cover v.’as in our favor and 
wc knocked h __ cut of them

I broke through the clouds right 
smack over their big battleship, 
going straight down, then figured 
it was too big for old “Pod” to 
tackle so I shifted my attack on 
a heavy cruiser and hit her with 
my rockets. To me, it was a 
gieat sight lo see her burning. 
Whin wo left, they were in a bad 
wa}’ and we still haven’t had the 
final results as we couldn’t a**- 
ferd to stay to watch them sink 
cs our gas supply is always the 
governing factor. Our losses were 
very light, which was the best 
part of all so I feel pretty gued 
tqnigb^. I’ve been recammencod 
for a( ocunlo cf medals but wun’*.

I’ll get them for a mcnl.i
'̂ r foT s .

Apr. l i —Every now and then 
I’.icsc Jap boys hit a carrier with 
a suieide plane and we have to 
get the planes off while t’ne ship 
goes into nert. I've sce.n a couple 
of these ‘'KHmikazi” boys come 
pretty close but \ve managed to 
shoot them down in flames just 
before they struck.

I'm feeling fine with the excep
tion of a stiff neck from so much 
riying. and am looking forward 

i to tomorrow’s mail call.
Apr. 13—I put in a pretty good 

day yesterday. Our division oi 
four planes spotted four Jap dive 
combers. They are pretty slow 
and it was no trouble at all to get 
them. Each one of us picked our 
own and sent him down in flames. 
I got on the tail of this one guy 
and he tried everything in the 
books to get away but my old 
Hellcat just stuck on his tail, and 
he finally went down burning like 
a match. I then spotted a single 
plane in the distance, not know
ing if it- was enemy, I w’aited 
quite a while before I radioed 
the rest of the boys. By that time 
I was closest to it and saw it was 
a Jap fighter. Well, I raced like 
mad. The division leader and I 
both get there at the same time 
and then began the wildest chase 
I ever hope to see again. The 
Jap’s plane is smaller and lighter 
and can turn quicker than ours 
He sure had us in a heck of a 
game for a w’hile before we finally 
burned him. When he started to 
burn he turned directly at me 
trying to collide. He just barely 
missed me and for the first tirtic 
I ac'lually saw a Jap about 10 
ft. away, burning to .death. He 
had one ami out of his cockpit, 
iust £s if he were waving good- 
bj'e at me. He finally dove 
straight into the ocean and blew 
up. So I got credit for 114 planfgê  
yesterday which makes a total 
of 314 planes nowc

Sure had a good meal tonight. 
Steak, mashed potatoes, peas, to
matoes, and peach pie. No milk 
though: had my last milk at Pearl 
Harbor in January. I’m in the best 
of healtlv. Hope, all is well at 
heme.

★  ★  ★
LIEUT. ROBERT LAWSON 
WILL BE REASSIGNED.

1st Lt. Robert S. Lawson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C Lawson, 
iJ16 Roosevelt Avenue, has been 
sent to 554 AAF Base Unit, Mem
phis, Tennessee, for'reassignment 
to an important army position. 
He was recently discharged frona 
the army air forces convalescent 
hosoital, Don Ce-Sar Place. St. 
Petersburg, Florida, Colonel Ricl\-

ard £. Elvins, commanding offi
cer, anppunced.

Lt. Lavirson is a vetaran of 33 
combat missions as a pilot on a 
B-17 in the European Tntat.*e. He 
is the weiarer of the Distinguish
ed Flying Cross, air medal with 
five OaklLeaf Clusters and ETO 
Ribbon ^ilh  one star. He had 
beep tecuperaling from opera
tional fatigue at the AAF conval
escent Jiqspital here.

★  ★  ★
LEO BOATWRIGHT 
AT GRE^T LAKES.

Lee Ndlson Boatwright, 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Boat
wright, w02 Joy road, route. 1, 
is receiving his initial naval in
doctrination at the .U. S. Naval 
Training' Center, Great Lakes, Il

linois.' i
His be<)ruit training consists of 

ipstructibn in seamanship, mili
tary drill and general naval pro.* 
cedurei. During this period a ser
ies of bpiitude tests will be takba 
by the ! recruit to determine 
whether he will be assigned to a 
naval lse)*vice school, to a shore 
station or to immediate duty at 
sea. I

When Ihis recruit training i.c 
complete^ the seaman will re
ceive a period of leave.

! ★  ★  ★
CAPTAIN JOHN GRIFFIN 
WINS, AIR MEDAL.

Ceptaiii John M. Griff hi, serv
ing in the Pacific as a bombardier, 
son Mrs. Ethel Griffin, of Los
Angeles. California, and a former 
resident o f Plymouth, nas ’:ecn 
awarded the air medal v/ltli five 
oak leaf clusters, a prcaidential 
citaUon abd the distinguished lly- 
ing4rt)ss|for services wiih Unitec* 
States flying forces.

He employed at the Ke*- 
sey-Hayes plant before entering 
the,sei*vi res in February 1943. Ai 
the present time he is stationed 
in Englaitd where he is serving 
as an instructor. It was in Janu
ary when he completed 19 months 
of missions over Germany.

 ̂ ★
CORP; JACK FERGUSON 
AWARDED BRONZE STAR.

C5orp. Jack Ferguson, a grand
son of Mi'S. Ernest Frank of 574 
Evergreen street, and well known 
to many Plymouth young peoplo 
because df the fact that he spent 
so ipP^h lime with his grandpar
ents, in Plymouth, has jijist neen 
awarded J the bronze star for 
“meritbribus service near Rhein 
berg, Germany on M^cn 20.” For 
a time when in Plymouth he was‘ 
emi^loyed! by Mr. Simpson. Hi.':! 
wifi is at present living in Lars-1 
ing.J Cord, Ferguson is serving' 
with a taiik destroyer battalion.

rjie Br 
l-|jewis

tish army now has an 
All-lJewisii Brigade comprised ofj 
somje 3,00( men of 53 nationalities.. I

For Tou r Added 
Convenience

/ »
We here at Hillside are happy to be able to 

announce to our many patrons and the people 
of this community that again it is possible for us
to serve you on Saturday evenings.

.

Our entire facilities will be available to you 
until l ip . and we look forward to the plea
sure of again serving your needs during those 
hours. , ^

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING T ILL 11 P. M.

1

Hillside Barbecue
Jake Stremich, Proprietor

Build That Home Tomorrow
With War Bonds Purchased Today.,..

Your New 
Home...

Design V-25 Practical

We present these plans 
hoping they will prove 
interWting and help
ful to you in making 
plans for your future 
home. Please ask our 
assistance at any time. 
C o m p l e t e  working 
drawings are ovailable 
for each house we ill
ustrate.

WHAT COULD BE MORE PRACTICAL than this ntodem little house of five rooms. 
:he plan of which has been well studied? The vestibule through which one enters 
the living room is a  practical solution for cjlder climates, with a  coot closet right 
handy. A large bay window floods ths living room with light and sunshine; the 
placing of the fireplace at one side mok^s possible on ideal furniture grouping^

The kitchen is in close proximity to the garage, the basement and the entry, 
thus saving m any steps.

Rather unusual ore the high, continaous strip bedroom windows, which permit 
placing furniture below, as these windows ore raised above the eye level of passers- 
3y. with consequent privacy to the occupants.

The exterior treatm ent is particularly :harming. using drop siding alternating 
with shiplop. Painted white, with gray colored roof, bright curtains at the windows 
in d  clever landscaping, this will b e ^  hone to be admired.

Phone 102

The Plymonth LuBba & Coal Co.
Hear 'H ouses For Tomorrow" at the ^ m o u th  Public Forum. Tuesday Night
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passetis
I Rolrigefators (All Mokeis) — Motors

Farmer Bears Service Man. Specializing in Cold Spot 
All V/ork Guaranteed

j '  ;
Phone Livonia 2545 < 30205 Six Mile Rd.
■ 1 ' ;■

m > k\

WRIMGER ROLLS
\ White Rubber ior Any Model
i ' ' • * /

Bring old roller for size

I KIMBROUGH’S
8 6 8  We Ann Arbor Trail

Your Car
I STO P?
( ■ I : ' f '
brakes that seem OiL under normal con
ditions may not hove the reserve needed 
when trouble is just ahead . • . when a 

stop is the only way out!

 ̂ What Good Brakes Do
I
You should be able to bring your Ford car 
^o a complete stop within 30 feet or less 
When traveling at 2 0  miles per hour.

Test Brakes Today
If you're not sure of your brakes, let us 
test them. It will take only a minute.

Service Preference
We give brake service top preference and 
install genuine Ford brake materials rec- 
onunendckl by the Ford Motor Company.

idaiECK YOUR BRAKES TODAY

We buy and sell used cars

Your Ford Dealer

Plymouth Motor Sales
[ We Use McMillen's Ring Free Oil

<No Shortage of Proteins 
’ Lei Milk Serve Wfiat You Need
i M oth »n, no  do\ibt« w o rry  m ore over the  lack  of beef 
I in  n  e ir ch ild ren 's  d ie t because of th e  p ro te in  value  
? they ' V m issing  ra th e r  th a n  th e  taste . B ut yo u r w o r

rie s  ire unnecessary . F o r  m ilk  con ta ins as m uch p ro 
te in  IS s teak  in  ad id a li^  to  o th e r  v ita l body  bu ild ing  

i m a ll rials. A nd w h a t's  m ore  ch ild ren  love it  in  
r fac t iv e ry  one lovea o u r craam y. rich , delicious tasting  
4 m iik — especially  d u rin g  th e  w arm  w ea th er days. Be 
. su re  to  se rve  -it dang .

i ■  ̂ '

j CLOVERDALE 
Farms Dairy

H ponth ra p m  PriBfa j | .
student PubUcatkm Friday. May 11. 1945 With Faculty Ouparek i o n ^ g J U m ^

Trenton Wetor 
in Eighth Inning

The first League baseball game. 
May 1, Plymouth and 'D’enton 
contending, remained tied un'il 
the eighth inning when Trenton 
rallied to win the game.

Keehl, lead off man for Plym
outh, struck out, Bartel struck out 
and Rutenbar flied to right field. 
No hits, no runs.

Second inning: Schwartz struck 
out, Rutenbar tripled, Noyes got 
in on an error scoring Rutenbar. 
Rock filed to second, Shely sin
gled scoring Noyes, and Groth 
Hied to first. Two hits, two runs.

Third inning: Keehl flied out, 
*'itcher to first, Bartel flied to first, 
Rutenbar flied to left. No hits, no 
runs.

Fourth inning: Schwartz sin
gled, Rutenbar singled, Noyes 
singled scoring Schwartz, Roc.  ̂
flied to right, Rutehbar scoring 
after the catch, Shely struck out. 
Groth struck out. Three hits, two 
runs.

Fifth inning: Keehl grounded 
out, pitcher ta first, Hayes going 
in for Bartel, walked, Rutenba: 
flied to center, Schwartz walked,. 
Rutenbar singled, Noyes flied ouli 
to end the inning. One hit, ncp 
runs I

Sixth inning: Rock waikedj 
Shely filed to second, Grolhj 
struck out. Keehl flied out to scc-̂  
end. No hits, no runs.

Seventh inning: Hayes struck 
flied to left field, Rutenbar s.iri:c‘ 
out, Rutenbar singled, Schwurt 
out. One hit, no runs.

Eighth inning: Noyes flied tOj 
first, Bentley, going in for Rocktl 
singled. Snbly singled, Bentley ‘ 
going to third; Dobbs, batting fo f  
Groth, flied to first. Keehl flied 
to shortstop. Two Iiils, no runs.

For Trenton—first inning: With 
two men out and a man on b::sqj 
Shely walked two' men, forced 
one man in with a pitched bali, 
and another in on third walk. 
One hit, two runs.

Plymouth held a three run 
lead until the fifth when Treri 5 
ton was able, to tie the score at a i 
runs through a single, two walka 
and two errors in fielding. Noilii-1 
er side scored in the next two 
innings, so the game went into j 
the eighth still tied. >

Plymouth faiied to score m 1 
their half but Trenton rallied. The 
first batter walked, the next nir-.r. 
third man walked, filling the bas- 
was hit by a pitched ball. Tiio 
es. The catcher Pomrenkch. 
clinched the game with a singk, 
forcing one mart in.

Final score Trenton, six hits, six 
runs; Plymruth, nine hits, five 
runs. The winner pitcher wa.-? 
Keigler; the loser, Shely.

- Here and There
Lorraine Nichol had dinner at 

the home of Bob Zielasko Sunday, 
May 6. I

Ihc  frestimati baseball 
lost to Newburg, April 23 by 3 
to 6.

Beverly Files, Beverly Broman, 
and Mary Livingstone attended a i 
Gar<Kn Dance at Cranbrook^ Sit- * 
urday May 5, with Dick Broody, 
Jay Allen, and Johnny Kubichan 
of Cranbrook. Later tney wcnij to 
Kingsley Inn for dinner. • i

Ruth Campbell, Cass HoTi^sn 
and Paulino Wiedman helped Bab 
Minock celebrate his birthday. 
Saturday by having dinner at the 
Allencl hotel in Ann Arbor, 
they saw “Frisco Sal” at khe 
Micnigan. [

Ann Watkins, Dick Stisiko. 
Pauline Wiedman, Bob Min^fc. 
Ruth Campbell and Clarenc^ 
Hoffman went to the show] in 
Detroit Saturday evonirtg and 'af
terwards to Ann's home for e^ts.

Bernice Miklosky, Elaine Sarir 
ko, and Joan Mahiburg attended 
the “Balalaika,” a light oporaj art 
the Masonic Temple Satur^av 
evening. '

Lorraine Nichol and Bob Zicu,- 
asko spent FridayL^ening. May 4. 
in the Downtown at the oper4n2 
performande of Cab Calloway ana 
later had dinner at the Bungô t̂ nv 
in Dearbo'n. i

Ellen Kelly held a slumber par
ty at her home with Phyllis Cbrs- 
tensen and her cousin frjnm 
rie Duthoo. and Virginia Diyoy 
Wayne, Virginia Waldecker, Me* 
rie Duthoo, and Virginia Dorey 
as guests.

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Jean Klopfenstine , Connie M on^eia
Joan GiUes Ray Runkel
Kathleen Fisher Delores G lenn

Plymouth Outshot 
by University High

Ann Arbor’s University High 
golf squad won the match last 
week by 23 strokes. Bob, 
Schwarz was the only Plymouth I 
golfer to win his match, shooting I 
85. Howard Houghton had 103. | 
For University, JohnGehring was: 
low with 83 strokes and Lee Roy: 
Wasmund next with 87, winning) 
by 18 strokes. The second malqb* 
was closer. Ed Thorne and Bpb j 
Minock shot TU and 112, respec
tively, while their opponents, 
FYank Blumenthol and Bob Pol-| 
lock shot 107 and 111.

Several of Plymouth’s ‘ best 
golfers such as Jim Noyes and 
Dick Groth are playing baseball j 
and league rules forbid boys play
ing both sports. |

The golfers will try again Fri-1 
day when they journey to Ypsi-1 
lanti to meet Central’s team in a ' 
Suburban “B” League match. j 
cussiqn next week. |

Tbo state tournament will be' 
held at the Universit.v.golf course | 
at. Ann Arbor, June 2, where ‘A’. I 
‘B’, ‘C’, and ‘D’ class schools' will; 
compete. I

Living Sped^'Shdw 
Biology at Work

. In the biology room where Mr. 
Hedrick officiates there are a 
number of -livin® species of the 
lower forms of plants and animals 
from which the Students are abJe 
to see their study of biology at 
work. '

At the present time their com
mon garden shake is about to 
shed its skin. When it is ready 
for this annual shedding its eyes 
turn a milky white. This proce^ 
of skin shedding is noted by the 
students in parallel with their 
study of the prdeess, thus making 
it real for theih.

There is also a museum case 
displaying nearly all of the lower 
phyla of plants and animals. 
Their prize display is a mud oup- 
oy caught by Mr. Hedrick on the 
Pere Marquette River in 1940.

Free Throws i
If anyone would like to buy a ] 

rnotorcycle see Jerry West. She’s i 
in the business now, cien’t veu 
Red

What is the attraction over in 
Ann Arbor, Friz? Ekt it’s a fe
male as he almost turns tli’ s 
whenever Ann Arbor is men
tioned.

You should have seen Anna, 
Cooper and Be*tv Duff Irving toj 
change a Hat tire The girls jame 
out of the dance and a flat tire' 
on the car greeted them. What :i ^

way for the evening to end, es
pecially when they didn!t know a 
pick from a h ^ m e r  

The library is a hubbub of 
clings and clai^gs. Now; that the 
Juniors have their rings why 
doesn’t someope tell theyn they’ie 
to wear, not to bounce on the 
floor.

What a reliefed look came over 
the teachers ffces when the ex
changing of senior egrds was 
over! | ,

When you ask some of the jun
iors whether they got their dass 
rings, they repjy, “'Think Td miss 
it after waitiiv all th e^  years.” 

When the ^acher asked one 
seventh grade] girl what she had 
in her mouthj she replied, **My 
tongue.”

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Now is the time to buy anything you 
want from our store
C ut glass, s ilverw are , p ic tu re s  chairs e lectric  fg inpi. stoves, iro n  
k e ttle s , books, m e ta l cab inets. M any o th er artic les  too  n u m e r
ous to  m ention .

New and Used Furnituije 
Harry C. Robinson  ̂Owner Jesee Hake, Mgr.
P hone 203 857 P enn im an  A vnnua T erm s C ssh

Buy U. E i>vTi.nse Bonds and 
Stam ps, th e  LO U. of th e  Bed.

N EE D  I

CUPBOARDS ?
We ore in a pomtion 
to again build your 
cabinet work and furf 
nish the material, i

General Mill Work 
Cabinet Work

The Plymouth 
MiU Supply

Phone 494-W

NOTICE

OF
. “

Budget Healing
i

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, 
MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given tha  ̂a public 
hearing on the 1945-46 budget of the 
City of Plymouth will be h^ld in the 
Commission Chamber of thejCity Hall 
on Monday Evening, May jl4t 1945j 
at 7:30 p.m. j

All persons interested in i the City 
Budget are urged to attend this publiĉ  
hearing, where ample opportunity 
will be given for .all citizens to be prest 
ent and to participate in such hearing; 
All requests for added munnpol ser* 
vices or improvements, of curtoilf 
ments in any items of seriric^ or other 
municipal functions should! be pre
sented at this hearing, in <jrder that 
consideration may be given jthe some 
before the approval of the budget by 
the City Commission.

C. H. E L U O jT
j City h^onoger

Sanders Tells Hi-Y Secret
Rev. Leonard Sanders talked 

to the Hi-Y last Wednesday noon 
on the subject qf success. He put 
a figure on the Blackboard show
ing the elements of success: thus, 
‘S’—study, ‘U’—^unity, ‘C’—jChris- 
tianity, ‘C’—character, ‘E’—edu
cation, ‘S’—sacrifice, and ‘S’—ser
vice.

He especially stressed Chris- 
tianit3f and education as the two 
most important elements. As ex
amples he cited the insane in
humanity of the German prison 
c2unps as a lack of Christianity 
and the Army-Navy tests which 
show a lack ^  education. He de
clared the great leaders of this 
country and of the world are firm 
believers in Christianity. A mem
ber contributed the fact that 95 
per cent of juvenile police court 
cases are non-church goers. Thq 
speaker suggested in connection 
with this that the members 
should follow the San Francisco 
conference and discuss ' it. Bob 
Chute appointed Bill Bateman to 
lead the meeting in such a dis
cussion next wek.

Mr. Sanders closed his talk by 
saying that he honed the boy4 
would continue their good work 
for the Hi-Y.

The club will have a joint 
meeting with the XJirl Resen cs 
soon. I^obable topic will be “Bo.v 
and Girl Relations.”

Class News
Marion W'efaenmoe brought a 

cotton exhibit she acquired while 
in the South, to show her 7B 
clothing class members who are 
studying cotton. She and Doris 
McMullen, formerly from the 
South, described the different 
stages from the flower bud to th(' 
ball. They also explained how 
cotton was picked, and how the 
fields looked.

Mrs. Soule’s 8A foods class is 
learning how to cook and serva 
vegetables. They also maae vari
ous kinds of vegetable ccnier- 
pieces.

The girls biology class is study
ing first aid which inclbdes what 
to use in an emergency and how 
to treat wounds.

Homemaking 1 has been studv- 
ing how to cook vegetables in 
order to retain their nutrient 
value.

Hesco’s will serve at the birth
day dinner of the “Eastern Star” 
May 8,

The Drama club entertain ad the 
Businessvand Professional Wom
an’s club with a one-act comedy 
“She Loves Me, She Loves Me 
Not” on Monday, May 7.

The Spanish dancing group pro
vided entertainment for t’ne' 
Mother and Daughter Banquet 
May 10. The dancers were A:*di5 
Curtiss, Nancy Proctor, Conni? 
Moncrieff, Audrey Neale, iind. 
Mary Alice Schuster.

The Drama-Spanish clubs have 
been invited to the University of 
Michigan Folk dancing group to 
give their dances, in costume, for 
the dancing group on May 24.

When Miss Olsen returned to 
her tvpin« classes Monday, M: v 
7, she found them faring very 
well. Jean Ann Livernois .still 
leads the fourth semester students 
with speed tests of 56 words a 
minute for th« 10-minute test anJ 
54 words a minute for the 5- 
leads the second semester group 
minute test, j Mary Ellen Sexto. i 
in the 5-minute test with ^2 
words a miiiute.

The art clats is working on pr a
ters which w: 11 be put in the hulls 
to encour^i; the sale of war 
bonds during the seventh war 
loan drive. Practice advertise
ments for newspapers arc also 
being made.

The public speaking classes 
have been gi /ing speeches to en
tertain. For the final exam they 
must give a 10-minute memoriz
ed speech.

Miss FeinTs history classes 
have compleUd their text bookŝ  
and are wording on term papers. 
From all inaicalidns there will 
be some excellent papers.

The economics class is study
ing labor problems and taxation 
The student are also writing 
term paper^ on any phase of 
economics they.wish.

--------------
lendor

May 11-1-Dance, Aquacade, 
Juniors; l^asebaU, Belleville, 
there; tracks Wayne, here; golf, 
Ypsilanti, thl^e.

May 15—[Baseball, Ypsilanti, 
there. !

May 17—freshman baseball. 
Belleville, hOre.

May 18-|-Baseball, Trenton, 
here; Soph(^ore dance.

May 19—Tfrack regional mbet 
Ypsilanti. )

May 22 Baseball, Wayhe, 
there. 1 ;

May 23—Honor assembly.
May 24-4Freshman baseball 

Belleville, there.
May 25—Freshman dance'; gali. 

Ynsilanti, hejre.
May 26—TVack, state m ^t, Vp- 

silanti. I i
May 28— Redford Union 

hiffh, there.
May 29—Baseball, Belleviitle. 

there. ;
--------------;— ^ '

ADOinoirAL SCHOOL IfEWS 
OH ireXT PAGE.

OVlb DEACE 
Plumbing & Heating

TJcenlged Master
Fllumber(

Pho^e 1049-W

RM S E E D S
Head^orters ior iorm and garden seeds 

Complete line Kingserost Hibrid Seed Com.

Coal & . Supply Co.
Phone 107

^ F O R  S H O E S
that

LOOK WELL — FIT WELL ' 
RER^ED WELL

Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

Rear oi Willoughby's

I’m Kvortti more to my boss now 
th a t he’s installed  a SCHULTZ 
ELECTRIC MILK COOLER

Schultz E lec tric  Coolers quickly cool my 
m ilk— and keep it  cool th u s  in su ring  my 
boss th e  lu ll b u tte r  1st te s t  I have 
w orked so  hard  to  produce. Schultz 
Coblera a lso  ha lt b a c te r ia  grow th  and 
m ake m y milk m ore salab le .
S chu ltz  E lec tric  C oolers o p e ra te  on  th e  
floating  ice p rincip le w ithou t th e  n e ^  of 
a  c ircu la ting  pum p of an y  kind. They 
effectively  reduce labo r p osts ; keep th e  
n ig h t’s m ilk under 40*. Sizes to  cool 
from  2 to  12 cans a t  one ttm e. E asv  p ay . 
m en t p lan  can  be arranged . See u s 'to d a y  
fo r fu r th e r fa c ts  and  p rices.

DON HORTON
Form Machinery Supplies 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main SK

Florene’s Beauty Shop
284 Union Street 

Telephone 1510 
; Permanent Waves 

Shampoo cmd Finger Waves 
Scalp Treatments

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 
Machine and Machineless

NEW RAY.
AMON

REALISTIC
DUART

GABRIELEEN
and

Duari Color Rinses

B u lk Garden 
Seeds

Tol-E-Grow Fertilizer 
For Lawn pr Garden

V IG O R O
Victory Garden and Complete

SHEEP MANURE
In 10-25-50 and 100 lb. lots

ONION SETS.........35c 3 lbs. ior $1.00

 ̂ KING CROSS HYBRID CORN 

SEMI-SOLlD CHICK EMULSION

★
Saxton Farm Supply
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School Nows

the

Junior 
Sjdosh

A si
will be 
dance to 
s^ool au<
11. Since a| m 
could not bo d< 
mlUee has 
to choose

Aquacad< 
Punninjt 
^ lash  Pi

Holds 
ice
pool splash party

theme of the Junior 
. held in the Ai?n 
orium tonight, M-:y 

me for the dance 
nded on, the com> 
it to the individual 

om; this list: , 
Parade, Aqua Regia’, 
ater Dance, H20, 

Hubba Hubba Hop. 
Mermaids Mess, 

_ _,--n, Dive Inn, Swim 
^Silliard  (Pool) Ball, Big Spla-^h, 
MShift and Swimaroo Shag.

Committeje chairmen are Lor> 
raine French, decorations; Free- 
mond Hove^, publicity: Don Hay-

Divers' Dî  
Ponce de

es, refreshments; Allan Kidston, 
clean-up; Chuck Hoheisel, floor; 

Margaret Jackson, chaperons; and 
Eleanor Hart, tickets.

Olin-Strong Pass 
Life-Saving Tests

No Cloth W asted 
Say Girl Reserves

thkr 
\ fpr

Dick Olin and Ed Strong also 
passed their Senior Life Saving 
tests Monday, April 23, wkt^ the 
other group of student previous
ly mentioned in an article on Sen
ior life saving tests.

★
Freshman Nine Plays
The Plymouth High School i 

freshman baseball team was to 
play its first league contest Thurs- ' 
day when it was scheduled to en- ; 
tertain Bedford Union on the 
Plymouth diamond. ^

If you’re wondering whetl 
the clothes you have turned in 
these clothing drives have been 
used economicall;f,'Mia8 Wrisley, 
Miss Bristah, Elaune* Kunkel, Pat 
Woods, and Caroline Rdlen are 
well equipped to m^wer yoqr 
questions.

The Girl Reserves held a con
test in which clothing was col
lected and taken to the Am erica 
Friends association whose service 
room is located in one of the Mer- 
ril-Palmer schools in Detroit. 
From there clothing is sent 1o 
Philadelphia and then distributed 
to needy pe^ le  in war tom coun
tries of Euto{^. The representa
tives of the [Girl Reserves discov
ered that ndt one scrap is wasted.

SHOIIT MESSAGE

LONG DISTANCE

^  1.008 Distance
ggsa, are

before ^  on bem8
lUB** o itt service tiflie«

r a  ® l ^ l e ,  most of the t»mfor most peop g^e ca rry in g ^
■ s o m e ^ « -T ^ ! in e tim e 3 a lliie ^ ^  
^ b e a v y  l o ^ “ ^  Then t b e ^ ^  

on a by s a y ^

llMgSONDS 
TNff MMHrr 7fft

I C H I

r

Im helping them get what Joe died ’ibr!""
NfMOMlTMiy are too young to remember their

Joo died in Africa, at Kaseerine Pan, in a 
bagtie that already seems long, long ago . • •

Died tox hia country—thou^ Joe might 
hsIVs put it differently. What America meant to 
Jop waa mostly Mike and Tony: the opp6rtu-‘ 

it meant feur bk kida.
A ccdlege education. A r ^  start in the 

Wprid, and freedom to grow in.
Mmd Mbey're golmg fe IMwe ifl
Tm biqriiig War Bonds—and keeping tham.

Hiey're the safest inveetment on eerth.
In less than ten years now. I’ll have/bur 

lais for every three I put in. That̂ e as good as a 
33% pay raise! That money will go a long way 
to educate the kids, to cotabliah them ia life 
the way Joe wanted.

And it’s c(»nforting to know the money’s 
there, if I need it—against any emeggency that 
may come.

Joe did his port for our children. Pm going 
to do mine. I’m keeping my War Bonds—and 
buying as many new ones as I can.

m P  F A I T H  W I T H  O U P  F I 9 H T F P S

^ 8 U Y  W A P  P O H D S  F O P  H F F P S I

AU Out For the Mighty Seventh/

PENN TH EA TRE  
PENNMAN ■ ALLEN  TH EA TRE

After each article is cleaned to 
prevent moths, each butttmhole 
is repaired, all linings repaired, 
ail rips and tears sewed up. Ev
erything which is sent to the as
sociation is used to the best ad
vantage. If a coat is. no longer 
wearable, a suit or jacket is made 
from it; when a shirt is beyond 
repair, a blouse is made from it. 
When cloth can’t be used for any
thing else, it is made into balls 
for the children.

The American Friends associa
tion accepts gifts Of money to be 
used in their work and all excess 
money is sent to feed children in 
Europe. Each w’eek from 13 to 18 
bundles weighing 30 pounds each 
are sent to Phil^elphia.

To make the contest, called the 
Rabbit Race, carried on by the Girl 
Reserves more interesting, the 
club was divided into teams, the 
captains of which were J6an Mil
ler, Pat Isbell, Pat Woods, Loif 
Hanson, Mary Aghes Evans.

The winning team was “OSwar’’ 
whose captain was Pat Isbell. 
Members of her team were Helen 
Fisher, Velma Kainz, Caroline 
Rolen, Betty Schumacher, Jeanne 
Tuck, June Venus, Inez Daniels, 
Rosemary Guthrie, Beverly Hauk, 
and Betsy Ross.

The winning team was given a 
party in Riverside park by the 
other teams.

Bghth G r ^ e  Boy* 
Ready fort B o seb ^

The eighth ̂ grade boys

Decathlon This Yhor
There will be a Decathlon con- 

t^ t  this year, the first since 1943
b^ause of the impossibility of
gfttigetting medals. The varsity track 
team, under the direction of Mr. 
Moisio and Mr. Tomshack, will 
supervise the events which are 
as follows: chin up, standing 
broad jump, overhead shot, 100 
yard dash, sit-up, running broad 
jump, high jump, shot put, push
up, standing broad jump, running 
hop-step and jump, standing liop- 
slep and jump.

Boys under 15 will have to 
make 8600 points for a gold med- 
a i 7300 for silver, and 6500 for 
bronze. Boys over 15 must score 
9000, 7600 and 6800 points, re
spectively.

The last boys to win gold med
als were Tom Robertson, Ralph 
McDowell, Lee Langkabel, BUI 
Schwartz, and Robert Stevenson.

The events will be run off some 
time between "" 15 and May
23.

-------------^ -------------

ting in pra< 
for their higl 
have two te< 
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“Cardinals.” 
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are; get-
:e now for baseball 
school years. They 
is, one c ^ e d  the 
’ the , ether the 

he “Eighth gi*ade” 
.. Mr. Tozfishack and 

plays school l4a<nies. The 12 mem
bers include! Harold Jochnow, 
Dwight Eckleir, Herbert ibwahson, 
Robert Hougnton, Robeift Bqnja- 
mm, Roy Vershure, Davijd Henry, 
John Bachel<mr, Robert Towner, 
Donald Helm,(Keith Ebersole, and 
Harold Taylo?.

The Cardiimis have 12 mem
bers includiiE Irving Stewart, 
John WiltseJ^ Neal Lampnear, 
Ronald Hees,|Jack Scheel, PhiK 
l’-> Bosman, Hlrry Blessing, Theo
dore Thrasher, Larry Fiimey, 
Fletcher Canmbell, Joe' Miller, 
and Edson Whipple, with Mr. 
Hees and Mr. Scheel as their 

teams first hiome 
ay 12 with North- 
park.

coaches. The 
'»ame will be 
western at th

Plymouth 
at Ypei F

The Suburbin 6B May Festival 
held at Ypsilanti May 3, in the 
Ypsilanti Cental High ha<l <our 

representing Plymouth’s 
nt: A b a r^ n e  solo 
Irance who gave 
e to Ameitica” and 

by Mary Anne 
odd and William 
solos on the flute 

and trumpet, [respectively, from 
the “Student 1 Prince Overture.” 
Mr. Luchtmad directed the large 
orchestra in the Ave’ Maria.

soloists 
music depar 
by George 
part of the * 
a soprano so 
Cylk. Robert 
Beitner play

man) dir 
in the .

Here c^d  The|e

Senior Sketches
fiobert Snyder, sop of Rose and 

Walter Snyder, 34676 Pine Tree, 
is taking a general course. His 
hobbies are building model air
planes and drawing. He has been 
active in band. His pet peeve is 
girls who smoke. He plans to take 
a drafting course at Cass Tech 
after graduating.

Albert E. Ziegler Jr., says his 
pet peeve is car titouble. He is 
taking a ms^chine shop course and 
16 foreman.'Of, the machine ahop. 
His hobbled are riding and build
ing model airplanes. Upon grad
uating he plans to enter the Na\y 
or design tools.

When asked her pet peeve, 
Marjorie Wilkie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wilkie of 4S940 
Saltz Road replied “I dislike wait
ing for people and writing long 
letters.” As for a hobby, she- en
joys taking articles apart and put
ting them to gether differently to 
see what can be made of them. 
She also enjoys Van Johnson and 
cherry pie. M^rg, who has travel
ed throughout the soi^hem states, 
would like to work after gradua- 
ti<m and then travel in the Unit
ed States after the fenr.

-------------★ — —

Miss Walldo^ took moving pic
tures of the ^Spinsters’ club in 
front of the school, May 2.

Fifteen girls; went on 'the bike 
hike, May 2 to! Levan road where 
they made the|r supper.

The Girl Reserve adult council 
will ive a tea for graduating 
Girl Reserves! in the home of 
Mrs. William Arscott of 1170 W. 
Maple street, ^n May 28.

You cannot (teach a I child to 
take care of fiimself uriless you 
will let him t ^  to take core of 
himself. He wul make hiistakes: 
and out of tliese mistakes will 
come his wjsdom. — H. W. 
Beecher.

W ayne W grps 
R o c k  6-1

Wayne’s njne battered tte  
Pliymouth squad last Monday f ^  
a 6-1 victory. The winning pit<^- 
er Mason, allowed two hits, oite 
run. The loser, Shely, played,’five 
azxi one-half icings, allowed, five 
hits and six runs. Hitt, who we^t 
in the fifth inning, allowed rfopr 

Plymouth’s only run was scar-

E A T  F IS H  A N D  C H IP S !

ed by Hayes who walked,' j
second and third, and scored 
error in infielld before Wagoh- 
schutz hit into a double nlay In 
the fifth inning. Hayes and
Schwartz wer;e the only Plym
outh batters to hit.

Batting average of May 7: 
Noyes .555 j
Shely .5(tt>
Beatly .500
Schwartz .454 '
Delbert Rutenbar .333 I
Hayes .333 '
Bartell. .300.

Redford Wins 
Golf Match

Bedford UniPn's golf squad, 
playing on wet Hilltop coarse. 
May 4, outshot Plyhnouth |for a 
15% to 2% point victory. !

Howard HoujRhton was the only 
Plymouth boy to win his match; 
he tied on the i ninth and wbq on 
the eighteenth. Langkabel was 
two down, SWartz three,* and 
Minock eight.

There will b^a  game with Yp-J 
silenti there this afternoon. ' i

------------- ★ -------------i

are:'
vice

Music Box Notes r
The Music Box oHicers 

Chairman, Freeman Hoverj 
chairman, Jim Thornton; Secre
tary, Mickie Schuster; treasurer,* 
Bob Schwartz: junior representa
tives, Jean Schuler. EleapcrjHart; 
sophomore representatives, iTeny 
Hitt, Joan Dipboye; freshm ^ v^p- 
re^entative. Jack Dobbs.

Each member of the Music Box 
win be allow'ed five guests a se
mester. He may bring them all 
at once or one at a time.

Each member will be required 
spend five hours a soitiester 

cleaning the Music Box. If it is 
impossible for him to cemp end 
clean Saturday. He can spend his 
five hours working at the “Coke 
Bar.”

There will be movies shown at 
8:00 every Tuesday night at the 
Music Box.

The Hi-12 will be the Music 
Box sponsor for the next year.

V/l^ile Bossy Gets Fotl 
They ry.re Delicious the way you get 'em

at Ken's
Fresh All The Time!

Take-outs g specialty at any hour

K E N &  ORKS
Kitty-Korner from the Bank

VAN'S GARDENS
Open 9 a.m. to 9 pan.

All Perennial and Annual Plants—Potted Plants 
W holesale and Retail 

Market Price

36075 Seven Nile Road
Between Farmington and Newburg Roads

Music Nojtes
Barber shop quartets which 

sound like good entertainment 
v e  being formed kyj. junior and 
senior hi»h boys. ».

The junior nigh music classes 
are trying their originality m 
writing Mother’s day songs.

The double quartet is being 
kept very busy; May 8, it enter
tained at the Girl Reserve Mother 
and Daughter banquet and May 
14, it will sing'at the National 
Garden association. *

Band letiers are very difficult 
to earn, so that the members are 
working hard to finish their re
quirements.

Ideal Boy and Girl
Looking around the school l^ t  

week we decided to compose our 
ideal boy and girl. See what you 
think of our decision.

Girl
Rpure—Ellen Smith 
Voice—Eunic® Meinzinger 
Eiyes—Pat Kehoe *
Hair—Pauline Wiedman 
Personali^v—Barbara Barringer 
Clothes—Louise Christenson 
Brilliancy—Rose Ann Ewer 
Aggressiveness—Jackie Dalton. 

Boy
Voice—Bob Schwartz 
&iild—Leigh Langkabel 

. ^es-^Don Shelv 
Hair—Ed Sawyer •
Personality—Ralph Bache’.dor 
Clothes—Clarence Hoffman 
Brilliancy—Bob Chute 
ARgressivenes^—M^lin Datcher

Tkk » aai oOkial U. 6. Tr«uury •4vortiMn«nt—prepared uod«r tht tiMpkaa o< Traasory Dapartmant Md War Adaartiaing Covacil

Radio Service 
Radios

Bought ^ I d -  
Exchanged 

Reconditioned

★  ★  ★

Swain Radio 
Shop

 ̂ 744 Starkweather
1 Phone 123S Î

•ii
tt44L

I

4̂̂

Oor "BOND" to Mother
-if

The bond of family affection is the strongest in 
the world-2uid one which should prompt you to 
give Mother a Bond for Mother’s Day, in order 
that the world will be a better place for all moth
ers and children in future years. There’s no gift 
she’ll appreciate more.

a.

I •

y A LL OUT FOR TH E MIGHTY SEVENTH

t

• I,*
a '
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D a v i s  &  L e n t
“Where Your Money’s Wdl Spent”

1
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Junior Q o n  Holds 
Sjdash Donee

A  swizxuniiiK pool splash party 
will be the theme of the Junior 
dance to held in the .li^n 
school audilpriiun tonij;ht, M.:y 
11. Since a name for the dance 
could not ba^decided on, the com
mittee has left it to the individual 
to choose this list:

Aquacade Parade, Aqua Regia’. 
Punning Water Dance. H20, 
Siplaah Party, Hubba Hubba Hop. 
Divers’ Dive, Mermaids Mess, 
ponce de I4on, Dive Inn, Swim 

^ .Jilliard (Pot l̂) Ball, Big Splash, 
■fchift and Swimaroo Shag.

Committee chairmen are Lor
raine French, decorations; Fre^- 
mond Hover, publicity: Don Hay

es. refreshments; Allan Kidston, 
clean-up; Chuck Hoheisel, floor; 

Margaret Jackson, chaperons; and 
Eleanor Hart, tickets.

-------------★ -------------
Olin-Strong Pass 
Liie-Saving Tests

Dick Olin and Ed Strong also 
passed their Senior Life Saving 
tests Monday, April 23, witl^ the 
other group of student previous
ly mentioned in an article on Sen
ior life saving tests.

Freshman Nine Ploys
The Plymouth High School 

freshman baseball team was to 
' play its first league contest Thurs
day when it was scheduled to en
tertain Bedford Union on the 

’ Plymouth diamond. ___

No Cloth W asted 
Say Girl Besenres

l{  you’re wondering whether 
the clothes you have turned in for 
these clothing drives have been 
used economically,'Miss Wrisley, 

Bristah, Elaine Kunkel, Pat 
! Woods, and Caroline Rdlen are 
' well equipped to aiiSwer your 
, questions.

The Girl Reserves held a con
test in which clothing was col- 

i lected and taken to the America 
Friends association whose service 
room is located in one of the Mer- 

I ril-Palmer schools in Detroit. 
I From there clothing is sent to 
Philadelphia anti then distributed 

' to needy people lin war torn coun- 
i tries of Europe] The representa
tives of the Girl Reserves discov- 

I ered that not one scrap is wasted.

SHORT MESSAGE
0 1

LONG DISTANCE

' » \joTA Instance
^  are and
ite than before <jn beir»g

^  for most people. ^
lines. ' ‘̂ ® ^ “ ; ^ e s a l l b g b t sload and s o m e ^

t lM tiO N O S  
T N f M M HTT 7M

■  I C H I O A N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

'Vtil

* Im helping them get what Joe died hr!""
'MAa and Tony are too young to remember their
Athw.

Jqo died in Africa, at Kaaeerine Pass, in a 
battle that already seema long, long • . ,

Died for hia country—though Joe might 
baVe i^t it differently. What America meant to 
Jbe was mostly Mike and Tony: the opportw- 
mity it meant for hia kida.

A jpUege education.! A r ^  start in the 
WOtfU, and freedom to grow in. 

lAnd ribey're goim§ fo hove HI 
Vm baying War B<mda~and keeping them.

*n»sy*re the safest investment on earth.
In lesa than ten years now, IH have fotir dot- 

laia foe every three I put in. That*a to good aa a 
33% pay raise! That money will go a long way 
to educate the kids, to estaUieh them in lifo 
the way Joe wanted.

And U*s comforting tq know the m<»ey*B 
thertt if I need it—against any emergency that 
may come.

Joe did hb port for our children. I*m going 
to do mine ‘ I’m keeping my War Bonda and 
buying aa many new <hmb aa I can.

m y  fdirif w/nt oun pi^Hms
^BUY WAB BOMBS FOB BBBPSf
All Out For the Mighty Seventh!

PENN TH EA TRE 
PENNIMAN - ALLEN  TH EA TRE

After each article is cleaned to 
prevent moths, each buttonhole 
IS repaired, all linings repaired, 
all rips and tears sewed up. Ev
erything which is sent to the as
sociation is used to the best ad
vantage. If a coat is no longer 
wearable, a suit or jacket is made 
from it; when a shirt is beyond
X ir, a blouse is made from it.

n cloth can’t be used for any
thing else, it is made into balls 
for the children.

The American Friends associa
tion awjepts gifts of money t j  be 
u^ed in their work and all excess 
money is sent to feed children in 
Europe. Each week from 13 to 18 
bundles weighing 30 pounds each 
aiie sent to Philadelphia.

To make the contest, called the 
Rabbit Race, carried on by the Girl 
Reserves more interesting, the 
club was divided into teams, the 
captains of which were Joan Mil
ler, Pat Isbell,. Pat Woods, Loif 
Hanson, Mary Agnes Evans.

The winning team was '‘OSwar’" 
whose captain was Pat Isbell. 
Members of her team were Helen 
Fisher, Velma Kainz, Caroline 
Rblent Betty Schumacher, Jeanne 
Tuck, June Venus, Inez Daniels, 
Rosemary Guthrie, Beverly Hauk, 
and Betsy Ross.

The winning team was given 
party in Riverside park by the 
other teams.

Qghth Grade Bo)^ 
Ready for BaedKzU

The eighth gradq boys are get
ting in practice no^ f^r baseball 
for their high school years. They 
have two teams, ^n e ; called the 
'Eighth grade,” &e ; other the 
“Cardinalk” The ‘Eighth grade” 
is coached by Mr. T on^ack and 
plays school lea<nie$. The 12 mem
bers include Harold L Jochnow, 
Dwight Eckler, Herbert Swanson, 
Robert Houghton, (Robert Benja- 
mm, Roy Vershur^ David Henry. 
John Bacheldor, Ptobert Towner, 
Donald Helm, KeitA Eli^rsole, and 
Harold Taylor, 1

The Cardinals bavd- 12 mem
bers including Iijvinc Stewart, 
John Wiltse, TLamphear,
Ronald Hees, JacfSqheel, Phil- 
IH Bosman, Harry Bleasing, Theo
dore Thrasher, L a r^  Finney, 
Fletcher CampbellTr J |^  Miller, 
and Edson Whipple,! with Mr. 
Hees and Mr. S^edl as their 
coaches. The teams first home 
'»ame will be May [12 \kith North
western at the park. '

W ayne W arps 
Rocks 6-1 E A T  F IS H  A N D  C H IP S  i

I

Decathlon This Vhor
There will be a Decathlon con

test this year, the first since 1943 
because of the impossibility of 
getting medals. The varsity track 
team, under the direction of Mr. 
Moisio and Mr. Tomshack, will 
supervise the events which are 
as follows: chin up, standing 
broad jump, overhead shot, 100 
yard dash, sit-up, running broad 
jump, high jump, shot put, push
up. standing broad jump, running 
hop-step and jump, standing hop- 
step and jump.

Boys under 15 will have to 
make 8600 points for h gold med
al, 7300 for silver, and 6500 for 
bronze. Boys over 15 must score 
9000, 7600 and 6800 points, re
spectively.

The last boys to win gold med
als were Tom Robertson, Ralph 
McDowell, Lee Langkabel, Bill 
Schwartz, and Robert Stevenson.

The events will be run off some 
time between ' '  " 15 and May 
23.

-------------¥ -------------

Senior Sketches
t

Robert Snyder, son of Rose and 
Walter Snyder, 34676 Pine Tree, 
is taking a general course. His 
hobbies are building model air
planes and drawing. He has been 
active in band. His pet peeve is 
girls who smoke. He plans to take 
a drafting course at Cass Tech 
after graduating.

A lb ^  E. Ziegler Jr., says his 
pet peeve is car trouble. He is 
taking a machine shop course and 
is foreman :ot> the machine shop. 
His hobbies are riding and build
ing mbdel airplanes. Upon grad
uating'he plans to enter the Navy 
or .design tools.

When asked her pet peeve, 
Marjorie Wilkie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wilkie of 45940 
Saltz Road replied “I dislike wait
ing for people and writing long 
letters.” As for a hobby, she en
joys taking articles apart and put
ting them to gether differently to 
see what can be made of them. 
She also enjoys Van Johnson ar.d 
cherry pie. M^rg, who has travel
ed throughout the southern states, 
would like to work after gradua
tion aiid then travel in the Unit
ed States- after the war.

Plymouth Solcfist^
YpBi FestiTCM

The Suburban 6fi May Festival 
held at Ypsilanti May 3, in the 
YpsUanti Central Hie* i had four 
soloists representihg Plymouth’s 
music department:!A ti|antone solo 
by George Valra^ce 
part of the “Ode 
a soprano solo 
Cylk. Robert T<
Beitner played 
and trumpet, resi 
the “Student Prmcel Overture.” 
Mr. Luchtman dii (ctdd the large 
orchestra in the Avei’ Maria.

Here and
Miss Walldorf tc ok moving pic

tures of the Spi isters’ club in 
front of the scho< 1, May 2.

Fifteen girls went on the bike 
hike. May 2 to Le 'an road where 
they made their si pper.

The Girl Reserve adult council 
will ive a tea for graduating 
Girl Reserves In the home of 
Mrs. William Ars^tt, of 1170 W. 
Maple street, on May 23.

who aave 
ierica’’̂ ind 
[ary Anne 

William 
the flute 

vely, from

There

You cannot teakh a child to 
take care of himself unless you 
will let him try t i  iake core of 
himself. He will make mistakes; 
and out of these mistakes will 
come his wisdom.i — H. W. 
Beecher. i i

Wayne’s nine battered the 
Plymouth squad last Monday for 
a 6-1 victory. The winning pitch
er Mason, ^ow ed  two hits, one 
run. The loser, Shely, play^'five 
and one-half innings, allowed five 
hits and six runs. Hitt, who went 
in the fifth inning, allowed four 

Plymouth’s ' only-run was scor
ed by Hayes who walked, stole 
second and third, and scored on 
error in infield before Wagon- 
schutz bit into a double nlay in 
the fifth inning. Hayes and 
Schwartz were the only Plym
outh batters to hit.

Batting average of May 7: 
Noyes .555 
Shely .5W>
Bently .500 
Schwartz .454 
Delbert Rutenbar .333 
Hayes .333 
Bartell. ,300.

Bedford Wins 
Golf Match

Redford UniCn's golf squad, 
playing on wet Hilltop coarse. 
May 4, outshot Plymouth for a 
15% to 2% point victory.

Howard Houghton was the only 
Plsmuputh boy to win his match; 
he tfed on the ninth and wo^ on 
the eighteenth. Langkabel was 
two down, Swartz three, and 
Minock eight.

There will b^a  game with Yp-%silenti there thK afternoon.

Music Box Notes
The Music Box officers are: 

Chairman, Freeman Hover; vice 
chairman, Jim Thornton; secre
tary, Mickie Schuster; treastner. 
Bob Schwartz; junior representa
tives, Jean Schuler, Eleanor Hart; 
sophomore representatives, Terry 
Hitt, Joan Dipboye; freshman rep
resentative, Jack Dobbs.

Each member of the Music Box 
will be allowed five guests a se
mester. He may bring them all 
at once or one at a time.

Each member will be required 
t'' snend five hours a semester 
cleaning the Music Box. If it is 
impossible for him to come end 
clean Saturday. He can spend his 
five hours working at the “Coke 
Bar.”

There will be movies shown at 
8:00 every Tuesday night at the 
Music Box.

The Hi-12 will be the Music 
Box sponsor for the next year.

V/hile Bossy Gets Foil 
They are Delicious the way you get 'em

at Ken's ^
Fresh All The Timel 

Take-outs g specialty a t any  hour

KEN & ORKS
Kiffy-Korner from the Bank

• VAN'S GARDENS
Open 9 a.m. to 9 pmi.

All Perennial and Annual Plants—^Potted Plants 
W holesale and Retail 

Market Price

36075 Seven Nile Road
Between Farmington and Newburg Roads

Music Notes
Barber shop quartets which 

sound like good entertainment 
ve being formed by junior and 
senior; hi*̂ h boys.

The; junior h:gh music classes 
are trying their originality m 
writii^ Mother’s day songs.
. Thei double quartet is being 
kept very busy; May 8, it enter
tained at the Girl Reserve Mother 
and Daughter banquet and May 
14, it will sing at the National 
Garden association.

Band leUers are very difficult 
to earn, so that the members are 
working hard to finish their re
quirements.

-------------¥ -------------
Ideal Boy and Girl

Looking around the school last 
week we decided to compose our 
ideal boy and girl. See what you 
think of our decision.

Girl
Figure—Ellen Smith
Voice—Eunic*:̂  Melnzinger 

-  Eyes—Pat Kehoe 
Hair—Pauline Wiedman 
Personalitv—Barbara Barringer 
Clothes—Louise Christenson 
Brilliancy—Rose Ann Ewer 
Aggressiveness—Jackie Dalton. 

Boy
Voice—Bob Schwartz 
Build—Leigh Langkabel 
Eyes-^Don Sbol'^
Hair—Ed Sawyer 
Personality—Ralph Bacheldor 
Clothes—Clarence Hoffman 
Brilliancy—Bob Chute 
Aggressiveness—Merlin Dslcher

Radio Service 
Radios

, Bought - Sold - 
Exchanged 

Reconditioned

★  ★  ★,  I

Swain Radio 
Shop

744 Starkweather 
Phono 1239-1

. io!

Onr "BOND"'to Mother
The bond of family affection is the strongest in 
the world-and one which should prompt you to 
give Mother a Bond for Mother’s Day, in order 
that the world will be a better place for moth
ers and children in future years. There’s no gift 
she’ll appreciate more.

1
A LL OUT FOR TH E MIGHTY SEVENTH

D a v i s  &  L e n t
“Where Your Money’s WdU Spent” ,

j \
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r :
V T h ey  ra ised  

th e  F lag  a g a in  
on  C o rie g id o r . . .

♦ >. .* :T# 4-1* - * ^ v -

' L e t's  ra ise  th e  m o n ey  in  th e
M I G H T Y  S E V E N T H

O UR FLAG flies once again oyer 
Gorregidor. The cost was great 

in blood and pain» but our fighting 
men did not turn back. And on Iwo 
Jima, four thousand men—more and 
note—died to take the long step 
forward to Victory. Twenty thou
sand others suffered wounds. Yê  ̂
we*re on the way to Tokyo!

At home, your contribution to 
Victory is measured in dollars. The

Seventh War Loan is the'biggest in 
America's history because seven bil
lion dollars must be raised /roa 
individuals a/one. That means you 
must buy more. and bigger War 
Bonds.

This is really two great loans in 
one; for this time last year you had 
been called upon twice to subscribe 
in War I#oans. AiwMf dieting 
raise Old Glory all tbveT'llie world 
—let's raise the money back home I

Jo h n  M . C c u n p ]:^ !!
Pliunbing & Heating Phone 1505
This I t , a s  olficiai U. S. T re ttu n r ad v trtisw e* ^—prepared under tbc tu te k e s  of Treasury Department and W ar Advertiaiat; Council

A I

I F W I U W I U I I N W
•  \

y o u  h a v e  a  q u o t a

in  t h e  M ig h ty  7 -  W a r  L o a n

nnd your quota and moko HI We'vo got to make the 7th tho biggast yotl
.

" IF YOUR 
AVERAGE INCOME 

PER MONTH IS r

YOUR PERSONAL 
WAR BOND 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

MATURITY 
VALUE OF 

7th WAR LOAN 
BONDS BOUGHT <

r $250 $187.50 $250 i

i 225-250 150.00 200 ■
1 210-225 13K25 175
^  200-210 112.50 150 J
] 180-200 93.75 125 ^

140-180 75.00 100
100-140 37.50 50

i Under $100 18.75 25. ' j

:i

ALL OUT FOR THE
I

MIGHTY 7- WAR LOAN

S c h ra d e r Fu n e re d  H o m e
-* TW t b  elBeial U . 8 . T raa ta ry  adiactiatw nat pr g a rt e iba aaapkaa af

What 1 Think
(Continued fi Fe9e 1)

ClolhingCollection 
Totals 2^545 Lbs.

The final total of old clothesi 
shipped into Detroit to augment 
the United National Clothing 
collection was 22.545 pounds. 
Chairman Clarence H. Elliott rm- 
nounced.

A final load of 3,045 pounds wns 
shipped in by truck last week to 
add to the original 19,500 pounds 
sent in in a boxcar.

This shipment of highly usable 
clothing has reflected great credit 
on the City of Plymouth. Elliott 
said. The city far exceeded iU 
quota on a population basis:

k lu^ ergdit should gor to tiie 
fine work of such men as. John

I Blyton, William Taylor. Harold 
Davis and John Palmer, Elhotl 
added.

Frucl: Fire Is FUtieih 
Since July 1 in City

That fire run last Friday, prov
ed to be only a truck fire in the 
Robinson Subdivision. The truck 
was badly damaged but it still 
was minor as fires go, continuing 
Plymouth’s fine record.

It was the 50th fire run of tne 
fiscal year, since July 1, 1944, 
City Manager Clarence H. Elliott 
said.

The rules which experience 
suggests are better than those 
which “theorists elaborate in thei* 
libraries.—R. S. Stofrs

V.
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against the Haves.
Poor Poland had nothing to offe 
This war lacked even t.hc barba>ic sweep of such scourges as 

Genghis Khan, .Aiila, AUric. They pillaged savagely and ruthlessly 
but without venom. . ^

This war was Freudian in its coheept, motivated only by hate, 
which became an epidemic insanity; comrhunicated at first to the 
few, then to a powerful miinonty, then to the mass.

The madness grew into un epoch, wherein even the free lands 
of peace, such as our own, became contaminated. There was no 
health in us. ■ , ■ ,

Hitler and his aides plotted with fiendish ingenuity.
In the land that gave us one of the most tenderly beautiful 

words ever uttered by mortal lips, “Kiridcrgarlen*’ (Children’s gar
den) the Nazis taught httle babies to lisp:

“Wie schon ist Stahl! Wie schon i^  Eisen.*’
(How beautiful is steel. How beautiful is iron.)
And the refrain ,went on to exclaim, "How beautiful it is to see 

an enemy of the state burned at the slake of torture!”
Not the soul exalting little German4bom songs that other gen

erations were taught to smg, such as "Hol^ Night,” but the deification 
of torture at the stake for all the enemies of Hiller!

A generation of those children  ̂brought up to hate their 
mothers and fathers, the church and all its teachings, 
became the mighty legion of the damned, who in conquering 
Europe soaked its soil with martyr's blood.
We see them at Lidice, tiiai lovely little Czecho-Slovakian vil 

lage where the monster Reinhardt Heydrich had been killed by an 
outraged citizen.

We see them, in reprisal, slaughtering every male adult, out
raging the women and sending the living to torture and sla'yery.

The toiA’n was levelled tu the ground ahd its name officially 
s'.'*icken from the record.-?. •

This story was not propaganda.
The NaziS, then in tne zeniili of their mad pow'cr, boasted over 

the radio of what they had done. And proclaimed that all others whe 
opposed their will would be trealtnl in the same manner.

And now we know, too, that the story of Lublin was not 
propaganda. . . . .

For the ghastly products of the Lublin murder factory, attestec 
by reliable and accredited American was correspondents, form only 
one chapter of a crime so awlul that it can never bear a name»v '

Horroi upon unspeakable horror was disclosed by Ihe 
advance of Ihe Allied armies across Germany. BeUen, Buch- 
enwald, Breedonk, Vught. Treblinka, Mieste, Auschwitz, 
Orbke and Heppenheim are place-names made fwrever 
infamous.
There, as in other centers of mass murder, by fire, starvation, 

shooting, gas asphyxiation, lynching, by devices fiendish beyOnd all 
imagining, the Nazis methodically obliterated their helpless captives.

One such murder camp might not be believed. The grisly evi
dence of dozens of them—with bodies and bones stacked like cord- 
wood, with still-living hordes skeletonized'by starvation and made 
imbecilic from torture—is incontrovertible proof of the German policy 
of systematic slaughtci'. The murder camps alone would make 
“Nazi” eternally synonymous with all that is monstrous, vile and 
bestial.

These are but flashes out of the cauldron of hell the Nazis made 
of Europe.

Not until the Day of Judgment can all Iheir crimes be recorded 
Too deep is the honor of it all, too wide and too vast ever to be 
completely comprehended on the one hand or ever, on the other, to 
be fully eradicated from the memory-stream of the human race.

★
But, why dwell on such things now on this day of all days when 

the lights of our world are being turned on again
Japan remains—Japan, the Oriental counterpart of Nazi Ger

many's hideous evil and fantastic might. Japan must be beaten as 
utterly as the Europ<*an enemy. Great trials face our fighting men, 
and sacrifice and suffering. We cannot fail them! Final military 
victory is not yet ours.

More than that, even after Japan is conquered, the 
real triumph will not have been won.
We of America can know no real victory until we have con

quered our own souls and have driven hate from our hearts—that 
hate which has dominated oui* lives in this great free nation for a 
generation, that hate which-has dominated our political and eco
nomic thinking, that hate of one for another, whicl/ brought on 
this war with all its Miltonian chaos, the very poison which Hitler 
brewed to conquer the world.

To the extent that we have hate in our hearts this day, to that 
degree are we disciples of this Lucifer incarnate.

Hate is like an insidious contagious disease. It feeds upon it
self. Jn war we hate the enemy. Bui when the guns have ceased 
to roar, that hale decs not leave us. We visit it upon each other.

This explains the rise of the bigotry-inspired Ku Klux Klan 
after the Iasi war.

The demagogic politician, the w^Ud-eyed radicaL the 
blinker-wearing reactionary, the maladjusted, and the de
praved glory in it.
And, so it is, that we will have lost the war if wc have not 

learned its only real lesson for us: That hate and hate alone de
stroyed our civilization and left a whole generation a thing accursed.

One obscurg house painter saw a bate-filled world and 
capitalized upon it for the fulfillment of his demoniac dreams.
He could not have triumphed as he did if the whole world had 

not been sick w’ith the poison of hate.
Unless we have learned that lesson our valient dead shall have 

died in vain.
Gcd made America the land of opportunity. He gathered His 

people from the four corners of the earth and p lac^  them on this 
continent. Out of the amalgam came that figure unique of all lime 
and place and history—THE AMERICAN!

It may be that God in His infinite w'isdom set aside this con
tinent through the aeons until man was ready to try the great 
experiment in free government in which we have led the world.

America has been the alembic of the high hopes and dreams of 
all the saints and. sages down through the ages.

Today a crushed and broken world looks to us for guidance and 
inspiration.

Shall we fulfill our ordained destiny by being true to 
our ideals, cr shrll we cast eside the heritage of a Nation 
dedicated to the preposition that all men are created equal?
If the blind lead the blind both sliall fall into the ditch.
We cannot c.-tablish democracy on a world scale until we have 

established democracy at home.
Democracy is nut a tiling of forms and rules, regulations and 

definitions. True democracy is a thing of the spirit.
It is the polUical, social and economic manifestation of the 

peace that Isaiah preached and the peace for which Jesus gave HiS 
life.

In its highest essence it is the brotherhood of man under the 
Fatherhood of God.

Without it, m a world where time and space have been annihil
ated. the people perish.

Wc cry, peace, peace, when there is no peace—and there is no 
victory.

I For we have not conquered ourselves.
At a cost beyond mortal computation in lives and treasure and 

agony, human liberty has bi'cn saved for us by the sacrifices made 
in this w’ar.

Shall we lose that liberty again?
We will, unless there wells within us a moral and spiritual 

renaissance that wc may once again glimpse the. lost horizons of our 
destiny.

He who preaches racial or religious hate, he who calls 
for war of class against class, he who beers false witness 
aoeinst a fellow mortal, is following in the footsteps of 
Hitler.
Such men will destroy America even as Hitler made a sliamblcs 

of Europe.
If we can learn that lesson in the meekness and humility of 

Him who went about doing good—then—victory will be ours.
Then the sacrifices of those who gave the last full measure of 

devotion shall be hallowed in our hearts.

T/i^yVe g i v i n g
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HE battle lines approach 
leart of the enemy’s home
fighting grows fiercer . . . 

e costly in men, materiel, 
liey. That’s one reason why 
fd-blooded American must 
s mighty 7th War Loan 

:ry dollar he can lay hands 
her reason is that this is 

-drives in one. In the 
Tied last year, you were
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t h e i r  a l l ,

Y O U R  d o l l a r s !

asked to invest in two war loans, 
as against one this time.

No need to tell you that War 
Bonds arc the safest and best in
vestment in the world. So pour out 
your might, Americans, in the 
MIGHTY 7th V/ar Loan. Let's 
show our valiant Fighting Men that 
we're bpckin^ them to the limit of 
oi'T meatis . . .  100%.
' t

BUY NOW! B U Y  M O R E !  M O R E !  M O R E !

S m itty ’s  R e s ta u ra n t
294 South Main St.

T bit it  an officii I U. S. Treasury adverttsement—prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and W ar AdvertisinK CuuncR

Aitieritan Prisoners say:

W A N T T O  G E T i  

A C K A T

M f i m f f n m s m r i n

72! WAR LOAN
Y e s , despite itheir long months ard 

years of pitivation and sufferirg, 
those gallant nica, just released frem 
athy Jap PriMn Camps, s.ill ha.a 
their good old lighting spirit. They ie 
itching to get back into the fight and 
give the Nips b taste of their cv n 
medicine.

^ t ’s show 
quitting either 
spirit with our 
this MIGHTY
m istiest of thi m all!

hem that we're r.',t 
Let's match their 

dollars! Let’s make 
7th War Loan the

Cat to come even close to matching 
their sacrifices, everyone here at 
home must buy War Bonds until it 
hurt::. Buy double or treble the extra 
War Bonds you've bought in any 
previous drive. Remember, this is 
really two drives in one. In the same 
period last year, you were asked to 
subscribe to two War Loans.

So let's go, Americans. Our hard- 
fighting Soldiers, Sailors and Ma
rines are giving their ALL. The least 
we can do is to lend our doUen. W AR LOAN

U tX S iO R D  B R O S ;
Thi* I* a s  oHicIal U. 8. T reasury advertisement  preparad under the aoapiees e f  T reseury Deoertment and W ar Advertisins Covacil
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STEEL SKILLETS
8 inch Heavy Gauge -
Treated Steel yC 
85t' Value .........1 ̂

Wire Dish DBAINERS
Lar.;;s size heivy gauge 
slesi wire. Fits on ail

su:!:r.
This Sale .. 8 8 c

t  X
FO R D  1935*39 Sdle 
CMKV. 1937-39 Sale 

P |.Y I I .  1934-39 Sa!?

lOO'f Pure Pennsylvania

M O T O R
O I L

Ho better oil at any price. 
In refinery sealed heavy 
galvanized easy pour can. 
S Gallcns Any Gr«r*e
This Sale. Fed** 
era) tax included 83.47J

Johnsoo’t

CARNU
A U TO  P O L IS H

Cleans and W ares in 
one operation.

Pint

Illuminated

AUTO
COM PASS

For boats — 
a a  t  o s. e t c .  
Complete t  o 
instalL
Sale - S4.98

 ̂ tf

Superwear 

SPA RK  PLU G S 

20000 mile Kuar

amee —  For all 

car*. They save 

your Kasoline.

Sale, each *4c

SPARTON
AIR HORNS

A real noise maker
Easy lo install
Fils all 9 7
cars. Sale 9 ^ * 0  I

Local
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Norgrove 

and sort, Ronald, visited her 
mothei in Erie over the week-end. 

• • «
Mrs. Jianriea Bentley spent the 

week-end with Mr. and . Mrs. 
Charles Miller in Detroit.

* * •
Mrs. Paul Wiedman will be 

hostess on Tuesday, May 15, en- 
larlaJninfi^embers oi rthe May
flower bridge club.

The
tract bri 
of Mrs 
avenue oh

Wednesday evening con^ 
ricke club will be the guesr

D. Stratton 
May 16.

on Blunk

“•liss R̂ dsc Hawthorne entertain
ed me*ibers of the Stitch and
Chatter
Hillside

roup at 
riday.

a luncheon a

There ŷcere 1C3 mothers and 
daughter^ present at the Mother 
and Daughter breakfast hel^ Sun- 
Jay in Our Lady of Good Counsel
otrifh on Penniman avenue.* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Lionelli 
3rd sen# Lance, of Detroit were 
entertained at dinner, Sunday, in 
l.he home- of Mr. and Mrs. iv.in 
£. Baldwin. * • •

George ; Chute RT3/c of the 
Navy Pier, Chicapo, will arrive 
UK-’r*' (Fridav) for «» visit with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. George 
M. Chute. * « *

A benefit card party will d:' 
held in Our Lady of Good Coun
sel parish dn Penniman avenue on 
Saturday evening for the Felician 
Sisters. Mr .̂ John Wohn is chair
man of arhangements.

Mrs. H. t*- Hudson was in Al
bion over the week-end to at
tend the Mother’s day paKy plan
ned by the Alpha Xi Delta soror
ity of which heV daughter, Pat, is 
a member. Miss Pat gave a toast
to the mothers.1 • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wright have
purchased a home in Royal O.ak 
and will mi^ve there at the close 
of the scho<d year. The house they 
now occupy,! known as the Wil.'.am 
Rattenbury ihome, has been solo 
recently to Detroit parties,r *  ♦  •

Mr, and Mrs. Allan Bemash had 
the pleasure on Wednesday of
last week of entertaining her 
brother, Ralph Severance ®f Flint, 
a "unner ip the navy ^rcorps, 
who returndd recently from the 

1 Pacific area[ He left on Friday 
for San Diego, California for re
assignment; i'• * •

Mrs. John IWohn of Sunset ave
nue entertained members of her 
bowling team at a breakfast party 
On Thursday! of last week. Cov
ers were laid for Mrs. Joseph 
Voss. Mrs. |Yed Wesgate. Mrs. 
Leo Wright a^d Mrs. William Lo
renz. I

f * •
Lt. and Mfs. Kenyon G. Olds’ 

have returned to Phoenix, Arizo- 
n?. after speeding a short fur
lough with thjeir parents. Lt. Olds 
will resume |iis training at Luke 
Field, as thO pilot of a fighter 

J plane. ♦ • •
Mr. and Mrb. Floyd Wilson will 

be hosts at a ’family dinner Sun
day <Mother’s day) in honor of 
her mother, Mrs. Anna Seitz. Tne 
Fucsts will include Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Seitz and family of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Edw'ard 
Seitz and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry J« Seitz and son, John 
of Monroe. • « *

Lt. Robert J. Mettetal is now' 
stationed with the 38th Bombard
ment group somewhere in the 
Philippines as co-pilot on a B-25. 
He has been on several missions 
over Japanese held territory and 
expects to be made first pilot 
soon. I> Mettetal is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Mettetal of 
Lilley road. « • •
. Mrs. Lottie Compton of Mill 

street celebrated her 81st birth
day Thursday, April 26 when a 
dinner party was held in her 
home. Her guests were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Compton, Mr. and 
Mrs Ru^ell B. Wallace, Judy and 
Nicholas: Mrs. Donald Sherrick, 
Peter and Linda; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mettetal, Nanev and Bob
by. all of Plymouth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Paiskowski of De
troit. • * •

Members of the Church of God 
have organized a new girl scout 
troops. No. 16, with a membCTship 
of 18 young girls who have taken 
as their project the making of 
oaper sacks for hospital beds. Mrs. 
H. E. Canning is leader of the 
troop with Mrs. Dema Truesdell 
as assistant. Any girl in the city 
who is not a member of any ♦roop 
is welcome to join.^  •

Pfc. James E. Steele and Mrs. 
Steele, the former Clarice Hamil
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coella Hamilton, are the parents 
if a six pounds and 10 ounce babv 
girl bom Wednesday. May 2nd. 
She will be called Rosemary Ann 
Mrs. Steele and the baby are 
progressing nicely Lo St. Joseph 
hoRpital. Ann Arbor. Pvt. Steele 
who has been enjoying a fuilough, 
leaves on the 18th of May for In
dian Town Gap^Penn., a re-loca
tion center. • • «

The annual soring luncheon of 
the Plymouth. Ros^ale Garden! 
and Northville groups of the 
Woman's National Farm and Gar
den association will take place on 
Monday. May 14, in the Presby
terian church in Plymouth. The 
sneaker for the afternoon will be 
Mrs. Andrew L. Vargha, of De
troit. whose subject will be an 
*Tntemational Garden.** Mi^ 
Truman F. Barbior of Dearborn, 
ttite  "resident, will be present. 
P ta s  are underway for the an
nual Flower show which is to be 
held on Saturday, June 13 in the 
hi * school auditorium and will 
be open to the public.

FOR MOTHER’S DAY GIVE YDOR WIFE

\ o  b e  c h e r i s h e d a l w a v s .  .

TH E D iam ond you choose fo r h e r need no t be 
expensive • • • but above all it must be o f the  finest, 
unquestioned quality such as you w ill always,find in  
a Keepsake Diam ond Ring. Each genuine K eepsake 
D iam ond is an AA registered perfect, blue-white gem 
w ith the name Keepsake in the ring  and the nationally 
established price on the tag. See the new K eepsakes 
in a w ide range of prices.

Dean Herrick
JEWELRY

WAR BONDS PAY OFF 
•  IN THESE 7 WAYS. . .

T M f  B169SST, MOST UBOOMT WAK LOAM OF A lt !

" T h a t 's  w h a t  I 'm  do ing  . . .
“ H itting  ’em tw ice as h a rd —buying 

twice as m any bonds as I  ev e r d id before. 
U ncle  Sam  has got to rats#  in  this w ar 
loan ju s t about as mluch as he did in 2 
w ar loans la st y ear up to this tim e.

“T h a t’s why the 7th is the biggest and 
m ost im portan t of them  all.

“A nd  I ’m m ighty p roud  — as every  
fa rm er ought to  be to have the chance 
to help!

“T he w ay I  figure it, a t  this crucial 
tim e in the w ar U ncle  Sam is calling on 
a //  o f us to go w hole hog—to produce

W AR LOAN

mol'e food, to build m ore equipm ent, to 
do lU y\e can to h it the enem y—H A R D  
—V ithout a let-up.

“ ^nd  of course  all tha t takes money. 
M o nicy fo r thousands of giant new  planes, 
m oney fb r all the tons of am m unition and 
w ar supplies o u r fighting m en need to do 
the jiob up  brow n.

“] 'Neighbor, that’s w here  you and  ^  
coir e in.

can help  in the chore of sending 
o u r to y s  everything they need—help  by 
buy ng all the bonds w e can • . .  tw ice as 
m ary  as w e did last tim e!”

1 Tb« game Government aecurity 
bad:* your War Bonds as backa tbs 
eeinnl doHers you put into them.

2 You tet $100 at maturity for every 
$75 loaned nan.

2 You can get your money back^bO' 
days of;er issue djtc, cny rimê ’̂ou 
need it . . .  in the meantime ̂ ou 
get safety an J'steady growth. ^

^ Yon have a faa:klog to renew
buildin,‘*s a.iJ equipment after^^e 
w ar. g

^ Bonds v/iil i.isure your chlldafii'a 
schooling, or provide for your r̂ra 

’’̂ eenrity, traicl, retirement.
0 Bonds go into a national nett .egg 

that will help to assure post-War 
prosperity. *

y Bonds transform your love of benie 
and country into oftiom . . .  you j^in 
personally in the biggest, most ur
gent War Loan of all—the Seventh!

This is an o^ial U. S. Treaswj/ adveriistment—prtpartd under the uuspiees of Treasury Deporlmeni and War Adi>ertising CtmucU
A

r  :

B e y e r P h a rm a c y
C o m m u n ity  P h e u m a cy D o d g e  D ru g  S to re
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PCE5IDEMT DE UALfRAOf <«ei>wo,
UAKff Of DC teisrt mu siAie, 

WOQ6 AN OCANOE T£
BY ACCtD&rr on ST PfffKlUCt 

OAV, m s, ALMOST 
STAfTTCD fi R&fOUiTlOn /

This Service pu]@lftiied eac/i teeei: flzrough the 
^ c o u r t e s y  o /

lim k  a n d  
H a tc h e r

We ‘ Can' Have Every- 
Thiijci . . . BUT WE
DO HAVE The Best Values

foods you like are no 
Hrdcr available, so you'll 
havp lo forgive us for not 
having them cn cur shelves.
But| what we do have to sell 
you* is always dependable 
quality, and is the best pos-
sibl  ̂ value for the hard-earned money you pay • . . You'll like 
the liolpful suggestions we're ready to offer for easier summer 
me^s, tool

iCarry Along a 
Shopping Bag

Phone 40

[OREN J. GOODALE
BONDS BUILD VICTORIES

Our Modern, DignUied Service 
02^  Equipment stands Ready to 
Se^ve You in fhb Tiise oi Need f

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
fIu n er a l  h o m e

Phone
781-W

T
J
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I WARNING
To Aft Who Are Dapendent On Furnace Heal for Next Winlex.

Last [year it seeu^d that everybody waited until the cold 
weather struck bewre giving their furnaces the attention they 
requited. Our phont kept ringing with frantic last-minute calls 
for repairs and servich; naturally, we were swamped with 
work.f and many homes had to suffer the cold inconvenience 
of w iting their turh. If you. wish to avoid this hardship, now 
is thd time lo have your heating system inspected. To delay 
simply means th^t you will have to take your chances on the 

ly  of materials and manpower. It may be that yoi^ 
!€ needs only s|ight attention, something that we could 
pjare of now matter of minutes—but which would 
t-e weeks to grt^at during the rush period. We want to 

o .. ̂  you the best possible service, no matter how big or small 
the jfb, and your cooperation in calling us now will be to your 
Ixinefit. Dont let neaft, winter catch you with your grates down!

j . .

H o lk m d  F u r n a c e  C o .
232Si Woodward Avenue
Ferr.tiale 20, Michigan %
Call [collect, Royal Oak 5224

Bahson Says - -
Babson Park, May 11.—

We shall be passing up vast op
portunities for national, advance
ment if we now fai] to capitalize 
our recent lessons on hpw to ed
ucate. I mean the lessons which 
have been taught to us by t^e 
new technique^ of training men 
and women for war.
Public School vs Military Training

It is true that civilian education 
is aimed at peaceful objectives. 
As common!’' practiced, tne most 
popular courses are the so-called 
“outside activities,” although most 
of them are non-educational. J 
refer to jitter-bugging, juke-box
ing and those graver pastimes 
which may not be immoral, but 
surely are a facsimile thereof. In 
military training, the purpose is 
“How to win and come back 
alive.” Nevertheless, the two edu
cations (civilian and military) can 
be alike in attitude, even if un
like in subject matter.

The famed super-speed and ul
tra-efficiency of military training 
are not to be explained by mere 
mechanical methods alone. Stro
boscopic or slow-motion pictures, 
models in miniature, high-pres
sure coaching, pocket-size texts,— 
these modern l^osters are wor^y 
of aftention by every school com
mittee. The inner difference, how
ever,— which puts Army and 
Navy training long miles ahead 
of our horse-drawn public schools 
—is the superiqf build-up of edu
cational attitude. '

Raising the Menial Age
In the schooling of the armed 

forces, both trainers and trainees 
are consciously dealing in life or 
death. However immature in 
years,’ the servicemen are quick 
to feel the adult attitude of those 
who learn their lessons “under 
live ammunition.” This ‘̂ adult at
titude,” this precocity of maturity, 
is what makes military instruc
tion click and tick. Our public 
schools should duplicate, in peace
time, this wanime attitude to 
raise the mental age.

When we extend the range of 
education to cover maturity,. we 
automalically increase the power 
of education and tep its unex
plored and undreamed possibili
ties. The surest way to raise the 
standard of living and true secur
ity is to raise the average “men
tal age” of the population. Hence, 
another way to raise this average 
mental age is to encourage adidt 
education. This requires supple
menting our present public school 
system with new adult educa
tional systems.
School Systam Needs Reformation

Qur school system in its juve
nile branches offers alluring pos
sibilities of reformation. Speaking 
brutally, but realistically, most of 
today's schools—imder the joint 
influence of hardheadecF politi
cians, softheaded sentimentalists 
and emptyheaded parents—are a 
mess. That the school certificates 
of graduates are traditionally en- 
^ossed on the skin of the sheep 
seems grimly fitting when we look 
up the I.Q. of this self-regiment
ed animal!

Yet, unfortunate is the fate of 
those of us who seek to reform 
the schools. The prospective con
troversy, resistance, obstruction 
and reaction ar'> shocking to be
hold. The possibilities of reform 
are alluring, but the path of re
form appalling. It may be better 
to 4eave the schoolmen to stew 
in their own juice for awhile long
er and turn attention lo develop
ment of adult education. But I 
will say more about Adult Edu
cation next week.
Importance of Adult Education
In countless camps all over the 

world, it has been demonstrated 
that boys and girls became men
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R oss, A le x a n d e r  
a n d  R eh n er’s

“LusUanla” torpedoed 
and sunk bv Guman 
eubmohne. 1915. '
Bottle of Mo Alto, first 
In Mexican War. 18̂ .

^̂ îc:;,̂ 17th omendaient. provid- 
ir»g for direct election of 
Senaton, rotifiedL 1913.

10— Oxnpletkm of Railroods 
linking Atlonttc and Pa
cific by rail 18»

11— New Ha^en colonists 
Join Cnmecticut colony, 1665.

11—Nozi Gen. von Amura 
captured, war In Airioa ends. 1943.
•Motlm's Day.

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes Hi&tory for You

i
Compliments of

^•John A . R oss’- 
F. B. A le x a n d e r  

i .  C. R eh n er
Doctors of Optometry

•09 PenlniBin Ave. 
Plymoutli, Michl^aa 

Phooe 433

New Office Houn 
open 3;4S Id 9 each day 

excam Saturday

and women most promptly and 
most surely when the mark of an 
educated man or woman is not a 
di'^loma but a dogtag. I forsee 
thr* my realism will shock the 
sentimentalists, but the statement 
Stands.

Yes, the double failure of the 
antiouated public school system 
is that it results in dslaped ma
turity of the virtues, while 
prompting precocity in the vices. 
If  it is hopeless to reorganize the 
schools, there is high hope to or
ganize Adult Education. It could, 
it might, it may become America's 
outstanding contribution to world 
security. Surely, we can educate 
for life as efficiently as we edu
cate for death.

Brake Emphasis 
Program Shows 
Good Resulis

While most motorists in Plym
outh and vicinity have good to 
excellent biakes, the brake-check 
program being conducted by the 
police shows that 'far too many 
drivers have a blind faith in 
brakes which can’t stop in time, 
according to Chief of Police Lee 
R. Sackett.

During the first two weeks of 
the brake-check program, 59 cars 
have been checked by the police 
with seven cars failing to meet 
requirements, or about 12 per 
cent.

Ten service stations and gar
ages working in cooperation with 
the police in the drive reported 
127 cars were overhauled, includ
ing adjustmeht, relining, brake

drums, new and turned down.
This is a 25 per cani in

crease in brake work over the 
first thnse months of the year. 
There alM has been a 75 per 
cent increase in general re
pair work.
In April there were five acci

dents. Three failed to signal, one 
ignored a-stop sign on a through 
highway and one made a wide 
right turn. This was a decrease 
of two accidents from the record 
of April 1944. ^

“While most motorists contact
ed by the police appreciate the 
urgency of conserving their cars, 
many do not seem to realize that 
their cars must not only last for 
the duration of the war but for 
two or three additional years.” 
Chief -Sackett said.

The brake-check is applied to 
cars involved in movingl traffic 
violations and in accidents, also to 
cars operated in a manner indi
cating xmsafe brakes.

'TThit is not a blanket check 
of all ears.” Sackett said, "yet 
it is hoped all drivers will co
operate by having their brak
es letted voluntarily at repair 
shops and fixed if necessary. 
“Brakes usually lose their effi

ciency over a period of time. 
Since brakes lose their power 
gradually, many drivers do not 
realize how bad they really are.

The brake-check program is be
ing conducted by the police of 
Plymouth as a part of the nation
wide program of the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police.

While the emphasis is on the 
urgency of having good brakes, it 
is hoped by police officers that 
the program will focus the atten
tion of all drivers on car conser
vation.

Plymouth’s New Modem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth/ NUchigan

Buk Ue Se Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

Adults, 33c. pliu 7c tax........................................ ....4 0 c
Children. 17c. plxu 3c tax..*....................................'....20c

Every Child. R'sgardless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. May 13, 14̂  15/ 16
WALT .DISNEY'S

The Three Cah^eros
“In Technicolor**

The picture combines live action and animation. Meet 
“Panchito” a Mexican rooster, Donald Duck and Jose 
Carioca. Breathtakingly b5fluti/ul—4he film absolutely 
defies description.
NEWS SHORT SUBJECTS

//I / /

Sunday Shows Cootlnuoi^ from 3:00 P34.

Thurs./ FrL/ SaU May 17, 18/ 19/
LANA TURNER - LARAINE DAY - SUSAN 

PETERS - AGNES MOOREHEAD - LEE 
PATRICK

—

NEWS

Keep Your Powder Dry
4F playboys become lA  troublemakers.

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Mkhigon

Adults. 33c. plus 7c t a x . . . . ......................................... 40c
Children. 17c. plus 3c tax................................................20e

Buy Ue S. Bonds and Stamps, novr on sole 
ottbeBoxOUIee

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., May 13 - 17
FiPe Days

DOROTHY McGUntE - lAMES DUNN 
lOAN BLONDELL

—in—

A Tree Grows In Brooklyn'/ / / /

Every Child. Regardless of Age, Must Have n TlcM

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c. plus 4c tax .........................
CThtldren. 17c« pint 3c ta x .................

FrL and  Sat. only. May 18, 19 
ARTHUR LAKE - DALE EVANS

"The Big^Siiow Otf"
BILL ELLIOTT

—in—

"Nojave Firehrand'*
• t t s t i

25  Years Ago
Itami d  a gnastar ol a 

tfaa
The Pfanasonih l|aIL

Roy Jewell and Carl Btaich 
have fonned a partnership and 
have leased the plumbing and 
tinning business which has been 
conducted in connection will l the 
Conner hardware store for t lany 
years. Both young men havw had 
considerable experience in 
kiiMl of work and will withi ut a 
doubt receive their share o the 
patronage in this line.

Plymouth is to have an at) iletic 
field in connection with the pub
lic schools, which has long been 
needed in this city. The gioimd 
will provide ample room : or a 
baseball diamond, running i rack, 
football gridiron and 1 snnis 
courts.

Prof. George A, Smith, siper- 
intendentof Uie Plymouth schools 
has- tjeen honored by  Governor 
Sleeper in an appointment as a 
member of the Board of C< ntrol 
ot tl;e State Public School at 
Coldwater, Mich.

Bom Monday, May 3 to M . and 
Mrs. Nelson Schrader of 1* orth- 
ville, a little daughter.

At a recent meeting o ; the 
State Homeopathic Medical asso
ciation. a wtwnan’s auxiliary v/a3» 
organized. Mrs. Luther Pecc was 
elected the vice president of rhe 
^sociatioxt.

R. W. Shingleton has purr based 
a lot of Wm. Gayde and 2 lots of 
Louis Hillmer on Stark .v \»iner 
and expects to erect a business 
block on the site in the near 
future.

Virginia Park is the name of a 
new sub division in Plynoutli 
that is just about to be placed 
on the market. It is located on 
Penniman ^ avenue on w oat is 
known as the Shear propei ty.

¥

51-day 
other

Land Nines Aije 
Killing Nany^l

“Many people in Italy ;^te be
ing killed by the land mii^s that 
were p la n ts  in the ground by 
the Germans when they retreat
ed from that country. Many more 
are going to be killed or wound
ed by them” i ta t^  Sgt. Clarence 
R. Comer, who has been wUh the 
5th army in Italy during tlje past 
year or so.

He is novr enjoying a 
furlough with his wife, an 
relatives and friends in thi^ vicin- 
ity.

“They should compel the Ger
mans to tramp over the fiel^  and 
remove the mines they planted 
so if any one gets killed they 
should be the ones.

“Every once in a while Ibefore 
I left Italy you would hear of 
some Italian who had gone into 
a field to plant crops beind killed 
by a land mine. In fact these min
es will be killing people fo • years 
to come, because it will le im
possible to find all of thejm” he 
said.

Sgt. Comer is not expe 
be sent back overseas i 
ately, but he does not 
where he will be located 
returns to service. ^

Opening Oi

Y P S I L A N T I
CURB MARKET

The Ypsilonti Curb Market will open ior 
the season at 17 S. W ashington St>, Satur
day, May 12 and continue every W ednes
day and Saturday thereafter until Thanks
giving time.

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

iing to 
imedi- 
know 
len he

^  p - ,

J

This is the time of year every 
automobile needs a spring 
checkup!

Let our complete service departm ent and 
skilled mechanics put your car in good 
running order.

CHECK THE MOTOR!
CHECK THE BRAKES!

 ̂ CHECK THE IGNITION SYSTEM!

We Service A ll Kinds 
V, of Automobiles

i

Geo. Collins & Son
1094 S. Main Street 

Phone 447

HtlW MUCH TO MOVE 
AWAR? ■A

• S

AS SOON at wie 6an, well bring to bear 
X X .  on tbo Japi all Uie additional might 
weVe'been'Vting against Germany.

What wtik It cost, this Moving Day of \tar?
Estimate it in these terms: The job of 

moving milliimt of men from one front to 
another. Thontands of ships to carry the 
aI^>plies of battle. Swarms of new-type air
craft jto blast the  path into enemy territoiy.

Yon can get ai i idea of the cost from the 
fact that Uncle Sam needs 7 
billions from u t n  the mighty 
Seventii War Lc an—note!

The Seventh; War Loan 
w ill call for the  greatest bond* 
h t^ in g  wc havfe ever done.

If you have an income—-whether from 
work, land of capital — you have a quota 
in the 7th War Loan.

FIND rout ouora . . .  and m m u  n i

IF rout AVIRAGI 
INCOMI 

Kt MONTH It:

rout tftSONAt 
WAt BONO 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

MATUtITY 
VALUE OF 

7TH WAt LOAN 
BONDS BOUGHT

$2SO $187.50 $250
225-250 150.00 200
210-225 181.25 175
200-210 112.50 150
180-200 03.75 125
140-180 75A0 100
100-140 37.50 SO

Un4mr $100 18.75 25

Ml Oinl FOR THE MIOHTV 71 WAR UIAH'
T E R R Y ’S  B A K E R Y

This h  am alB cbl U . f .  T |w tiiiT '’̂ 4T«rtisefflait—prepared voder the  a iisp tca  o l T re w tu r  Depai tn e n t end W er AdfVrtieiac Cofinca


